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ABSTRACT
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The experiments were carried out at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh, Bangladesh during June to December 2015 to investigate the effect of
spacing and fertilizer management on the growth parameters of transplant Aman rice cv. BRRI
dhan39. The experiment comprised of five spacing’s viz. 25 cm × 5 cm, 25 cm × 10 cm, 25 cm × 15
cm, 25 cm × 20 cm, 25 cm × 25 cm, and four fertilizer treatments viz. no manure and no fertilizer
(control), recommended dose of chemical fertilizer (80-60-40 kg N, P2O5, K2O ha-1,respectively +
60 kg ha-1 gypsum + 10 kg ha-1 ZnSO4), 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow dung
at 5 t ha-1,75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1. The highest
and lowest plant height was found in spacing 25 cm × 15 cm, and 25 cm × 5 cm, respectively at all
dates of observations. Spacing 25 cm × 15 cm, produced the highest number of tillers hill -1 at 80
DAT. Leaf area index (LAI) and total dry matter (TDM) hill -1 were the highest in 25 cm × 15 cm
spacing and lowest in 25 cm × 5 cm spacing. The highest plant height, LAI and total TDM hill -1
were recorded in 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow dung at 5 t ha-1 and the
lowest values were observed in control treatment. In case of interaction, the highest number of tillers hill-1, leaf area index and total dry matter hill-1were obtained in spacing 25 cm × 15 cm fertilized
with 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + cow dung at 5 t ha-1.Therefore, 25 cm × 15
cm spacing combined with 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizers + cow dung at 5 t ha -1
appeared as the promising practice in transplant Aman rice cv. BRRI dhan39 cultivation in terms of
growth parameters.
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Fertilizer management
Growth
Spacing
Transplanted Aman rice
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INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa) is the most extensively cultivated and
major food grain crop of Bangladesh. Bangladesh has
three rice crops/seasons within a year; the Boro crop, the
Aman crop, and the Aus crop. The growth of rice plants is
influenced genetically and environmentally. Plant spacing
is an important factor, which plays a significant role on
growth, development, and yield of rice at its optimum
level, which provides scope to the plants for efficient
utilization of solar radiation and nutrients. Closer spacing
hampers intercultural operations and as such additional
competition take places among the plants for nutrients, air,
and light. As a result, plant becomes weaker, thinner and
consequently reduces yield. A suitable combination of
organic and inorganic supplies of nutrients is essential for
sustainable agriculture that will provide food with superior

quality. Sengar et al. (2000) stated that the application of
chemical fertilizers in combination with manures
sustained/improved the fertility status of the soil. The long
term research of BRRI reveals that the addition of cow
dung @ 5 t ha-1 yr-1 improves the rice productivity as well
as prevents the soil resources from degradation (Bhuiyan,
1994). An upgrading and continuation of a good supply of
organic matter is essential for sustenance of soil fertility
and crop productivity. The growth parameter, leaf area
index (LAI) is a dimensionless variable and was first
defined as the total one-sided area of photosynthetic tissue
per unit ground surface area (Inge et al., 2004). Leaf area
index (LAI) can have importance in many areas of agronomy and crop production through its influence: light interception, crop growth, weed control, crop-weed competition, crop water use and soil erosion (Sonnetag et al., 2007
and Paul et al., 2014).Therefore, this study was undertaken
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to analyze the growth parameters of transplant Aman rice
in respect to appropriate spacing and proper fertilizer
management.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy field
laboratory,
Bangladesh
Agricultural
University,
Mymensingh, during the period from July to December
2015 to study the effect of spacing of transplanting and
fertilizer management on the growth of transplant Amanrice. The experimental sites belongs to the Sonatola Soil
Series of Old Brahmaputra Floodplain (AEZ 9) having non
calcareous dark grey floodplain soil. The land was medium
high with sandy loam texture having pH 5.9. BRRI
dhan39, a high yielding modern rice variety of transplant
Amanrice, developed by the Bangladesh Rice Research
Institute, has been used as the test crop. The experiment
comprised five spacings viz., 25 cm × 5 cm (S1), 25 cm ×
10cm (S2), 25 cm × 15 cm (S3), 25 cm × 20 cm (S4), 25 cm
×25 cm (S5) and four fertilizer treatments viz. no manure
and no fertilizer (control) (N0),recommended dose of
chemical fertilizer (80-60-40 kg N, P2O5,K2O ha1
,respectively + 60 kg ha-1 gypsum + 10 kg ha-1 ZnSO4)
(N1),75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow
dung at 5 t ha-1 (N2), 75% recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha-1 (N3). The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. There were 60 unit plots in the
experiment. The size of unit plot was 4m × 2.5m. The experimental plots were fertilized according to the treatments
during final land preparation. Nitrogen was applied accordingly experimental specification in the form of urea at
three splits application. Five hills were randomly selected
and marked with the bamboo sticks in each unit plot excluding border rows to record the data on plant height and
tiller number. Plant height and number of total tillers hill 1
were recorded five times at 20, 35, 50, 65 and 80 days
after transplanting (DAT). Leaf area index and total dry
matter hill-1 were determined at 60 DAT. For total dry matter determination, five hills were randomly selected in each
plot excluding border rows. The plant samples were destructed and packed in labeled brown paper bags and dried
in the oven at 80±5°C for 72 hours until constant weight
was reached. Recorded data were analyzed statistically
using “Analysis of Variance Technique and the differences
among treatment means were adjudged by Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant height: The plant height was significantly influenced due to spacing at 20, 35, 50, 65 and 80 days after
transplanting (DAT) (Table 1). The highest plant height
was obtained at all sampling dates in 25 cm × 15 cm
spacing and lowest one was found in 25 cm × 5 cm spacing. Ray et al. (2014) also found that closer spacing
produced shorter plant in rice. This result was due to
maximum number of plant population as well as higher
competition for space, solar radiation, water and other
resources in 25 cm × 5 cm (S1) spacing compared to 25 cm

× 15 cm (S3) spacing. Fertilizer management had significant effect on plant height at 20, 35, 50, 65 and 80 days
after transplanting (DAT) (Table 2). At all sampling dates
the highest plant height was found when fertilized with
75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow dung
at 5 t ha-1(N2) and lowest one was found in control
application.
Interaction between plant spacing and fertilizer management had no significant effect on plant height at different
days after transplanting of T. Aman rice cv. BRR dhan39
(Table 3). Visually, At 20, 35, 50, 65 and 80 DAT, the
highest plant height (31.67 cm, 57.33 cm, 89.00 cm,
103.30 cm and 109.20cm) was observed in S3 × N2 and the
lowest ones (28.00 cm, 51.13 cm, 77.07 cm, 90.27 cm and
92.33 cm) was obtained from S1 × N0.
Number of total tillers hill-1: Spacing had significant effect on the number of tillers hill-1 at different sampling
dates up to harvesting (Table 1). The maximum number of
tillers hill-1 (6.00, 9.00, 12.75, 10.80 and 11.20) was
observed in the spacing 25 cm × 15 cm whiles the
minimum ones (4.68, 5.76, 6.50, 5.55 and 5.50) were observed in the closest spacing 25 cm × 5 cm at 20, 35,50,65
and 80 DAT. The reason might be wide spaced plants received more nutrients; moisture and light thus produced
higher number of tillers hill-1. Mobasser et al. (2007) and
Ray et al. (2014) also reported that wider spacing produced
maximum number of total tillers than closer spacing in
rice. Total tillers hill-1 was significantly influenced due to
application of manure and fertilizer (Table 2). The maximum number of tillers hill-1 (5.73, 8.30, 10.95, 9.46, 9.12)
was observed at N2 (75% recommended dose of inorganic
fertilizer + cow dung 5 t ha-1), at 20, 35, 50, 65 and 80
DAT and while the minimum ones (5.14, 6.92, 8.06, 7.62,
7.61) were observed at N0 (Control) at 20, 35, 50, 65 and
80 DAT. The result was in agreement with that of Marzia
(2015) who reported that combined application of manure
with 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer
produced maximum number of tillers hill -1.The lowest total
tillers hill-1 occurred due to lack of proper nutrient uptake.
At 20 DAT total tillers hill-1 was not significantly
influenced by the interaction effect between spacing and
manure and fertilizer (Table 3). But at 35, 50, 65 and 80
DAT total tillers hill-1 was significantly influenced by the
interaction effect between spacing and manure and fertilizer (Table 3). At 35, 50, 65 and 80 DAT, the highest number of tillers hill-1 was recorded from S3 × N2 and the
lowest number of total tiller hill-1 was recorded from S1 ×
N0 treatment.
Leaf area index (LAI): Spacing had significant effect on
leaf area index (Table 1). At 60DAT, leaf area index was
found highest (7.45) in the spacing 25 cm × 15 cm and the
lowest LAI (2.80) was found in the closest spacing (25 cm
× 5 cm). The result was in agreement with that of Aziz
(2014) who observed that LAI reduced due closer spacing
in rice. Fertilizer management had significant effect on
LAI (Table 2). At 60DAT, LAI (6.16) was found highest
in N2 (75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +
cow dung 5 t ha-1) and the lowest LAI (4.33) was found in
N0 (Control). The treatment having combination of organic
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In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per DMRT). N0 = No manure and no
fertilizer (control), N1= Recommended dose of chemical fertilizer (80-60-40 kg N, P2O5, K2O ha-1,respectively + 60 kg ha-1 gypsum + 10 kg ha-1 ZnSO4), N2= 75% recommended dose of
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Table 2. Effect of fertilizer management on plant height, number of tiller hill-1, leaf area index and total dry matter production hill-1.

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per DMRT).** =Significant at 1% level of
probability, * =Significant at 5% level of probability.
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Table 1. Effect of plant spacing on plant height, number of tiller hill-1, leaf area index and total dry matter production hill-1.
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inorganic fertilizer + cow dung at 5 t ha-1, N3=75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + poultry manure @ 2.5 t ha -1. ** = Significant at 1% level of probability.
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Table 3. Interaction effect of plant spacing and fertilizer management on plant height, number of tiller hill -1, leaf area index and total dry matter production hill-1.
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and inorganic fertilizers showed significant improvement
of LAI. The result agreed with that of Paul et al. (2014).
Usman et al. (2003) reported that maximum leaf area index
(LAI) of rice obtained through application of inorganic
fertilizer and manure. The interaction effect between plant
spacing and fertilizer management on LAI was significant
at 60 DAT (Table 3). The highest LAI was observed in the
spacing 25 cm × 15 cm when fertilized with 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow dung5.0 t ha -1
and the lowest one was found in the closest spacing (25 cm
× 5 cm) with control application.
Total dry matter (TDM): Spacing had significant effect
on TDM (Table 1). At 60 DAT, total dry matter was found
highest (21.01 g hill-1) in the spacing 25 cm × 15 cm and
the lowest total dry matter (14.34 g hill-1) was found in the
closest spacing (25 cm × 5 cm). Total dry matter production hill-1 reduced in closer spacing was reported by Tyeb
et al. (2013). Total dry matter production increased at
wider spacing due to less competition for water, nutrient
and more accumulation in plant. The result was in agreement with that of Murty and Murty (1980). Fertilizer management had significant effect on TDM (Table 2). At
60DAT, total dry matter (22.05 g hill-1) was found highest
in N2 (75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer +
cow dung at 5 t ha-1) and the lowest total dry matter (12.48
g hill-1) was found in N0 (Control). The result was in agreement with that of Marzia (2015) who mentioned that
integration of manure with 75% recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizer increased TDM of rice. The interaction
effect between plant spacing and fertilizer management on
TDM hill-1 was significant at 60 DAT (Table 3). The
highest total dry matter (25.51 g hill -1) was observed in the
spacing 25 cm × 15 cm when fertilized with 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow dung at 5 t ha -1
and the lowest one(9.00 g hill-1) was found in the closest
spacing (25 cm × 5 cm) with control application.

Conclusions
From the findings of the experiment it can be concluded
that tallest plant, highest number of total tiller hill -1,
highest leaf area index and total dry matter production hill 1
were obtained in 25 cm × 15 cm spacing. The highest
number of tillers hill-1, leaf area index and total dry matter
hill-1 were observed in 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer + cow dung at 5 t ha-1. In case of interaction,
growth parameters gave the highest values in spacing 25
cm × 15 cm fertilized with 75% recommended dose of
inorganic fertilizers + cow dung at 5 t ha -1. Therefore, application of 75% recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer
+ cow dung at 5 t ha-1in plant spacing 25 cm × 15 cm
appeared as the promising practice in respect of growth of
transplant Aman rice (cv. BRRI dhan39).
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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Fish productivity in oxbow lake is impacted severely due to varied unsustainable
anthropogenic practices like over exploitation, indiscriminate use of fine meshed fishing
gears, jute retting etc. This particular study was conducted in a semi closed oxbow lake
ecosystem in eastern India to assess both the present and sustainable fish productivity
based on the data collected through direct catch assessment survey, fishing effort survey
and catch per unit effort calculation. Hike in relative abundance values like numbers of
fish catch (>3.78 times), catch per gear effort (>2.6 times), fish density (>2.65 times) and
fall in relative biomass values like catch per gear effort, catch per unit effort and fish
standing biomass (>41%) were observed during monsoon compared to premonsoon due
to flooded turbid water from the river Ganga and jute retting processes during monsoon.
Jute retting and indiscriminate over fishing of the monsoon made fish production reduced
by >50% during post monsoon. The current fish productivity was estimated at 1146.64kg/
ha/year supporting only 23.33% livelihoods of enlisted fishers and about 97.67% of fish
production remains unreported every year in the official records of the cooperative society
based on the oxbow lake ecosystem indicating inefficient management. Total sustainable
production of 285MT (@5MT/ha/year) with total operating capital need of INR 1.00
crore (@INR 0.01716 crore/ha/year) with benefit cost ratio of 4.28 was estimated as the
sustainable and replicable basis for promotion of organic aquaculture supporting 100%
livelihoods of all fishers and rejuvenating the management of the present oxbow lake
ecosystem.
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INTRODUCTION
West Bengal, an eastern state of India is blessed with so
much potential of oxbow lake ecosystem but oxbow lake
fishery is still underutilized and there remains an urgent
need to manage them properly to meet the maximum or
optimum sustainable yield (MSY/OSY), improve living
standards, bridge the gap between supply and demand for
cheap protein security and reduce the unemployment without harming oxbow lake ecosystems in the state. But fish
productivity in oxbow lake is impacted severely due to
varied unsustainable anthropogenic practices like over
exploitation, indiscriminate use of fine meshed fishing
gears, jute retting etc. Limited studies have been conducted

on fish productivity in the past. The higher fish production
is associated with higher species richness (Azher et al.,
2007). Fish productivity values varied from 0.028 to
0.281gC/m2/day in simply stocked pond to stocked,
inorganic fertilized and supplementary fed ponds (Olah et
al., 1986). Varied fish productivity values have also been r
ported in other types of aquatic production systems: 242.47
kg/ha in Saldu oxbow lake in Bangladesh (Saha and Hossain, 2002); 300.6-459.6 kg/ha in “Kua” fisheries in Bangladesh (Dewan et al., 2002); 476-2,324 kg/ha/yr in Assam
oxbow lakes (Dehadrai, 2006); 68-108.5kg/ha/yr in
unmanaged ox-bow lakes of Assam (Das et al., 2011); 600
kg/ha in flood plains of the Ganga river system in West
Bengal (Bhaumik et al., 2006); and 281.86 kg/ ha/yr in
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oxbow lakes in Bangladesh (Sayeed et al., 2014).
It is quite obvious that information available on quantitative bio-assessment on the status of fish community
biomass structure with potential impacts of anthropogenic
activities including jute retting and indiscriminate use of
fishing gears of different mesh sizes on the fish productivity and estimation of sustainable fish productivity (MSY/
OSY) in a tropical oxbow ecosystem in Ganga river basin
in Nadia district in particular is either insufficient and lacking which remains to be addressed immediately to recommend sustainable conservation and management measures.
This particular study was conducted in a semi closed
oxbow lake ecosystem in eastern India obviously to assess
both the present and sustainable fish productivity. The
findings of this unique study will benefit the planning and
management of sustainable fisheries and conservation of
these natural resources at the national level. Keeping such
perspective in view this investigation was carried out to
study the fish productivity and its sustainability in a tropical oxbow lake of Nadia district, West Bengal, India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: The Chhariganga oxbow lake, an abandoned,
fractioned derived from the river Ganga is selected at random and it is located in Nakashipara development block of
Nadia district, West Bengal, India. It is situated at
23.5800°N, 88.3500°E, about 90 Km away from the
Kalyani University campus, Nadia and nearly 40 km away
from the line of tropic of cancer towards the north. It is
fresh water and semi-closed type oxbow lake and receives
water from the river Ganga during monsoon through a
narrow channel at the north east corner of a loop of the
river. The oxbow lake is spread over an area of 58.28 ha
with an annual average depth of 2.6m. It also stores rain
water. The catchments area of the oxbow lake is nearly
600 ha (Figure 1). There are three distinct annual seasons
observed in changed climate of this region: the monsoon or
rainy season generally from July to October when jute
retting period lies normally during August- September,
post monsoon or winter from November to February and
the pre monsoon or dry season from March to June. There
was an occasional inundation of the surrounding banks
during the monsoon. The oxbow lake is subjected to all
forms of human activities including jute retting during
monsoon, agriculture and fishing. It is the only source of
irrigation water to the immediate agriculture communities.
Fish yield data collection: The study was conducted
based on the data collected through direct Catch Assessment Survey (CAS), Fishing Effort Survey (FES), direct
interviews and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) with different stakeholders with sufficient replicates from in and
around the oxbow lake (Nelson, 1991; Chambers, 1994;
Pretty et al., 1995; Grenier, 1998; Angrosino, 2002; Morgan et al., 2008). FES and CAS were conducted using a
boat starting from 6 am to 6 pm twice in a month over 12
months for three seasons in two years. Sampling of catches
and their assessment were done twice per month during the
study period. The fishermen were selected on the basis of
types representative samples were taken with the help of
hand without repetition of the net in each sampling day.

The FGDs were conducted with a pre-structured and
pre-tested questionnaire involving people from all sections.
Fish sampling and analysis: Sample fishing was carried
out by using the expertise of local fisher folk using 8 different types of gears (Table 1a) on several occasions at random
allowing us to sample a range of fish sizes and minimize the
bias due to specific gears. Each gear was operated for hours
ranging from 4 to 24 in different sites of the oxbow lake
bringing the total mean efforts per day (65, 44, 77 and 95)
with gear density (2565, 5161, 2957 and 10683); and total
Sampling Gear Efforts (3648, 5200, 3411 and 12259),
respectively during pre monsoon, monsoon, post monsoon
and the year for all the gears used in the sampling. The
catch per unit of fishing effort (CPUE) is a much used ecological measure for the density of stock. In our study, gear
wise CPUE in fish caught in per unit hour of operation was
calculated by dividing total sampling gear catch in number,
which is observed value of fish catch by a particular gear,
by the total sampling effort hours (product of average sampling effort hour of operation of a particular gear per day
and total numbers of such gear used i.e. gear density in the
sampling) put in sampling. Similarly, gear wise catch per
gear effort (CPGE) as fish caught in per unit effort or
attempt or operation was calculated by dividing total sampling gear catch by the total sampling gear effort (product
of putting average sampling effort of a particular gear per
day and total numbers of such gear used i.e. gear density in
the sampling) put in sampling. The overall catch per unit
or gear effort (CPUE or CPGE), a measure of relative
abundance (n/h and n/e), was calculated by dividing total
catch in number (n) from gear (s) by total hours (h) or
efforts (e) of operations off gear(s) used during those three
seasons and the year. Average mean fish density (n/m3)
was calculated by dividing total number (n) of fish encountered in area (m3) operated by gear (s) for each season.
Local fish markets associated with the oxbow lake system
were also visited to monitor and look for the presence of
any species which were not available during our sample
fishing. The relative abundance equaling to percentage of
catch biomass of fish across lake was worked out for those
three seasons by dividing the product of number of samples
of particular species and 100 by total number of samples.
Fishes were subsequently identified as per standard literature (Jayaram, 1981, 1999; Talwar and Jhingran, 1991;
Dutta Munshi and Shrivastava, 1988; Froese and Pauly,
2015; Vidthayanon, 2012; IUCN, 2015). The threat status
of the fishes of Chhariganga oxbow lake was divided into
nine categories as adapted from Lakra and Sarkar (2007),
Lakra et al. (2010), IUCN (2011), Vidthayanon (2012),
IUCN (2015): LRnt: low risk near threatened, Lrlc: low
risk least concern, LC: Least Concern, NE: Not Evaluated,
DD: Data Deficient, EN: Endangered, NT: Near Threatened. VU: Vulnerable, NA: Not Assessed for the IUCN
Red List. Fishes were sorted out by their numbers and
weighed. Fish species compositions during pre monsoon,
monsoon and post monsoon were calculated.
Fish yield calculations: Season wise 8 different gears with
their densities (AGD=Average Gear Density), days of
operation (DOP), Average efforts per day per gear
(AEPD), Average Efforts Hrs per Day per gear (AEHPD),
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Total Gear Efforts (TGE), Total Gear Efforts Hrs (TGEH)
and Gear catch (GC) are calculated in details. Total Gear
Efforts (TGE), Total Gear Effort hours (TGEH) and Gear
catch (GC) were calculated for total fish production of the
oxbow lake during a year by the following formulas
(Where, g = gram, n = number, e = effort, h = hour): Total
Gear Efforts (TGE) in (e) =AGD (n) X DOP (n) X AEPD
(e), Total Gear Effort hours (TGEH) in (h) = AGD (n) X
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DOP (n) X AEHPD (h) Gear catch (GC) (in g or n) =TGE
(e) X CPGE (g or n per e) and Gear catch (GC) (in g or n)
=TGEH (h) X CPUE (g or n per h).
Statistical analysis: Statistical analyses including mean,
standard deviation and the degree of relationships were
determined with the help of MS-Excel and then presented
in textual, tabular and graphical forms. The level of
statistical significance was accepted at P<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1. Map showing study area of Oxbow lake.

Annual fish production based on CPUE: As calculated
by CPGE and CPUE through the sample survey by random
sampling, PRA and catch analysis, it was found that annual average and total values of Gear Catch (8687818 and
8458926, 14481232 & 14692344, 4361484 and 4736220,
550001 each, 2199999 each, 22769454 and 22308372,
7568025 and 8390716 and 5489771 each and 66107784
and 66826349 gram of fish) and GC (1040760 and
1085280, 1611500 and 1654950, 18000 and 22860, 57780
each, 83600 each, 4280472 and 4211592, 8614 and 9326,
47280 each and 7148006 and 7172668 numbers of fish),
respectively in Triangular Push nets, Gill nets, Long lines,
Seine net, Drag net, Stationary Dip net, Cone framed cast
net, Line & Hook and the year. Estimated total average
fish production both in biomass and number from the lake
was around 21.21 ton (1.02 lakh), 30.47 ton (3.87 lakh),
15.14 ton (2.28 lakh), 66.11 ton (7.15 lakh), and 66.83 ton
(7.17 lakh) in the pre monsoon, monsoon, post monsoon,
year average and year total (Table 1).
The average body weight values (which were calculated by
dividing the total catch by numbers) were observed at
20.78g, 7.88g, 6.63g, 9.25g and 9.32g respectively during
pre monsoon, monsoon, post monsoon, year average and
year total. Stationary Dip net followed by Gill nets contributed the most of the total annual catch both in biomass
(33.38%, 21.98%) and numbers (58.74%, 23.08%). The
least contributions were made by Seine net (0.82%, in
Komor, a FAD) and Cone framed cast net (0.13%) in the
total fish catch in biomass and numbers, respectively.
Verification of the estimated total fish yield calculated
based on CPUE: Total fish productions data obtained
from local whole sale fish market survey through the participatory rural appraisal (PRA), sale analysis of fishers
survey through PRA, catch analysis by survey through
PRA and sample, catch analysis of gears by survey
through PRA and sample, catch analysis of gears operators
through survey in PRA and sample, corroborate the fish
production analysis results as calculated by CPGE and
CPUE through the sample survey by random sampling,
PRA and catch analysis (Tables 2-7).
Whole sale fish market survey: Market survey through
PRA reveals that on an average 8 whole sellers (Aratdar)
of nearby markets around the Chhariganga oxbow lake
sale around 25 kg of fish daily and the markets opens for
nearly 300 days of a year, selling total of about 60 ton,
with 6.89 tons of fish catch directly consumed by fisher‟s
households, and thus whole sellers' sales plus fishers‟ own
consumption/sale as surveyed through the PRA, totaling
total fish catch of 66.89 (ton/yr), which is much closer to
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days, 93 days and 298 days of operation together with total
fish catch sales of 21197kg 30360kg,15217, and 65179kg
(year total being 66774kg) during those three season and
the year respectively (Table 3).
Both gears and their operators' catch analysis: Considering both gears and their operators' catch analysis made
by survey through PRA and sampling, we found year
mean total AGOD (average gear operators density) of 257
numbers, ADGOC (average daily a gear operator‟s catch)

present results calculated CPGE and CPUE through
sample survey by Random Sampling, PRA and catch
analysis (Table 2).
Fisher’s catch sale analysis: Fisher‟s catch sales analysis
by survey through PRA reveals that on an average 105,
120, 85 and 103 numbers of fisher‟s catch sale daily in the
lake during pre-monsoon, monsoon, post monsoon and
year, respectively with the average daily individual catch
sale of 2.13kg, 2.30kg, 1.93kg and 2.12kg for 95 days, 110

Table 1. Estimation of annual fish production based on CPUE and CPGE
Season
PRM
MON
POM
YR
PRM
MON
POM
YR
PRM
MON
POM
YR
PRM
MON
POM
YR
PRM
MON
POM

Gear

AGD

DOP

AEP
D

AEH
PD

TGE
(e)

Year
Average
PRM
MON
POM
Year
Average
PRM

TGE
H (h)

MON
POM
Year
Average
Year
Total
PRM
MON
POM
Year
Average
Year
Total

GC
(g)

GC
(n)

Triangular
Push nets

Gill nets

Long
lines

Seine
net

Drag
net

Stationary
Dip net

21
28
25
120
120
240
28
37
33
5
4
4.5
70560

940
1160
830
977
120
120
120
360
1
1
1
1
10
10
10
10
112800

14
55
21
30
120
120
120
360
1
1
1
1
11
11
11
11
1680

10
10
10
2
2
4
1
1
1
24
24
24
20

1
1
80
80
6
6
7
7
-

21
21
21
110
118
228
35
23
29
22
18
20
-

Cone
framed
cast net
33
33
33
90
50
140
33
13
23
7
7
7
98010

-

139200

6600

-

480

80850

124320

99600

2520

20

-

191100

351600

10800

40

480

12600

1128000

18480

480

-

1392000

72600

-

13440

996000

27720

480

26460

3516000

118800

4410025

6222048

-

Line &
Hook

Total

2500
5125
2875
3500
120
120
120
360
1
1
1
1
10
10
10
10
300000

3518
6362
3818
4596
572
550
650
1772
65
44
77
95
67
60
84
70
583070

-

615000

842130

56994

21125

345000

649579

138852

105455

1260000

2058327

-

-

20790

3000000

4180350

560

50820

-

6150000

7665980

-

44604

11375

3450000

4543619

960

560

95760

32095

12600000

16390635

2049607

275001

-

-

6682498

1570801

21209980

5826912

2046026

-

2199999

17325139

-

3075007

30473083

4048901

2643384

640586

275000

-

4983233

1708218

843962

15143285

8687818

14481232

4361484

550001

2199999

22769454

7568025

5489771

66107784

8458926

14692344

4736220

550001

2199999

22308372

8390716

5489771

66826349

312480
772800

662700
730800
261450

6720
13860
2280

18760
39020

83600
-

3012240
1199352

7110
2216

12960
27600
6720

1020730
3868100
2283838

1040760

1611500

18000

57780

83600

4280472

8614

47280

7148006

1085280

1654950

22860

57780

83600

4211592

9326

47280

7172668

AGD=Average Gear Density, DOP=Days of operation, AEPD=Average efforts per day per gear, AEHPD= Average Efforts Hrs per Day
per gear, TGE=Total Gear Efforts=AGD X DOP X AEPD, TGEH=Total Gear Efforts Hrs= AGD X DOP X AEHPD, GC=Gear catch
(g or n)=TGE X CPGE=TGEH X CPUE, g=gram, n=number, e=effort, h=hour, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon,
POM=Postmonsoon, (-)=No operation
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Table 1a. Different gears used in sample fishing
Common
name

Vernacular
name

Dimensions and attributes

Gear
Triangular
Push net

Thela Jaal

Gill nets

Fansh Jaal

(1sqm=0.5X1mX2m),
operated
mainly under water hyacinth covered area
(45m X 0.75m), Made of
Monofilament, 10-12 no net each
for 70-110 fishers
With
80-100
baits,
mainly
carnivores caught, operates in coverage area (200sqm=200mX1m)
Fish caught from a type of Micro
Sanctuary or FAD created by tree
branches

Mesh
size

EGA

(mm)

(sqm)

PRM

MON

POM

YR

5.015.0

1

16620

-

22710

19665

≥ 22.0

33.75

183380

455050

277290

305240

-

200

183380

455050

277290

305240

3.010.0

333

200000

-

300000

250000

Area of operation (AOP) in (sqm)

Long lines

Daun

Seine net

Komor

Drag net

Ber Jaal

(50m X 6m)

10.012.0

300

-

500000

-

500000

Stationary
Dip net

Bashaal
Jaal, Dhenki Jaal

(72sqm=0.5 X 12m X 12m)

≥ 5.0

72

-

455050

277290

366170

Cone
framed cast
net

Chaabi Jaal

(7 sqm= 3.14X 1.5m X 1.5m)

≥10.0

7

200000

-

300000

250000

Line and
Hook

Nal Borshi

Area (1200sqm=1000 m X 1.2m)
operates in a line of with 200-250
baits, mainly carnivores caught

-

5.33

183380

455050

277290

305240

966760

2320200

1731870

2301555

Total mean

8

EGA=Effective Gear Area, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon, (-) =No Operation

of 1.3624kg, for DOP (days of operation) of 298 days,
SGOC (season‟s gear operators catch) of 66826kg; and
AGD (average gear density) of 4566, ADGC (average
daily a gear catch) of 4.2858kg, AEPD (average effort per
day per gear) of 10, CPGE (catch per gear effort) of
0.4447kg and SGC (season‟s gear catch) of 66825kg
(Tables 4 and 5).
Gear’s catch analysis: Gear‟s catch analysis through PRA
and sampling reveals an annual fish production of 68089kg
in the year with 8 different gears. Gear wise AGD
(Average gear density in numbers), annual ADGC
(Average daily a gear catch in kg), operated for DOP
(Days of operations) and resulting GC (Gear catch in kg)
were surveyed and estimated for Triangular Push nets
(25, 1.4775, 240 and 8865); Gill nets (977, 0.0412, 360
and 14481); Long lines (30, 0.5947, 360 and 6387); Seine
net (10, 13.75, 4 and 550) in Komor; Drag net (1, 27.50, 80
and 2200); Stationary Dip net (21,4.7555, 228 and 22769);
Cone framed cast net (33, 1.6506, 140 and 7510) and Line &
Hook (3500, 0.0042, 360 and 5327), respectively (Table 6).
Gear’s operators catch analysis: Gear‟s operators catch
analysis was carried out through PRA and sampling and a
fish catch of 65953kg was estimated. Annual AGOD
(average gear operators density), ADGOC (average daily a

gear operator‟s catch in kg) and GOC (gear operators catch
in kg) were estimated for Triangular Push nets (25, 1.4775
and 8688); Gill nets (88, 0.4554 and 14481); Long lines
(30, 0.5947 and 6423); Seine net in Komor (90, 1.5469 and
557); Drag net (10, 2.750 and 2200); Stationary Dip net
(32, 2.8805 and 20688); Cone framed cast net (33, 1.6506
and 7568) and Line & Hook (16, 0.9484 and 5349), respectively (Table 7).
Average total annual fish yield: Data on total fish p
roduction obtained from fishers' sales surveyed through
PRA and sale analysis showed an annual total fish yield of
66.77 ton with an annual mean of 65.98 ton. The yield was
calculated as 65.95 ton when considered the gear operators'
catch only as surveyed by PRA and sample catch analysis,
which also revealed total annual gears catch of 68.09 ton
and both the gears and their operators' catch of 66.83 ton.
The mean fish production of the Chhariganga oxbow lake
was estimated to be 66.70±0.82 ton which also corroborates the result obtained from calculation by CPGE and
CPUE (Table 8).
Relative fish production analysis: Relative fish production analysis is furnished in the synopsis in the Table 9.
CPUE (g/h) of 5.07, 3.98, 3.33, 4.03 and 4.08 and CPUE
(n/h) of 0.24, 0.50, 0.50, 0.44 and 0.44 were observed
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Table 2. Whole sale fish market survey through PRA
Whole sale fish market (also called ‘Arat’ in vernacular language)

No.

Daily sale

Days of operation

Yr Average

8

25

300

60000

Fish sale proceeds in „Arat‟ (kg/yr)
Fish directly consumed by fishers (kg/yr)

6891

Total fish catch from the market survey (kg/yr)

66891

Table 3. Fishers catch sale analysis made through PRA based survey

Attribute

PRM

MON

POM

Yr Average

Yr Total

100
110
105

100
140
120

80
90
85

93
113
103

93
113
103

2.00
2.25
2.13

2.10
2.50
2.30

1.75
2.10
1.93

1.95
2.28
2.12

1.95
2.28
2.12

95

110

93

298

298

21197

30360

15217

65179

66774

Fishers daily density (no.)
Average of fisher‟s daily density (no.)
Individual catch (kg) per fisher
Average individual catch (kg) per fisher
Average value of days of operation
Total catch (kg)

PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon
Table 4. Both gears and their operators' catch analysis made by survey through PRA and sampling
Season

PRM

MON

POM

AGOD
AGD
ADGOC
ADGC
AEPD
CPGE
DOP
SGC
SGOC
AGOD
AGD
ADGOC
ADGC
AEPD
CPGE
DOP
SGC
SGOC
AGOD
AGD
ADGOC
ADGC
AEPD
CPGE
DOP

Triangular
Push nets
21
21
1.750
1.750
28
0.063
120
4410
4410
28
28
1.21
1.21
37
0.033
120

Gill
nets
85
940
0.610
0.055
1
0.055
120
6222
6221
105
1160
0.462
0.042
1
0.042
120
5827
5827
75
830
0.294
0.027
1
0.027
120

Long
lines
14
14
1.220
1.220
1
1.220
120
2050
2050
55
55
0.310
0.310
1
0.310
120
2046
2046
21
21
0.254
0.254
1
0.254
120

Seine
net
100
10
1.375
13.750
1
13.750
2
275
275
80
10
1.719
13.750
1
13.750
2

Drag
net
10
1
2.750
27.500
6
4.583
80
2200
2200
-

Stationary
Dip net
42
21
3.750
7.500
35
0.214
110
17325
17325
21
21
2.011
2.011
23
0.087
118

Cone framed
cast net
33
33
2.250
2.250
33
0.068
90
6683
6683
33
33
1.051
1.051
13
0.081
50

Line &
Hook
11
2500
1.190
0.005
1
0.005
120
1571
1571
23
5125
1.114
0.005
1
0.005
120
3075
3075
13
2875
0.541
0.002
1
0.002
120

264
3518
1.399
3.172
11
0.293
95
21209
21209
235
6362
1.677
7.071
9
0.804
110
30473
30473
271
3818
1.011
2.614
11
0.238
93

SGC

4049

2643

641

275

-

4983

1708

844

15143

SGOC

4049

2643

640

275

-

4983

1708

844

15143

Gears

Mean

AGOD=Average gear operator‟s density, AGD=Average gear density, ADGOC= Average daily a gear operator‟s catch,
ADGC=Average daily a gear‟s catch, AEPD= Average effort per day per gear, CPGE= catch per gear effort, DOP= Days of operations,
SGC=Seasonal gear catch, SGOC= Season gear operator‟s catch, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon, (-) =No
operation
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respectively during premonsoon, monsoon, postmonsoon,
year average and year total. RAW (recorded water area)
standing biomass of the oxbow lake showed values of
17.33, 17.43, 10.19, 44.48 and 44.97 g/m3 during those
corresponding period and RAW standing biomass values
during all seasons of course showed higher values when
calculated in the EWSA (effective water spread area) of
the lake. Considerable increase in the fish catch in
numbers (n >3.78 times), CPGE (n/e >2.6 times) and
RAW fish density (no /m3) (>2.65 times) were observed
during the monsoon over the premonsoon period. The
premonsoon relative abundance in biomass values like
catch per gear effort (CPGE in g/e), catch per unit effort
(CPUE in g/h) and EWSA standing fish biomass (g/m3)
get reduced during monsoon and postmonsoon period and
consequently significant fall was noticed in fish production
(>50%) and RAW fish standing biomass (>41%) during
postmonsoon from the previous season (monsoon).
Fish catch biomass composition analysis: As many as 33
native fish species (31.68% by biomass and 33% by
number as vulnerable or endangered) belonging to 8 orders
and 17 families was recorded. The season wise catch composition of all the 33 species have been shown in Table 10.

It is evident from the table that the order of dominant fish
orders in terms of catch biomass composition was as
follows: Cypriniformes > Perciformes > Siluriformes >
Osteoglossiformes. Labeo rohita dominated in terms of
catch biomass during all seasons and throughout the year
(nearly one fourth of the total annual fish catch). Others
species under Cypriniformes contributing in present study
were Catla catla (8.37%) and Pethia ticto (7.15%) during
monsoon; and Amblypharyngodon mola (6.84%) during
postmonsoon. Channa marulius (3rd highest among all in
the year) followed by Channa striatus (4th highest among
all in the year) topped the order Perciformes throughout the
year. A near threatened species Wallago attu, was found to
be the most dominating among the Siluriformes and
secured in 2nd topmost position in the year in terms of total
catch composition after L. rohita. Heteropneustes fossilis
and Clarias batrachus are other Siluriformes dominating in
terms of catch biomass. While Chitala chitala/ornata, an
endangered species (EN) stood 5th position in the year
composition, N. notopterus, another endangered species
was observed to be 3rd highest catch in the monsoon both
belonging to the order Osteoglossiformes.
We observed that Mastcembelus armatus, a vulnerable

Table 5. Synopsis of both gears and their operators' catch analysis

3518

ADGOC
(kg)
1.3992

ADGC
(kg)
3.1717

235

6362

1.6773

POM Mean

271

3818

Year mean Total

257

4566

Season

AGOD

AGD

PRM Mean

264

MON Mean

11

CPGE
(kg)
0.29278

95

SGC
(kg)
21209

7.0714

9

0.80357

110

30473

30473

1.0107

2.6143

11

0.23767

93

15143

15143

1.3624

4.2858

10

0.4447

298

66826

66825

AEPD

DOP

SGOC (kg)
21209

AGOD=Average gear operator‟s density, AGD=Average gear density, ADGOC= Average daily a gear operator‟s catch,
ADGC=Average daily a gear catch, AEPD= Average effort per day per gear, CPGE= catch per gear effort, DOP= Days of operations,
SGC=Seasonal gear catch, SGOC= Seasonal gear operator‟s catch, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon
Table 6. Gears‟s catch analysis through PRA and sampling
Gear
Common
name

Vernacular
name

Yr

PRM

AGD

MON

POM

Yr

PRM

MON

ADGC (kg)

POM

Yr

DOP

Yr
GC (kg)

Triangular
Push nets

Thela Jaal

25

1.7500

-

1.2050

1.4775

120

-

120

240

8865

Gill nets

Fansh Jaal

977

0.0552

0.0419

0.0265

0.0412

120

120

120

360

14481

Long lines
Seine net

Daun
Komor

30
10

1.2200
13.7500

0.3100
-

0.2542
13.750

0.5947
13.750

120
2

120
-

120
2

360
4

6387
550

Drag net

Ber Jaal

1

-

27.5000

-

27.500

-

80

-

80

2200

Bashaal Jaal

21

-

7.5000

2.0110

4.7555

-

110

118

228

22769

Chaabi Jaal

33

2.2500

-

1.0512

1.6506

90

-

50

140

7510

Nal Borshi

3500

0.0052

0.0050

0.0024

0.0042

120

120

120

360

5327

4596

3.1717

7.0714

2.6143

4.2858

95

110

93

298

68089

Stationary
Dip net
Cone
framed cast
net
Line
&
Hook
Total

AGD=Average gear density, ADGC=Average daily a gear catch, DOP= Days of operations, GC=Gear catch, PRM=Premonsoon,
MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon, (-) =No operation
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Table 7. Gear operator‟s catch analysis through PRA and sampling
PRM

Gears

MON

POM

Yr

PRM

AGOD

MON

POM

Yr

PRM

MON

ADGOC

POM

Yr

DOP

Yr
GOC

Triangular
Push nets

21

-

28

25

1.7500

-

1.2050

1.4775

120

-

120

240

8688

Gill nets

85

105

75

88

0.6100

0.4625

0.2937

0.4554

120

120

120

360

14481

Long lines
Seine net

14
100

55
-

21
80

30
90

1.2200
1.3750

0.3100
-

0.2541
1.7188

0.5947
1.5469

120
2

120
-

120
2

360
4

6423
557

-

10

-

10

-

2.7500

-

2.7500

-

80

-

80

2200

Drag net
Stationary
Dip net
Cone
framed cast
net
Line
&
Hook

-

42

21

32

-

3.7500

2.0110

2.8805

-

110

118

228

20688

33

-

33

33

2.2500

-

1.0512

1.6506

90

-

50

140

7568

11

23

13

16

1.1900

1.1141

0.5410

0.9484

120

120

120

360

5349

Total

264

235

271

257

1.3992

1.6773

1.0107

1.3624

95

110

93

298

65953

AGOD=Average gear operator‟s density, ADGOC= Average daily a gear operator‟s catch, DOP= Days of operations, GOC= Gear
operator‟s catch, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon, (-) =No operation
Table 8. Estimation and analysis of fish yield (in ton) following different methods
Yr
Average

Yr
Total

Mean

SD

Random Sampling, PRA & catch analysis

66.11

66.83

66.47

0.51

PRA, Sale & consumption analysis

66.89

66.89

66.89

-

Fishers' catch sales

PRA & catch Sale analysis

65.18

66.77

65.98

1.12

4

Gear operators' catch only

PRA & sample catch analysis

65.95

65.95

65.95

5

Gears' catch only

PRA & sample catch analysis

68.09

68.09

68.09

-

6

Both gears & their operators' catch

PRA & sample catch analysis

66.83

66.83

66.83

-

Mean

66.51

66.89

66.70

0.82

SD

1.00

0.68

0.79

0.44

S. N.

Survey

Method

1

CPGE and CPUE

2

Whole sellers' sales plus fishers‟
own consumption/sale

3

Average fish yield/yr

CPGE=Catch per gear effort, CPUE= Catch per unit effort, SD=Standard deviation

species (VU), among the members belonging to the order
Synbranchiformes contributed 6.95% of the total catch
during the monsoon. As Gudusia chapra, a (VU) belonging to the order Clupeiformes contributed (0.35%), a near
threatened species (NT) Tetradon cutcutia belonging to the
order Tetraodontiformes shared 0.12% of the total catch of
the year.
In the present study it was noted that overall 47.80%
reduction in total fish catch biomass occurred during monsoon compared to that in premonsoon for the Perciformes
(79.41%), Cypriniformes (41.93%), Osteoglossiformes
(39.12%) and Siluriformes (25.41%). When compared to
the catch composition from premonsoon to monsoon,
following species showed remarkable reduction during the
monsoon: Xenentodon cancila, Salmophasia bacaila, Anabus testudineus, Glossogobius giuris, Ompok pabda (EN
or VU), Monopterus cuchia and Tetradon cutcutia (NT)
(all reduced by100%); Labeo calbasu (33.56%), Labeo
rohita (75.35%), Chitala chitala/ornata (EN) (80.04%),
Chanda nama (78.54%), Channa marulius (VU) (91.36%),

Channa striatus (89.92%) and Wallago attu (NT)
(59.91%). By contrast the following species were found
more frequently among the fish caught during the monsoon
with a remarkable increase: Gudusia chapra (VU) (28 times),
Amblypharyngodon mola (57.21%), Aspidoparia morar
(31.89%), Pethia ticto (81.36%), Notopterus notopterus (EN)
(2 times), Colisa fasciata (6 times), Channa punctatus (3
times), Nandus nandus (42.54%), Sperata aor (VU)
(80.83%), Mystus vittatus (VU) (97.63%), Heter pneustes
fossilis (4 times), Mastcembelus armatus (VU) (64.67%) and
Synbranchiformes (43.91%). We also observed overall 4
times increase in total fish catch biomass during postmonsoon over monsoon with Perciformes by 9 times, Cypriniformes and Osteoglossiformes by 4 times each, Siluriformes by 3 times and Synbranchiformes by 2 times, Channa marulius by 21 times, Channa striatus by 16 times, Chitala chitala/ornata by 10 times, Chanda nama and L. rohita
by 7 times each, Wallago attu by 6 times, A blypharyngodon
mola by 5 times in the present study (Table 10).
The mean production of all the gears was comparatively higher
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Table 9. Relative fish production analysis through sampling
S. N.
1

RAW (ha)

2

EWSA (ha)
3

PRM
58.28

MON
58.28

POM
58.28

Yr Average
58.28

Yr Total
58.28

20.00

50.00

30.00

33.33

33.33

1223880

1748400

1486140

1486140

1486140

3

RAW Volume (m )

4

3

EWSA Volume (m )

420000

1500000

765000

850000

895000

5

Total estimated catch (kg)

21210

30473

15143

66108

66826

6

Total estimated catch (g)

21209980

30473083

15143285

66107784

66826349

7

RAW CPUA (kg/ha)

363.93

522.87

259.84

1134.31

1146.64

3

8

RAW standing biomass (g/m )

9

RAW fish productivity (kg/ha/yr)

17.33

17.43

10.19

44.48

44.97

1091.80

1568.62

779.51

1140.48

1146.64

10

RAW fish productivity (g/m2/d)

0.36

0.52

0.26

0.38

0.38

11

RAW fish productivity (g/m3/d)

0.18

0.16

0.11

0.15

0.15

12

EWSA CPUA (kg/ha)

1060.50

609.46

504.78

1983.23

2004.99

13

EWSA standing biomass (g/m3)

50.50

20.32

19.80

77.77

74.67

14

EWSA fish productivity (kg/ha/yr)

3181.50

1828.39

1514.33

2114.53

2174.74

15

EWSA fish productivity (g/m2/d)

1.06

0.61

0.50

0.70

0.72

3

16

EWSA fish productivity (g/m /d)

0.53

0.18

0.21

0.26

0.25

17

Average body weight (g) caught

20.78

7.88

6.63

9.25

9.32

18

Total estimated catch (no)

1020730

3868100

2283838

7148006

7172668

19

RAW fish density (n /m3)

0.83

2.21

1.54

4.81

4.83

20

3

EWSA fish density (n /m )

2.43

2.58

2.99

8.41

8.01

21

Total gear efforts

583070

842130

649579

2058327

2074779

22

Total gear efforts hrs

4180350

7665980

4543619

16390635

16389949

23

CPGE (g/e)

36.38

36.19

23.31

32.12

32.21

24

CPGE (n/e)

1.75

4.59

3.52

3.47

3.46

25

CPUE (g/h)

5.07

3.98

3.33

4.03

4.08

26

CPUE (n/h)

0.24

0.50

0.50

0.44

0.44

CPUA=catch per unit area=fish yield per unit area for a particular season, EWSA=Effective water spread area, RAW=Recorded area of
water body, g=gram, n=number, e=effort, h=hour, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon
during monsoon and it might be due to the species richness and
closeness and connection with the mighty Ganga River corroborating other finding on higher fish production associated with
higher species richness (Azher et al., 2007; Siddiq et al., 2013).
Seasonal fish production showed significant differences (p<0.05).
The highest fish production was observed in monsoon followed
by premonsoon which was in partial compliment with the findings (FAP-17, 1995; Sayeed et al., 2014). The average production of the Chhariganga oxbow lake in the present study was
estimated as high as 1146.64kg/ha/year against the district range
of 300-500kg/ha/year (ADF Nadia, 2014). Annual production as
reported by several studies varied from 68-2,324kg/ha (Dewan et
al., 2002; Saha and Hossain, 2002; Bhaumik et al., 2006;
Dehadrai, 2006; Das et al., 2011; Sayeed et al., 2014). The difference in fish productivity in the present oxbow lake ecosystems
may be due to variation in pulse effect of flood and species richness. The abundance and production of fish species were tightly
linked with the flooding pattern during the monsoon season as
like other study (Ahmed, 1991). The annual inundation connects
all the aquatic areas into one large production system for up to
four to five months (July to October). Fishes enter to the
Chhariganga oxbow lake by up-stream migration from the Ganga
River when inundation commences in the monsoon. The
Chhariganga oxbow lake then serves as an excellent feeding and
nursing ground for many important indigenous fish species. Over

fishing of brood fish within the river, however, restricts migration
to the Chhariganga oxbow lake area under study. In addition,
during the late monsoon when the flood waters recede, fishermen
indiscriminately harvest fish of all sizes using gears of various
sizes thereby reducing returns to the Ganga River. Other anthropological effects, including construction of roads, dams, embankments and human settlements, also obstruct migratory routes,
causing adverse affects on the aquatic ecosystems.
Considerable hike in the fish catch in numbers (>3.78 times),
catch per gear effort (CPGE) (n/e >2.6 times) and recorded water
area‟s fish density (no/m3) (>2.65 times) were observed during the
monsoon over the premonsoon period which might be attributed
to the influx of fishes from the Ganga river and new recruitment
due to breeding during the monsoon. The premonsoon relative
abundance and biomass values like catch per gear effort (CPGE
in g/e), catch per unit effort (CPUE in g/h) and effective water
spread area‟s standing fish biomass (g/m3) reduced during monsoon and postmonsoon period resulting in significant fall in fish
production (>50%) and fish standing biomass (>41%) in recorded
water area during postmonsoon. The reductions were obviously
due to anthropogenic activities including jute retting and indiscriminate over fishing during the monsoon. Observations
pertaining to fish catch biomass composition are not in conformity with other studies (Dewan et al., 2002; Ahmed et al., 2005;
Siddiq et al., 2013; Ghosh and Biswas, 2015c) with some devia-
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Table 10. Seasonal variations in fish catch biomass composition
S.
N.

Taxonomy

Threat status

PRM

MON

POM

Year
total

Vernacular name

Order

Family

Scientific
name

NBFGR
^

IUCN#

IUCN
**

1

Kankle

Beloniformes

Belonidae

Xenentodon
cancila

LRnt

LC

LC

0.03

0.00

-

0.01

2

Khoira

Clupeiformes

Clupeidae

Gudusia
chapra

VU

LC

NA

0.02

1.20

0.16

0.35

3

Bengal
Loach

Cobitidae

Botia dario

VU*

LC

-

-

0.02

0.01

4

Mourala/
Moya

Amblypharyng
odon mola

LC

0.80

2.42

6.84

2.96

5

Morar

Aspidoparia
morar

LRnt

NA

0.11

0.29

-

0.12

6

Catla

Catla catla

VU

NE

NA

-

8.37

-

2.03

7

Chela

LC

LC

0.03

-

-

0.02

8

Mrigal

Cirrhinus
mrigala

LRnt

LC

LC

-

-

0.79

0.23

9

Bata

Labeo bata

LRnt

LC

LC

-

5.65

-

1.37

10

Calbaus

Labeo
calbasu

LRnt

LC

LC

2.04

2.60

0.18

1.63

11

Rohu

Labeo rohita

LRlc

LC

LC

32.57

15.38

22.07

25.32

12

Punti

Pethia ticto

LRnt

LC

LC

2.06

7.15

4.22

3.93

37.61

41.85

34.11

37.61

Cypriniformes

Cyprinidae

Sub Total
13

Chital

14

Folui

Chanda

16

Koi

17

Khalse

18

Shaal/
Gazar

19

Lyata

20

Shol

21

Bele

22

Nados/
Nona/
Bheda

Salmophasia bacaila

Cypriniformes

Osteoglossiformes

Notopteridae

Sub Total
15

LC

Chitala
chitala/
ornata***

EN

EN

LC

7.60

2.91

8.94

6.86

Notopterus
notopterus

EN

LC

LC

2.13

8.44

1.88

3.59

9.73

11.35

10.82

10.44

LC

2.48

1.02

1.33

1.79

NA

1.28

-

0.16

0.64

Osteoglossiformes
Ambassidae

Chanda
nama

LRlc

Anabus
testudineus

DD

Colisa fasciata

LC

LC

NA

0.10

1.16

0.54

0.48

Channa
marulius

VU

LC

LC

13.82

2.29

16.56

11.83

Channa
punctatus

LRnt

LC

NA

0.69

4.01

0.71

1.50

Channa
striatus

LRnt

NE

NA

12.82

2.48

11.36

9.89

Gobiidae

Glossogobius giuris

LRnt

LC

LC

0.02

-

-

0.01

Nandidae

Nandus
nandus

LRnt

LC

LC

0.58

1.59

0.61

0.83

Anabantidae

Perciformes

Catch %

Channidae

LC
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Table 10. Contd.

23

Sub
Total
Aar

24

Tangra

25

Magur

26

Singhi

27

Pabda

28

Boal
Sub Total

29

Tora Ban

30

Pankal/
Guchi
Ban

31

Ban

32

Kuche
Sub Total
Potka/
Tyapa

33

Perciformes
Bagridae
Clariidae
Heteropneustidae

Siluriformes

LC

0.08

0.29

-

0.11

Mystus vittatus

VU

LC

LC

0.58

2.21

0.62

0.99

Clarias batrachus
Heteropneustes
fossilis

LC

LC

LC

2.07

5.87

1.69

2.88

VU*

LC

LC

1.25

6.78

1.11

2.55

NA

0.30

-

0.16

0.19

NT

13.67

10.50

17.43

14.00

17.95

25.65

21.01

20.71

EN/
VU*
LRnt

Macrognathus
aculeatus
Mastacembelidae

Mastacembelus
pancalus

Synbranchidae

Mastcembelus
armatus
Monopterus cuchia

NT

LC

NA

-

-

0.25

0.07

LRnt

NT

NA

0.24

0.46

0.38

0.33

VU

LC

NA

2.20

6.95

1.66

3.19

LC

0.24

-

0.23

0.18

2.68

7.40

2.52

3.78

0.18

-

0.11

0.12

DD

Synbranchiformes
Tetraodontidae

26.97

VU

Siluriformes

Tetraodontiformes

31.26

VU*

Wallago attu

Synbranchifor
mes

12.54

Sperata aor

Ompok pabda

Siluridae

31.78

Tetradon cutcutia

LRnt

NT

NA

Threat status adapted from ^Lakra and Sarkar (2007), *Lakra et al. (2010), #IUCN (2011), **IUCN (2015), *** Vidthayanon (2012),
LRnt: low risk near threatened, Lrlc: low risk least concern, LC: Least Concern, NE: Not Evaluated, DD: Data Deficient, EN: Endangered, NT: Near Threatened. VU: Vulnerable, NA: Not Assessed for the IUCN Red List, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon,
POM=Postmonsoon
Table 11. Fish production data of the management board of the KPFCS Ltd
S. N.

FY

Fish (kg)

Sale (Rs.)

Average market price (Rs/kg)

KPFCS's productivity (kg/ha/yr) calculated

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

2008-09
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
Total
Yr mean
SD

2514.00
2093.00
529.00
1700.00
860.00
2075.00
1105.00
10876.00
1553.71
734.70

125706
115137
31784
110550
55937
186805
104536
730455
104351
50032

50
55
60
65
65
90
95
67
69
17

43.14
35.91
9.08
29.17
14.76
35.60
18.96
186.62
26.66
12.61

KPFCS=Kutirpara Primary Fishermen‟s Cooperative Society Limited, FY=Financial year, SD=Standard deviation
Table 12. Comparison of fish productivity, production of cooperative management with the present findings
Source
District
fisheries
department,
Nadia
KPFCS
record
Present
findings

Oxbow lake

Nadia district

Chhariganga

(Ha)
2383.60
2383.60
2383.60
58.28
58.28
58.28

Productivity
(Kg/ha/yr)
300.00
500.00
400.00
300.00
500.00
400.00

Total Production
(Kg/yr)
715080
1191800
953440
17484
29140
23312

Being Reflected in
official record
%
26.21
43.69
34.95

Being Un reflected
in official record
%
73.79
56.31
65.05

RAW

58.28

26.66

1554

2.33

97.67

RAW
EWSA

58.28
33.33

1146.64
2001.23

66701
66701

-

-

Value

WSA

Min
Max
Mean
Min
Max
Mean

RAW=Recorded area of water body, EWSA=Effective water spread area
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Table 13. Estimation of sustainable fish production and cost of operation
S.N.

Estimation

Unit

Households

Population

1

Total fishers as per PRA

No.

270

1240

2

Total existing fish production as per present findings

kg/yr

66701

66701

3

Existing fish productivity in recorded area {[2] † 58.28}

kg/ha/yr

1146.64

1146.64

4

Existing per capita production {[2] †[1]}
Existing per capita production during average fishing
operation days {[4]†300}
Per capita sustenance demand (assuming Rs 400/family,
average market price of fish Rs. 150/kg) for livelihood
Per capita own consumption need (50g fish/day
for a person as per WHO‟s recommendation)
Average per capita sustainable production need {[6]+[7]}
Average per capita sustainable production need {[8] X
365}
Average fishers' livelihood supported by the existing fish
production { [2] † [9]}
Average fishers' livelihood unsupported by the existing
fish production {[1]-[10]}
Total sustainable production need {[8] X [1]}

kg/yr

247.04

53.79

kg/day

0.82

0.18

kg/day

2.667

0.580

kg/day

0.230

0.050

kg/day

2.897

0.630

kg/yr

1057.28

229.84

No./yr

63

290

No./yr

207

950

kg/day

782.10

780.84

kg/yr

285467

285007

kg/day

951.56

950.02

kg/ha/yr

4898.19

4890.30

kg/ha/yr

3753.71

3745.83

kg/yr

218766

218306

kg/yr

382840

382035

INR/yr

5742594

5730528

INR

9570991

9550879

INR in Crore

1.00

1.00

INR in Lakh/ha

1.716

1.716

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Total sustainable production need {[12] X 365}
Total sustainable production needed during average
fishing operation days {[13] † 300}
Sustainable productivity needed in recorded area {[13] †
58.28}
Productivity gap {[15]-[3]}
Production gap {[13]-[2]}
Fish feed need (assuming feed conversion ratio, FCR of
1.75:1) to bridge the fish production gap {[17] X 1.75}
Feed cost (assuming traditional feed of rice bran and
mustard oil cake mix @INR15/kg) {[18] X 15}
Operating cost needed (Feed cost is usually 60% of
production cost) {[19] † 0.6}
Total operating cost (rounded after adding misc cost)
needed once as finance
Average operating capital needed once as finance

tions which may be attributed to the differences in size, type,
location, fishing intensity and pollution status of water body
under study.
Comparison of fish productivity, production of cooperative
management with present findings: The comparison of fish
productivity, production of cooperative management is furnished
with present study findings (Table 12) which revealed that the
fish production data of 6 years mean (from 2008-09 to 2014-15)
on Chhariganga oxbow lake collected from the Kutirpara Primary
Fishermen‟s Cooperative Society Limited (KPFCS Ltd.) to be
1554kg against the present findings of 66701kg and extrapolated
data (Table 11) collected fishery department, Nadia district, Government of West Bengal to be ranging from 17484 kg to 29140
kg (mean 23312 kg). Therefore, we found fish production of the
oxbow lake is under reported which is only 2.33% of the present
finding being reported or reflected in the catch/cash book of the
KPFCS.
Estimation of sustainable fish production and cost of operation: The estimation of sustainable fish production and demand
of operating cost is detailed (Table 13) to sustain the fish production of the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem. Existing per
capita production during average fishing operation days (300)
was estimated to be 0.82 and 0.18 kg/year for fishers‟ households
and fishers‟ population respectively. The per capita sustenance

demand (assuming INR 400/family, average market price of fish
INR 150/kg) for livelihood for households and population was
estimated through the PRA to be 2.667 and 0.58 kg/day with the
per capita own consumption need of 0.23 and 0.05 kg/day
(assuming 50g fish/day needed by a person as per WHO‟s recommendation). In the present study, the daily average per capita
sustainable production need of 2.897 and 0.63kg with the annual
average per capita sustainable production need of 1057.28 and
229.84 kg were estimated for households and population, respectively. Thus the average fishers' livelihood supported by the existing fish production was estimated for households of 63 and population of 290, which, in other words, hinted that the livelihood of
nearly 76.67% of the fishers were not supported by the existing
fish production and making most of them non fishers by profession and forcing them to shift outside the locality/district/state/
country. Therefore, an estimation of fish productivity for the
Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem was sustainable in nature
where all the KPFCS members (same as households‟ numbers)
get their livelihood and fish consumption secured. Total sustainable production need was estimated around 285MT with productivity of near 5MT/ha/year and with the average estimated existing production and productivity gaps of about 218MT/year and
3.75 MT/ha/year respectively when compared with the existing
production.
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Based on the results of analysis of different physicochemical,
biological and socioeconomical parameters, the Chhariganga
oxbow lake ecosystem fall under oligotrophic to mesotrophic
category with moderate to poor pollution status (Ghosh and
Biswas, 2014; 2015a; 2015b; 2015d; 2015e; 2016a; 2016b). Mere
capture fisheries from the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem
would not sustain the fish production and livelihood of the fishers. Therefore that aquaculture promotion is the only way out for
sustainable fish production of the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem. And for the culture fisheries it was tried to quantify the
operating capital finance as required for once to sustain the above
production, productivity and livelihoods on the Chhariganga
oxbow lake ecosystem. The total fish feed amount required to
bridge the fish production gap to be around 382 MT/year assuming the fish feed conversion ratio (FCR, which is the quantity of
feed needed to produce a unit quantum of fish) of 1.75 and estimated feed cost to be around INR 57 lakh/year assuming traditional feed of rice bran and mustard oil cake mix @INR15/kg.
Thereby estimated the operating cost was needed to be of about
INR 95.50 lakh as feed cost is usually 60% of total production
cost (Kumar, 1992). Total operating cost (rounded after adding
miscellaneous cost) needed as financial support has been estimated to be INR 1.00 crore (INR 1.716 lakh/ha). Providing one time
assistance of the amount needs to be considered for promotion of
organic and integrated aquaculture in the Chhariganga oxbow
lake ecosystem for its sustainable management.
It might not be possible to achieve equitable and sustainable socioeconomic development for the people of the Gangetic basin in
West Bengal without improving the sustainability of the ecosystem through responsible utilization of water resources by the
people (Bhaumik et al., 2006). Although based on problems and
key issues thus identified for mitigation and management actions
suggested by fisher community from a randomly selected single
oxbow lake in the district, discussions are to be on how best possible a holistic management solution suiting local condition for
the oxbow lake and its stake holders as token in a sustained, economical, eco-friendly and climate resilient way which can be
replicable in all the oxbow lakes in the Nadia district and other
regions. In-situ and ex-situ management strategies must be adopted on the level of mass awareness among fisher/non fisher community about policies, rules, regulations, government and NGOs‟
role, restoration/reclamation of the oxbow lake environment,
observing fishing close season, rehabilitation of endangered species through ranching, macrophyte management and proper utilization, cryopreservation/natural collection, germplasm for breeding, maintenance of genetic resources in nature, standardizing
breeding techniques for indigenous fish, ecological farming,
integrated and/or organic aquaculture promotion, etc. besides
culture based fisheries (Biswasroy et al., 2011) involving both
stocking and autostocking of fish, desilting of connecting channels with the operation of sluice gates to facilitate entry of brood
fish and juveniles and construction of perimeter dykes, intensive
aquaculture practices with an emphasis on adoption of integrated
fish farming rather than composite fish culture alone, a multicommodity farming system for higher returns, suitable legislation
to overcome the conflict between agriculture and fisheries and
participation and proper training of each and every stakeholder
utilizing the water resource benefiting the economy. Certain
amount of fish can be conserved in dry season in the deeper pools
of oxbow lake ecosystem with the installation of Brush Park
(FAD) to ensure next year‟s successful breeding and recruitment
to the population. Fishing regulation on such destructive fishing
gears are to be imposed properly to prevent indiscriminate killing
of juveniles of different fishes during post-spawning season.
Conducting awareness program for the fishers can reduce indiscriminate killing of juveniles.
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Management becomes problematic especially for large oxbow
lakes, which cross several block boundaries and falls within the
responsibility of a number of local and zonal authorities. The
effectiveness of the authoritarian management system may be
enhanced by participatory management and input from fisher
communities (Susan et al., 2016). There is an urgent need for
integrated action and legislation to ensure that endangered species
are legally protected in the entire district within its jurisdiction.
Of course stakeholder participation and political will are also
needed. However, the failure of the Ganga Action Plan in India
and the collapse of river fisheries throughout Asia demonstrated
that it will be unwise for scientists to assume that governments
and policy makers will institute requirements and practices to
protect freshwater biodiversity without societal pressures which
often appear as stumbling blocks. Scientists must communicate
the fact that freshwater biodiversity is in crisis and indicate what
can be done to ameliorate the state of affairs. Successful communication of this message will be an essential first step in halting
further impoverishment of biodiversity.
Based on level of physicochemical, biological and socioeconomical degradations and fish demand calculated for the fishers‟ sustenance as major source of income, maximum or optimum sustainable fish productivity for the oxbow lake is estimated that would
support cheap protein security, income and employment generation in a sustained manner. Based on the results of analysis of
different physicochemical, biological and socioeconomical parameters, we observed the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem
fall under oligotrophic to mesotrophic category with moderate to
poor pollution status and estimated the current fish catch yield of
66.70MT/year and its annual average market value of nearly
about INR 1.00 crore, which currently supports only 23.33% of
enlisted fishers of the society, mere capture fisheries would not
sustain the fish production and livelihood of majority of the fishers. Again 97.67% of present finding on fish production remains
unreported every year in the catch/cash book of the KPFCS. That
indicates its inefficiency in management of the KPFCS based on
the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem. There arises an urgent
need of public private partnership for proper management of the
Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem.
Therefore, we recommend that organic aquaculture promotion
with integrated farming and pen culture are the only way out for
sustainable fish production. Total sustainable production need of
285MT (market value of nearly INR 4.28 crore annually) with
average fish productivity of about 5MT/ha/year supporting 100%
livelihoods of all fisher members of the cooperative society with
the average estimated additional production and productivity gaps
of about 218MT/year and 3.75 MT/ha/year respectively compared with the existing production and with total operating cost
need of INR 1.00 crore (INR 0.01716 crore/ha) was estimated for
promotion of organic aquaculture for rejuvenating the sustainable
and replicable management of the present oxbow lake ecosystem.
The estimate hints that if financial aid is provided the returns
would be 4.28 times (i.e. Benefit-Cost ratio) annually both in
terms of fish and its value. The sustainable fish production
through aquaculture and different management practices in oxbow lake ecosystem is however subject to the varying degrees of
danger of the massive use of mosquito nets; jute retting, agriculture crop irrigation with oxbow lake water and fishing by complete dewatering in the dry season; converting oxbow lake into
crop lands; intensive fish culture practices; indiscriminate and
over fishing; application and entry of fertilizers, soap oil emulsions and pesticides; and making dykes around oxbow lake. The
application of soap oil mixture to kill different aquatic macro
invertebrates including insects before fish stocking is quite common practices in Nadia district. Such killing of aquatic insects
may lead to poor aquatic diversity and health status of the oxbow
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lake. The present oxbow lake under study, however, had no
aquaculture practices except its entire reliance on fish production
based on autostocking and capture fishery. The proposed
management of oxbow lake ecosystem would satisfy triple
bottom line of sustainability in maintaining ecology in natural
ways, supporting economy through economic (profit) security
and sustaining local society through livelihood and nutritional
(cheap protein) security.

Conclusions
The present study concluded that hike in relative abundance
values like numbers of fish catch (>3.78 times), catch per gear
effort (>2.6 times), fish density (>2.65 times) and fall in relative
biomass values like catch per gear effort, catch per unit effort and
fish standing biomass (>41%) were observed during monsoon
compared to premonsoon due to flooded turbid water from the
river Ganga and jute retting processes during monsoon. Jute
retting and indiscriminate over fishing of the monsoon made fish
production reduced by >50% during post monsoon. The current
fish productivity was estimated at 1146.64kg/ha/year supporting
only 23.33% livelihoods of enlisted fishers and about 97.67% of
fish production remains unreported every year in the official
records of the cooperative society based on the oxbow lake
ecosystem indicating inefficient management. Total sustainable
production of 285MT (@5MT/ha/year) with total operating
capital need of INR 1.00 crore (@INR 0.01716 crore/ha/year)
with benefit cost ratio of 4.28 was estimated as the sustainable
and replicable basis for promotion of organic aquaculture
supporting 100% livelihoods of all fishers and rejuvenating the
management of the present oxbow lake ecosystem.
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Field experiments were conducted during the cropping season of the year 2014, to evaluate the
growth and yield parameters of four varieties of cowpea (IT04K-223-1, IT04K-321-2, IT04K-332-1
and IT04K-217-5) at Nsugbe Anambra State, Southeastern rainforest zone of Nigeria. A randomized complete block design, replicated three times was used. The results were statistically analyzed
using ANOVA. Results showed significant differences (P<0.05) among the varieties evaluated in
both growth and yield. Variety IT04K-321-2 consistently yielded better than other varieties evaluated. It had the highest number of pods per plant, pod weight, number of seeds per pod and 1000seeds weight and plant height with the values of 43.80, 3.01, 4.05, 16.30 and 43.92cm respectively.
From the study, it is established that varietal differences exist in cowpea with respect to growth and
yield attributes. Under proper management, the yield obtained from Nsugbe area of Anambra State
could be compared with yields from other cowpea growing States. This study therefore recommended that variety IT04K-321-2, which had comparable higher yield and was adapted to Nsugbe area
be integrated into the farming system for maximum yield and utilization. Farmers are therefore
encouraged to integrate this variety into their farming system for maximum yield and utilization in
the study area
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INTRODUCTION
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L) WALP) is one of the
world’s most important food legumes. It is a crop of
immense nutritive and agronomic potentials (Chopra et al.,
2011). It is used for food and animal feed and improves
soil fertility thus it has become very valuable in areas
where land use has become intensified (Srivastava et al.,
2015). Cowpea has outstanding features that have made it
an important component of subsistence agriculture such as
drought tolerance, shade tolerance, quick growth and rapid
provision of ground cover (Singh et al., 2003; Srivastava
et al., 2017). The grain contains about 22% protein and
constitutes a major source of protein for resource poor
rural and urban people. The grain offers other benefits
such as maintenance and improvement of soil physical
properties, CEC, microbial activity and reduction in soil
temperature and weed suppression (Abayomi et al., 2001).
In spite of the tremendous benefits derivable from cowpea,
it is still not widely cultivated and information on the
varieties developed for high yield in Anambra State, south

east Nigeria, where the crop is gaining its importance
among the peasant farmers is rather scanty. Increasing the
production of this beneficial leguminous crop would be of
immense important to most Nigerians who currently feed
on low protein diet. Choice of variety is one of the most
crucial decisions a cowpea grower has to make. There are
many variety characteristics such as maturity period,
standability and lodging, yield potential etc. These characteristics need to be considered in adopting the best variety
for a particular region (Ilodibia et al., 2013). Harvestable
yield is one of the most important factors in selecting
varieties. Cowpea production can be profitable if properly
managed. To increase cowpea production farmers need the
knowledge of adapted variety with high yielding and good
performance and also, to cultivate it as a crop either as sole
crop or intercropped with other arable crops in this zone.
Hence, this study was conducted to select cowpea varieties
with high yield potentials for recommendation to farmers
in this zone.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: The experiment was carried out at the teaching and research farm of Department of Agricultural Education, Nwafor Orizu College of Education Nsugbe,
Anambra State (60 25N’, 60 82E’) during the 2014-2015
cropping seasons. Nsugbe is located in the tropical rainforest zone with an annual rainfall ranging from 1,500mm to
2,000mm and are characterized by a bimodal rainfall
pattern that peaks in July and September with a short dry
spell in August.
Treatment and experimental design: The treatments,
(IT04K-223-1, IT04K-321-2, IT04K-332-1 and IT04K-217
-5) were obtained from International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture, Ibadan. The experiment was conducted in
2014 cropping season. The experiment was laid out in a
randomized complete block design with four replications.
A plot of 25m × 25m (0.0625ha) was used with 16 beds of
5m × 5m (sub plots) following standard methods (Achebe
et al., 2011; Ilodibia et al., 2016).
Land preparation and sowing of seeds: Site for raising
seedlings was cleared using matchet and trashes packed off
and burned, a nursery bed of 5m × 5m was measured using
measuring tape, measuring rope and pegs and prepared to a
fine tilt. Farm yard manure at the rate of 30t/ha was incorporated during this exercise. Two seeds were sown per
stand at spacing of 15cm × 60cm (10,110 plants /ha) and
thinned to one plant per stand (Achebe et al., 2011; Ilodibia et al., 2016). The plots were weeded three times
manually during the experiment. Data were collected from
the three inner rows at two weekly intervals.
Data collection and statistical analysis: Data collected
include plant height, number of leaves per plant, number of
days to50% flowering number of pods, fresh pod weight,
number of seeds per pod and 1000-seed weight. Data
collected were subjected to the analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using SAS (2003) and treatment means were
separated using Duncan multiple range test at 5% level of
probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the growth and yield parameters of four
varieties of cowpea (IT04K-223-1, IT04K-321-2, IT04K-

332-1 and IT04K-217-5) grown at Nsugbe Anambra State,
Southeastern rainforest zone of Nigeria are shown in
Tables 1- 4.
The results showed significant differences (P< 0.05)
among the varieties in plant height, number of leaves and
number of days to 50% flowering (Tables 1-3), respectively. Variety IT04K-321-2 had the highest plant height with
the value of 43.92cm while IT04K-217-5 recorded the
lowest value though was statistically at par with IT04K223-1 (Table 1). There was progressive increase in number
of leaves among the varieties from 2WAP with peak at 8
WAP, after which the number of leaves started declining.
Variety IT04K-321-2 had the highest number of leaves at
2, 4, 6, 8 and 10WAP with the highest value of 99.03 recorded at 8WAP (Table 2). The findings are in agreement
with Kumar and Chopra (2012, 2013, 2014), who reported
that biomass, chlorophyll content and yield of Mung bean
(Vigna radiata L.) were significantly affected after irrigation with paper mill, sugar mill and distillery effluent, respectively. They also concluded that the cropping seasons
also showed significant effect on the vegetative growth,
flowering, pod formation and crop yield of V. radiata.
Variety IT04K-321-2 was the first to attain 50% flowering
(52.60 days). Variety IT04K- 217-5 was the last to attain
50% flowering (56.20 days) (Table 3). These differences in
growth parameters shown by cowpea varieties were in
conformity with the works of Ilodibia et al. (2013) and
Adetiloye and Salau (2002) who reported that variation
among cowpea and soybean varieties respectively may be
due to differences in their genetic make-up.
The results revealed that significant differences in yield
and yield components among cowpea varieties investigated
(Table 4). Variety IT04K-321-2 had the highest number of
pods per plant, pod weight, number of seeds per pod and
1000-seeds weight with the values of 43.80, 3.01, 4.05 and
16.30 respectively (Table 4). Result is in line with the
works of Ilodibia et al. (2013) and Odeleye and Odeleye
(2001) who reported that differences in yield of crop may
be attributed to the varieties grown and genetic make-up.
Kumar et al. (2014) reported that the distillery effluent
irrigation significantly affected the flowering, number of
pods and crop yield of Vigna mungo L. Hepper (Black
gram) in different cropping seasons.

Table 1. Variability on plant height of cowpea varieties.
cowpea varieties

2WAP

4WAP

6WAP

8WAP

10WAP

IT04K-

321-2

11.80a

22.91a

36.85a

43.90a

43.92a

IT04K-

332-2

11.35b

22.36b

35.85b

42.61b

42.62b

IT04K-

223-1

10.44c

21.40c

35.78c

40.38c

40.38c

IT04K-

217-5

10.20d

21.36c

34.85d

40.36c

40.37c

WAP: Weeks after planting; Means in the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P=0.05 using
DMRT.
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Table 2. Variability on number of leaves of cowpea varieties.
Cowpea varieties

2WAP

4WAP

6WAP
76.00a

8WAP

10WAP

99.03a

92.22a

IT04K-

321-2

10.85a

28.41a

IT04KIT04K-

332-2
223-1

10.05b
09.44c

26.51b
24.30c

74.55b
74.08c

92.41b
88.88c

90.00b
80.00c

IT04K-

217-5

08.50d

24.28c

73.75d

85.30c

80.08c

Means in the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at p=0.05 using DMRT.
Table 3. Variability on number of days to 50% flowering of cowpea varieties.
Cowpea varieties

Days to 50% flowering

IT04K-

321-2

52.60c

IT04K-

332-2

50.05d

IT04K-

223-1

55.44b

IT04K-

217-5

56.20a

Means in the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P=0.05 using DMRT.
Table 4. Variability on number of pods, pod weight (g), number of seeds per pod and 1000-seed weight (g) of cowpea varieties.
Cowpea varieties

Pods per plant
a

Pod weight (g)
3.01

a

Seeds per pods
4.05

1000-seed weight (g)

a

16.30a

IT04K-

321-2

43.80

IT04K-

332-2

40.90b

29.56b

3.60b

14.82b

IT04K-

223-1

40.94c

29.55c

3.50c

13.88c

IT04K-

217-5

39.80d

28.86c

2.95d

12.90c

Means in the same column followed by the same letters are not significantly different at P=0.05 using DMRT.

Conclusions
Based on the results of the study, the present study concluded that varietal differences exist in cowpea with
respect to growth and yield attributes. Under proper management, the yield obtained from Nsugbe area of Anambra
State could be compared with yields from other cowpea
growing States. This study therefore, recommended that
variety IT04K-321-2, which had comparable higher yield
and was adapted to Nsugbe area be integrated into the
farming system for maximum yield and utilization. Farmers are therefore encouraged to integrate this variety
IT04K-321-2 into their farming system for maximum yield
and utilization in the study area.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and
the source are credited.
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The present study was conducted to study of snail and slug population dynamics in relation to
edaphic factors in plant nurseries near Buddha Nullah, Ludhiana (Punjab), India., In the survey of
four ornamental plant nurseries viz., Prabhakar, Tulsigaurd, Laxmi plant nurseries near Buddha
nullah, Ludhiana and one reference site Punjab Agricultural University nursery, Ludhiana revealed
the presence of only one species of both snails and slugs viz., Macrochlamys indica and Filicaulis
alteviz. brown slug with black spots respectively in the four plant nurseries. Population density of
slugs and snails was maximum in the month of August in all the plant nurseries indicating moisture
ranging from 32.36 to 33.5 and temperature ranging from 21.5 to 23.25°C favours the population
growth of both slugs and snails. Snail, M. indica and slug, F. alte preferred sandy loamy alkaline
soil with high moisture, nitrogen, particle density, high organic matter content, high potassium and
phosphorous concentrations, porosity and low bulk density.
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INTRODUCTION
Snails and slugs belong to the phylum Molluscs and class
Gastropoda. These are regarded as invertebrates with soft
unsegmented bodies. Slugs are also described as snails that
are without a shell, while snail bodies are enclosed in hard
calcareous shells (Barker, 2002; Ramzy, 2009). Soil invertebrates are regarded as effective bio monitors of heavy
metal pollution in land or terrestrial ecosystem (Berger et
al., 1993). These are important pollution indicators as their
faecal pellets contain high concentration of heavy metals
that is helpful in determining the degree of pollution in
rivers, lakes and other land areas. They are also biological
indicators of radioactive pollution (Godan, 1983).
Both snails and slugs are commonly known as agricultural
pests. These are also used in scientific research processes
especially in relation to immunological haematology studies, while their shells are used as a model for the study of
process of bones calcification (Godan, 1983).
Buddha Nullah is a seasonal water stream thatruns all the
way through the Malwa region of Punjab. After passing
through this highly populated city of Ludhiana, it drains
into Sutlej River, a tributary of the Indus River. It has now
become a main source of pollution in the region as well as

in the main Sutlej River as it gets polluted after entering
the highly populated and industrialized Ludhiana city.
Chemicals, various types of dyes, cyanide, chrome, nickel
traces of heavy metals that end up in Buddha Nullah.
There are certain evidences of presence of heavy metals
and toxins in the food chain, as vegetables and crops cultivated along the water course are irrigated by this water
(Singh, 2008). Keeping in view, the present investigation
was carried out to study of snail and slug population
dynamics in relation to edaphic factors in plant nurseries
near Buddha Nullah, Ludhiana (Punjab), India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present studies were conducted at four commercial
ornamental plant nurseries viz., Tulsigaurd nursery,
Prabhakar nursery, Laxmi nursery, PAU Campus nursery
at Ludhiana and the laboratories of Department of Zoology
and Soil Science at PAU, Ludhiana.
Surveillance: Plant nurseries at Ludhiana were surveyed
and the population density of slugs and snails was studied
throughout the year at fortnightly intervals by placing
damp sacks at 10 spots per nursery during the evening
hours (1800-1900 hours). Gastropods under these bricks
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were collected in the morning (0600-0700 hours) of the
third day. The length and breadth of the collected
specimens were measured along with their weight in the
laboratory. The soil moisture and temperature were also
recorded to find the relationship of these edaphic factors
with population density of slugs and snails.
Soil moisture: Soil sample was taken in pre-weighed
moisture boxes and weighed them along with soil. The soil
in moisture boxes was dried in oven at 105 º C for 24 hrs
and weight of dry soil recorded.
Moisture (%) =

Weight of wet soil - Weight of dry soil
x 100
Weight of wet soil

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surveillance: Slug and snail population structure, density
and fluctuation was studied throughout the year by counting the number of slugs and snails active at soil surface
(collected under the damp sacks) at randomly selected 10
spots in each plant nursery. In all the four plant nurseries
viz., PAU plant nursery, Prabhakar plant nursery, Laxmi
plant nursery and Tulsigaurd plant nursery, single snail
species i.e. Macrochalmys indica and single slug species
i.e. Filicaulis alte viz., brown slug with black spots were
found. Sixty four specimens i.e. 5 slugs and 59 snails were
found in PAU plant nursery, one hundred specimens i.e. 10

slugs and 90 snails were found in Prabhakar plant nursery,
ninety six specimens i.e. 20 slugs and 76 snails were found
in Laxmi plant nursery and eighty five specimens i.e. 16
slugs and 69 snails were found in Tulsigaurd plant nursery.
So highest number of gastropods was found at Prabhakar
plant nursery located near Buddha nullah, and lowest
number of gastropods was recorded at PAU plant nursery.
Study on the population density of slug, F. alte and snail,
M. indica in relation to soil temperature and moisture in all
the selected nurseries revealed that their population density
was highest in the month of August at soil temperature
ranging from 21.5% to 23.5°C and soil moisture ranging
from 32.36% to 33.5%. However, population density of
slugs reduced to nil from October to April and that of
snails reduced to nil from November to February (Tables 1
-4). Correlation analysis of seasonal factors and slug and
snail population density revealed that there was significant
positive correlation between slug and snail population with
soil moisture at 1% C.V. Sebay et al. (2009) reported
maximum population density of glassy clover snail,
Moncha cartusiana during spring months (March, April
and May) as compared with winter or autumn months in
Sharkia Governorate. Slugs remained active on soil surface
in the months of May and August while snails were active
on soil surface from May to October. Both snails and slugs
were in hibernation from November to February. Klimas et
al. (2002) reported that activity of snails mainly depends

Table1. Variation in size and number of slug, Filicaulis alte and snail, Macrochalmys indica in relation to soil temperature and moisture
in PAU nursery, Ludhiana.

MonthYear

Number and size of slugs and snails/m2 (n=20)
Slugs

Snails

Slug length
(cm)

May/2013

0.05±0.04
(0-1)

0.2±0.13
(1-2)

3.0

Jun/2013

-

Jul/2013

-

Aug/2013

0.15±0.07
(0-3)

0.45±0.24
(2-3)
0.2±0.12
(1-2)
1.3±0.25
(2-4)

Sept/2013

0.05±0.04
(0-1)

0.5±0.19
(1-2)

Oct/2013

-

Nov/2013

-

0.3±0.14
(1-3)
-

Dec/2013

-

-

Jan/2014

-

Feb/2014

Soil temperature (ºC) at
Percent soil
different depths
moisture
Snail length Snail shell diameter
5cm
10cm
(cm)
(cm)
3.52±0.17
(3.0-4.0)

1.2±0.03
(1.0-1.4)

3.55±0.08
(3.6-4.0)
2.8±0.12
(3.2-3.8)
4.04±0.14
(4.1-4.6)

2.3±1.03
(1.1-1.6)
1.32±0.07
(1.4-1.6)
1.45±0.05
(1.2-1.8)

2.8±0.26
(4.0-4.2)

1.33±0.09
(1.1-1.4)

22.37±0.48 19.12±1.48

24.55±0.27

1.56±0.07
(1.4-1.6)
-

18.75±0.91

17.5±1.03

23.56±0.27

-

3.8±0.09
(3.5-4.0)
-

15.37±0.99 14.37±0.92

22.15±0.39

-

-

-

12.87±0.71 12.12±0.77

19.9±0.27

-

-

-

-

12.25±0.73 11.25±0.80

18.83±0.35

-

-

-

-

-

12.62±0.62 12.12±0.48

16.86±0.81

Mar/2014

-

0.1±0.048
(0-1)

-

3.3±0.07
(3.2-3.4)

0.12±0.07 (0.3-0.7) 13.12±0.54 11.87±0.56

19.4±1.64

Apr/2014

-

0.05±0.04
(0-1)

-

3.5

Values are Mean±SE (range).

4.9±0.12
(5.0-5.2)
5.4
-

1.4

23.37±1.57 22.37±1.45

21.2±0.35

25.5±1.99

24.75±1.98

26.33±0.61

24.75±1.39 23.75±1.43

25.61±1.56

22.5±1.84

21.5±1.60

19.75±0.45 19.25±0.45

33±0.47

20.93±0.143
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Table 2. Variation in size and number of slug, Filicaulis alte and snail, Macrochlamys indica in relation to soil temperature and moisture
in Prabhakar plant nursery, Ludhiana.
MonthYear

May/2013
Jun/2013
Jul/2013
Aug/2013
Sept/2013

Soil temperature (ºC) at
different depths

Number and size of slugs and snails per m2 (n=20 spots)

Percent soil
Moisture

Slugs

Snails

Slug length
(cm)

Snail length
(cm)

Snail shell
diameter

5cm

10cm

0.1±0.06
(0-1)

0.65±0.28
(1-4)

3.6±0.04
(3.5-3.8)

3.53±0.14
(3.1-4.0)

1.35±0.06
(1.1-1.6)

22.25±1.43

21.37±1.51

21.41±0.45

0.15±0.14
(0-1)
0.05±0.04
(0-1)
0.25±0.11
(1-2)
0.05±0.04
(0-1)

0.7±0.20
(1-3)
0.6±0.20
(2-4)
1.1±0.21
(1-4)
0.5±0.33
(1-3)
0.45±0.17
(1-4)

4.6±0.23
4.7-5.60

4.43±0.23
(4.1-4.7)
3.52±0.17
(3.8-4.5)
5.06±0.22
(4.1-5.6)
4.93±0.20
(4.1-5.2)
3.52±0.18
(3.2-4.5)

1.38±0.05
(1.3-1.6)
1.55±0.05
(1.4-1.7)
1.56±0.06
(1.6-2.2)
1.52±0.04
(1.4-1.8)
1.53±0.03
(1.2-1.7)

26±2.26

25.12±2.19

27.01±0.32

24.5±1.62

23.75±1.75

30.56±0.41

22.87±1.82

22±1.89

33.5±0.69

20.75±1.50

20.25±1.50

23.45±0.55

19.37±1.45

18.75±1.39

22.93±0. 23

5.7
5.3±0.14
(5.1-6.0)
4.0

Oct/2013

-

Nov/2013

-

-

-

-

-

16.12±1.20

14.62±0.95

21.75±0.35

Dec/2013

-

-

-

-

-

13.5±0.53

12±0.35

20±0.22

Jan/2014

-

-

-

-

-

12.13±0.20

10.37±0.20

21.23±0.38

Feb/2014

-

-

-

-

-

14.37±1.57

13.37±1.74

17.15±0.53

2.73±0.21
(2.3-3.4)
3.55±0.10
(3.4-4.3)

1.46±0.09
(1.3-1.7)
0.85±0.11
(0.7-1.0)

19.75±0.87

18.5±0.63

20.25±0.60

18.75±0.27

17.5±0.72

22.58±0.62

Mar/2014

-

Apr/2014

-

-

0.3±0.10
(1-2)
0.2±0.13
(0-2)

-

Values are Mean±SE (range).
Table 3. Variation in size and number of slug, Filicaulis alte and snail, Macrochlamys indica in relation to soil temperature and moisture
in Laxmi plant Nursery, Ludhiana.
Number and size of slugs and snails/m2 (n=20)
MonthYear

Slugs

Snails

0.35±0.10
(1-2)
0.2 ± 0.19
(1-2)
0.1±0.06
(0-2)
0.3±0.16
(1-2)
0.05±0.04
(0-1)

0.7±0.46
(1-4)
0.45±0.20
(3-4)
0.55±0.19
(1-3)
1±0.21
(2-4)
0.45±0.17
(1-3)

Oct/2013

-

0.35±0.14
(1-2)

Nov/2013
Dec/2013
Jan/2014
Feb/2014

-

Mar/2014

-

Apr/2014

-

May/2013
Jun/2013
Jul/2013
Aug/2013
Sept/2013

Values are Mean±SE(range)

0.2±0.13
(1-2)
0.1±0.06
(0-2)

Soil temperature (ºC) at
different depths

Slug length
(cm)

Snail length
(cm)

Snail shell
diameter

3.75±0.22
(3.1-4.5)
4.37±0.09
(4.1-4.6)
4.5±0.21
(4.2-4.8)
4.64±0.20
(5.1-5.2)

3.52±0.21
(3.1-3.5)
3.35±0.07
(3.2-3.8)
4.32±0.19
(4.0-5.0)
4.36±0.13
(4.1-5.5)

4.6

-

1.35±0.05
(1.2-1.5)
1.4±0.03
(1.2-1.6)
1.52±0.11
(1.3-2.0)
1.43±0.05
(2.8-2.4)
1.3±0.04
(1.5-1.8)

-

3.7±0.18
(2.5-3.7)

1.4±0.05
(1.3-1.6)

3.1±0.07
(2.5-3.7)
2.7±0.07
(2.6-2.8)

1.45±0.10
(1.1-1.4)
1.65±0.01
(1.3-1.8)

-

Percent soil
Moisture

5cm

10cm

23±1.62

21.87±1.69

21.66±0.69

25.37±2.04

24.87±1.89

27.25±0.54

24±1.27

23.12±1.32

30.83±1.76

22.12±1.69

21.5±1.63

33.33±0.56

23.37±0.36

19.75±1.64

23.83±0.34

17.75±1.95

17.25±1.95

21.83±0.27

14.37±1.36
13.37±0.67
12±0.17
13.12±0.20

13.5±1.55
12.37±0.77
11.37±0.20
12.25±0.27

20.26±0.43
18.1±0.47
16.46±0.45
15.28±0.20

17±1.89

16±1.76

20.41±0.47

21.75±0.83

21.12±0.77

21.98±0.52
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Table 4. Variation in size and number of slug, Filicaulis alte and snail, Macrochlamys indica in relation to soil temperature and moisture
in Tulsigaurd plant nursery, Ludhiana.
Number and size of slugs and snails/m2 (n=20)
Month-Year
May/2013
Jun/2013
Jul/2013
Aug/2013
Sept/2013
Oct/2013
Nov/2013
Dec/2013
Jan/2014
Feb/2014
Mar/2014
Apr/2014

Slugs

Snails

0.25±0.24
(1-2)
0.05±0.04
(0-1)
0.15±0.10
(1-2)
0.3±0.20
(1-4)

0.35±0.29
(1-3)
0.4±0.38
(1-2)
0.7±0.47
(1-4)
1.25±0.48
(4-5)
0.5±0.11
(2-4)
0.15±0.07
(1-2)
0.1±0.09
(0-2)
-

0.05±0.04
(0-1)
0.05±0.04
(0-1)
-

Slug length
(cm)
3.6±0.07
(3.4-3.7)
4.0
4.2±0.12
(4.6-4.8)
4.95±0.15
(5.6-5.4)
5.5
3.6
-

Snail length
(cm)
4.05±0.13
(3.5-4.0)
4.17±0.35
(3.1-3.8)
3.97±0.21
(3.2-3.8)
3.57±0.21
(4.0-4.3)
3.56±0.46
(3.6-4.0)
3.8±0.14
(3.6-4.0)
3.15±0.10
(3.0-3.3)
-

Values are Mean±SE (range).

on the meteorological condition with maximum activity in
humid weather. Thakur and Kumari (1998) reported that
maximum population of snails prevailed during August and
September and minimum during February and practically
nil in January in Bihar. Thakur (2003) from Bihar reported
that infestation of Achatina fulicacommenced with
monsoon season and declined from middle of November.
Ravikumara (2007) reported maximum population density
of Giant African Snail, A. Fulica at the average temperature of 25.93°C.

Conclusions
Therefore, annual slug and snail population was more in
Prabhakar plant nursery (100) followed by Laxmi plant
nursery (96) and Tulsigaurd Plant nursery (85) and least in
PAU plant nursery (64). It was observed that the soil
characteristics of Prabhakar plant nursery were more
favourable for both slugs and snails. High density of slug
and snail population in Prabhakar plant nursery might be
due to sandy loam texture of the soil, high organic matter
content, phosphorous, nitrogen, porosity and less bulk
density of soil. The number of both slugs and snail was
least in PAU plant nursery. It might be due to poor soil
conditions like pH, EC, organic matter, soil texture, nitrogen, phosphorous etc in PAU plant nursery. In case of
Tulsigaurd plant nursery, density of both slugs and snails
was low as compared to other two plant nurseries near
Buddha Nullah.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,

Snail shell
diameter
1.36±0.03
(1.3-1.5)
1.5±0.063
(1.3-1.7)
1.47±0.07
1.4-1.7)
1.50±0.04
1.6-2.3)
1.06±0.20
(1.3-1.8)
0.9±0.49
(1.2-1.6)
1.15±0.24
(0.8-1.3)
-

Soil temperature (ºC) at
different depths

Percent soil
Moisture

5cm

10cm

21.87±1.12

21.12±1.15

21.3±0.45

26±2.28

25.25±2.16

27.05±0.52

25.87±1.82

24.87±2.09

30.6±0.56

23.25±2.00

22.5±2.01

32.36±0.59

20.75±1.50

20±1.76

23.53±0.58

18.75±1.43

18±1.31

22.38±0.71

15.87±1.32
12.87±1.06
12.75±1.24
13.12±0.44

14.62±1.47
12±1.10
11.87±1.20
12.12±0.64

21.96±0.46
20.15±0.22
19.86±0.62
17.26±0.53

14.25±0.73

13.12±0.79

20.33±0.56

19.37±0.59

18.5±0.68

23.65±0.32

which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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Amaranthus cruentus L. is a leafy vegetable commonly cultivated in Nigeria and other West
African countries. In Nigeria farmers considered amaranths as a minor crop, they plant amaranths
without any consideration of seed rate and this result to suboptimum plant population, similarly
broadcasting (which results to wasted of seeds and overcrowding of plants) was predominantly the
major method of planting used while planting, Field experiment was conducted to determine the
effect of seed rate and method of planting on growth and yield of Amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) at
Sokoto. The treatments consisted of factorial combination of four (4) seed rates (2.0 kgha -1, 2.5
kgha-1, 3.0 kg ha-1 and 3.5 kg ha-1) and two (2) methods of planting (Broadcasting and Drilling). The
results revealed that seed rate at 3.0 kg ha-1 produced significantly taller plants, followed by seed
rate at 2.5 kg ha-1 and the shortest plants was from seed rate at 2.0 and 3.5 kg ha-1 at 4, 6 and 8
Weeks After Planting (WAP). However, method of planting and interaction between seed rate and
method of planting had no significant effect on plant height at 2, 4, 6 and 8 WAP, Seed rate and
method of planting and their interaction had no significant effect on number of leaves and Leaf area
at harvest. Seed rate at 3kg ha-1 produced significantly highest fresh and dry weight. Seed rate at
3kg ha-1 and drilling method of planting would be beneficial for the farmers in Sokoto State and
areas with similar environmental conditions for optimum yield of amaranths.
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INTRODUCTION
Amaranthus species (A. blitum, A. caudatus, A. cruentus
and A. tricular) collectively known as amaranths or
pigweed, are members of the Amaranthaceae family. They
have a common name such as African Spinach, India
Spinach and Chinese spinach; approximately 60 species
are presently recognized with inflorescence and foliage
ranging from purple and red to gold. Member of this genus
share many characteristics and uses with members of the
closely related genus (Juan, 2007). Amaranths, originated
from South America where it was widely distributed
throughout most tropical regions, where it is used as a
protein grain, leafy vegetable and a forage crops (Putnam,
2007). Species grown for vegetables are represented
mainly by A. tricolor, A. dubius, A. lividus, A. creuntus, A.
palmeri and A. hybridus. Three principal species considered for grain include, A. hypochondriacus, A. cruentus
and A. caudatus (Mlakar et al., 2010). Amaranth leaf can
be used as greens in salads, boiled or fried in oil and mixed

with meat or fish. This can be used as side dish in soups or
as an ingredient in sauce and baby food (Mlakar et al.,
2010). Amaranth leaves are used similarly as spinach and
can be boiled or fried as a tasty side dish. The leaves are
high in fiber and contain high concentration of Vitamin A,
B6 and C, riboflavin and foliate. Minerals include calcium,
iron, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium, zinc, copper and
manganese (Putnam, 2007). An Amaranth grain can be
ground for use in bread, noodle, pancakes, cereals, granola
cookies or other flour baked products. More than 40
products containing amaranths are currently on the market
in the U.S.A. (Putnam, 2007). Leafy vegetables of
amaranth supply protein, minerals and vitamins in diet.
Their lush, green, succulent crisp are eaten raw or cooked
as vegetables in soup, they are best when the plant is
young and tender. Amaranth grain is high in protein and
contains two essential amino acids: lysine and methionine
which are frequently found in other cereal grains. It is high
in fiber and iron than wheat, and high in calcium than
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milk, it contain potassium, phosphorus, vitamin A and C.
Amaranth contain to cotrienols (a form of vitamin E)
which have cholesterol lowering activity in humans.
Cooked amaranth is 90% digestible and it has traditionally
been given to those recovering from an illness or ending a
fasting period. Amaranth contains 6-10% oil, high in linoleic and which is important in human nutrition (Stallknecht
and Schulz-Schaeffer, 1993).
Seed rate, which is the amount of seed sown per unit area,
is an important factor for forage production, because it
affects plant density. The highest plant density is always
obtained at the highest seed rate. The influence of plant
density on growth and yield of crops is through its influence on competition for light, nutrients in soil and available moisture that affects leaf area index and dry matter
yield (Gisink and Eforn (1986). Patel et al. (2011) reported
that there was significant interaction amongst the genotype, row spacing and seed rate on growth and yield of
amaranth fodder.
Lack of access to food influences food intake and consequently impacts the health and nutritional status of households. Food and nutrition security are the fundamental
challenges to human welfare and economic growth.
Attending the nutritional needs of people is an equally important aspect of improving health and survival (Schippers,
2000). Foods of animal origin, which are known to be the
major source of vitamins and proteins, are in most cases,
too expensive for poor households (Aphane et al., 2003).
Low crop productivity is a general problem facing most
farming systems in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). Low leaf
yields of less than 1.2 tons per hectare (Mabulu and
Chalamila, 2005) are normally realized against the potential of 32-40 tons per hectare in amaranth (Oluoch et al.,
2009; Republic of South Africa (RSA) (2010).
Amaranths exhibits a large degree of variability depending
on such factors as soil seed density, planting methods,
chemical and physical properties, climate, planting time,
variety, and level of fertilization (Stallknecht and SchulzSchaeffer, 1993); the authors reported that these factors
affect or determine the growth and yield of crop, that is,
growth characters of crops such as plant height, leaf area,
number of leaves or branches, and seed production.
Improved vegetable productivity and resources use
efficiency could be achieved, when appropriate planting
methods and seed rates for vegetables are adopted.
Amaranths are a source of rich vegetable supply proteins,
minerals and essential vitamins (vitamin C) in the diet.
Therefore, increasing productivity of amaranths will
increase the nutrient and health status of consumers,
thereby improving health status as a result of replacement
of animal protein which is high in cholesterol and too cost.
Improved vegetable productivity and resources use
efficiency could only be achieved, when appropriate planting technologies and seed density for the vegetables are
available. Production of good quality vegetables would
promote national, regional and international market opportunities for indigenous vegetables of Nigeria. The objectives of the research was to determine: the optimum seed
rate that gives maximum yield under Sokoto condition and
the appropriate planting method for Amaranth that gives

maximum yield under Sokoto condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiment was conducted at the Usmanu Danfodiyo
University Teaching and Research Vegetable Garden
Sokoto, Sokoto is located on latitude 13o.1'N: longitude
5o.15'E and altitude of about 350m above the sea level in
Sudan Savannah Agro ecological Zone of Nigeria. The
climate of the area is semi-arid with mean annual rainfall
of 645mm and the temperature ranges from 15 o-40oC
(SERC, 2016). Before planting composite sample of soil
was collected from 20 randomly selected points within the
experimental site at a depth of 0-30 cm using auger. The
sample was bulked, air-dried and sieved by using 2mm
sieve. The bulked sample was used for physico-chemical
analysis of the soil. Treatment consisted of factorial combination of four seed rates (2.0 kg ha -1, 2.5kg ha-1, 3.0 kg
ha-1 and 3.5kg ha-1) and two methods of planting
(Broadcasting and Drilling), laid out in randomized
complete block design (RCBD) replicated three times.
The experimental site was ploughed and then harrowed.
Seed rates and planting of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.)
was as per the treatments, at broadcasting the seeds was
mixed with fine sand in the ratio 1: 2 and at drilling the
seeds was spaced at 40cm between rows. Recommended
fertilizer rate of 70 kg N, 34 kg P and 26 kg K ha-1 was
applied in two applications, basal and top dressing at three
weeks after planting. Weeding was done using hoe. First
weeding was carried out at two weeks after sowing and
second weeding at 4 weeks after sowing. Harvesting was
done by uprooting the whole plant at 8 weeks after
planting (WAP).
Data collection: Data was collected on growth and yield
parameters of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) following
methods adopted by Omary (2013); Abubakar (2015).
Plant height (cm): A meter rule was used to take the
height of four (4) tagged plants of amaranths (Amaranthus
spp.) in each experimental unit at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after
planting, and the mean was calculated and recorded. The
height was measured from the ground level to the tip of the
plant.
Number of leaves per plant: Leaves of four (4) tagged
plants were counted in each experimental unit at 2, 4, 6
and 8 weeks after planting, and the mean was determined
and recorded. Only fully opened leaves were counted.
Leaf area: The length and width multiplied by a constant
(6.6) of the four (4) tagged plants in each experimental unit
was used to obtain this parameter, the mean was calculated
and recorded (Muhammed, 2012).
L × W × 6.6 = LA
Fresh weight of the plant (kg ha -1): The whole plant in
the net plots after been uprooted and root washed was
weighed, and then extrapolated to per hectare.
Dry weight of the plant (kg ha -1): The harvested
Amaranths were then sun dried for a week (7 days) and
weighed to determine the dry weight of the net plot and
then extrapolated to per hectare.
Data analysis: The data collected was subjected to
analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Muhammed, 2012;
Omary; 2013; Abubakar; 2015), where treatments are
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significant Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT)
was used for mean separation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physical and chemical properties of soil: The result
recorded on soil physical and chemical characters are
presented in Table 1. Based on the results of the analysis,
the soil is loamy in texture, low in exchangeable cations,
nitrogen and organic carbon.
Plant height: Plant height of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.)
as affected by seed rates and method of planting in 2016
rainy season is presented in Table 2.
Effect of seed rate: The effect of seed rate on plant height
of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) from 2 to 8 weeks after
planting (WAP) is presented in Table 2. The result showed
that seed rate has no significant (P<0.05) effect on number
of leaves of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) at 2 WAP. However, at 4, 6 and 8 WAP seed rate significantly affected
plant height. At 4, 6 and 8 WAP seed rate of 3kg/ha resulted to significantly taller plants, followed by seed rate of
2.5kgha-1, respectively. Seed rate of 2 kg ha -1 recorded the
shortest plant height of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.)
which could be as a result of reduced canopy spread which
could affect light interception increasing rate of evapotranspiration and also competition between individual plants
for space and resources in Seed rate of 3.5 kgha -1 at a higher seed rate which results to higher plant population per
unit area. Stallknecht and Schulz-Schaeffer (1993) reported
that individual cultivars can vary in height from 91 to 274
cm in height and have stem diameters from 2.54 to 15 cm,
dependent upon plant density and available soil moisture.
This result is consistent with findings of Gasim (2001),
who reported that the effect of seed rate on plant height per
plant increased with increase in seed rate of Teff grass.
Effect of method of planting: The effect of method of
planting on plant height of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.)
from 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after planting (WAP) is presented
in Table 2. The result showed that method of planting had
no significant effect on plant height of amaranths
(Amaranthus spp.) at 2, 4, 6 and 8 WAP. However, drilling
produced a higher mean value than broadcasting at 2, 4, 6
and 8 WAP respectively which was statistically similar.
The result for the effect of method of planting on plant
height indicated that there was minimal competition for
both soil and space resources. The result is not in conformity with the result of Patel et al. (2011) who indicated that
drilling of 45 cm rows apart recorded significantly tall
plants (93cm plant-1) than broadcasting owing to the fact
that greater spacing provides a more favorable conditions
of growth and development, thereby reducing competition
between individual plants on soil and aerial resources.
Effect of interaction: The effect of interaction between
seed rates and method of planting on plant height of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) from 2 to 8 WAP is presented in
Table 2. The result showed that there was no significant
(P<0.05) effect of interaction between seed rate and method of planting at 2, 4, 6 and 8 WAP.
Number of leaves: Number of leaves of amaranths
(Amaranthus spp.) as affected by seed rates and method of
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planting in 2016 rainy season is presented in Table 3.
Number of leaves plant-1 plays an important role because
they manufacture and supply food material synthesized
during photosynthesis.
Effect of seed rate: The effect of seed rate on leaf number
of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) from 2 to 8 weeks after
planting (WAP) is presented in Table 3. The result showed
that seed rate has no significant (P<0.05) effect on number
of leaves at 2, 4, 6 and 8 WAP. This may be due to number
of leaves is controlled by different factors. However, the
result is not similar to the findings of Maboko and Du
Plooy (2009) and Mwai et al. (2009) who reported that
total leaf fresh mass increased with an increase in seed
rates. Generally, leaf yield per unit area increased due to
increased plant density, while leaf yield per plant
decreased with increasing plant density. This result is also
not consistent with the findings of Gasim (2001), who
reported that leaves per plant increased with increase in
seed rate of Teff grass.
Effect of method of planting: The effect of method of
planting on leaf number of amaranths (Amaranthus spp.)
from 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after planting (WAP) is presented
in Table 3. The result showed that method of planting has
no significant (P<0.05) effect on number of leaves at 2, 4,
6 and 8 WAP. This result indicated that both drilling and
broadcasting offered optimum niche for germination, later
nutrient uptake and consequent vegetative growth and
development, indicating that even at closer spacing plants
performance was not affected. The result for the effect of
method of planting is not in conformity with the results of
Patel et al. (2011) who indicated that drilling recorded
significantly higher number of leaves than broadcasting
owing to the fact that greater spacing provides a more
favorable conditions of growth and development, thereby
reducing competition between individual plants on soil and
aerial resources.
Effect of interaction: The effect of interaction between
seed rates and method of planting on number of leaf from
2 to 8 WAP is presented in Table 3. The result showed that
there was no significant (P<0.05) effect on interaction
between seed rate and method of planting. This result is
not similar to the work of Gisink and Eforn (1986) who
concluded that the influence of plant density and sowing
methods on growth and yield of crops is through its influence on competition for light, nutrients in soil and available moisture that affects number of leaves, leaf area index
and dry matter yield.
Leaf area at harvest: Leaf area of amaranths
(Amaranthus spp.) as affected by seed rates and method of
planting 2016 rainy season is presented in Table 4. Leaf
area is an important variable for most eco physiological
studies in terrestrial ecosystems concerning light interception, evapotranspiration, photosynthetic efficiency, fertilizers, and irrigation response and plant growth (Blanco and
Folegatti, 2005).
Effect of seed rate: The effect of seed rate on leaf area of
amaranths (Amaranthus spp.) at harvest is presented in
Table 4. The result showed that seed rate has no significant
(P<0.05) effect on leaf area at harvest. The result is not in
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similar to the result of Patel et al. (2011), in which seed
rate of 2.5 kg ha-1 produced significantly higher green
forage yield (36. 30 t ha-1). This yield was mainly due to
significantly higher performance of growth parameters
viz., plant height (94.22 cm), number of leaves (40.56
plant-1), and leaf area (65.64 cm2 plant-1) and total fresh
weight (212.67 g plant-1).
Effect of method of planting: The effect of method of
planting on leaf area at harvest is presented in Table 4. The
result indicated that method of planting has no significant
(P<0.05) effect on leaf area at harvest. This result is not
similar to the work of Badi et al. (2004) on lettuce, where
the closer spacing produced significant increase in leaf
area and result of Patel et al. (2011) on amaranths, where
wider spacing produced significant increase in leaf area.
Effect of interaction: The effect of interaction between
seed rates and method of planting on leaf area at harvest is
presented in Table 5. The result showed that there was no
significant (P<0.05) effect of interaction between seed rate
and method of planting on leaf area at harvest. This result
is not similar to the work of (Gisink and Eforn (1986),
who concluded that the influence of plant density and sowing methods on growth and yield of crops is through its
influence on competition for light, nutrients in soil and
available moisture that affects number of leaves, leaf area
and dry matter yield.
Fresh weight: Fresh weight of amaranths as affected by
seed rates and method of planting in 2016 rainy season is
presented in Table 4.
Effect of seed rate: The effect of seed rate on fresh weight
of amaranths at harvest is presented in Table 4. The result
showed that seed rate has significant effect on fresh weight
of amaranths at harvest. Seed rate of 3 kg ha -1 resulted to
significantly higher yield followed by seed rate of 2 kg/ha,
seed rate of 3.5 kg ha-1 and seed rate of 2.5 kg ha-1.
This indicates that seed rate affected fresh weight significantly; this may be due to low seed rate resulted in lower
fresh yield compared to the higher seed rate. This may be
attributed to fact that low seed rate produced low number

of plants per unit area. The result is in agreement with the
results reported by Maboko and Du Plooy (2009) and
Mwai et al. (2009) that Amaranths total leaf fresh and dry
mass increased with an increase in plant densities. Generally, leaf yield per unit area increased due to increased plant
density, while leaf yield per plant decreased with increasing plant density.
Effect of method of planting: The effect of method of
planting on fresh weight of amaranths at harvest is presented in Table 4. The result indicated that method of planting
has significant (P<0.05) effect on fresh weight at harvest.
Drilling produced significantly higher fresh weight of
31000 kg than broadcasting which produced 24000 kg ha -1.
This indicated that the distance among plants was more
uniform, therefore, each plant had enough space for light
interception, whereas, at broadcast planting, the distance
between two plants may be very close or very far due to
uneven distribution of the plants. Thus, some of the plants
had extra space to intercept light and absorb moisture and
nutrition while others suffer for those required growth
factors, therefore, phenotypic appearance of the plants
were highly variable at broadcast planting. The result for
the effect of method of planting is similar with the results
of Patel et al. (2011) on amaranths, which indicated that
drilling of Amaranths in row spacing of 45 cm recorded
significantly higher green forage yield.
Effect of interaction: The effect of interaction between
seed rate and method of planting on fresh weight of
amaranths at harvest is presented in Table 5. The result
indicated that the interaction between seed rate and method
of planting have significant effect on fresh weight of Amaranths at harvest. Interaction between seed rate at 3kg ha -1
and drilling had the highest fresh weight for Amaranths of
37900 kg ha-1, while interaction between seed rate of 2.0
kg ha-1 and drilling produced the lowest yield of 17500kg
ha-1. The result for the interaction is in conformity with the
results Patel et al. (2011) on amaranths, that there was
significant interaction amongst the genotype, method of planting and seed rate on growth and yield of amaranth fodder.

Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristics of the soil used in the cultivation of Amaranthus.
Particle distribution (g/kg)
Sand (%)
Clay (%)
Silt (%)
Texture
Chemical properties
Soil pH
Organic Carbon (%)
Total Nitrogen (%)
Available Phosphorus mg/kg
Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)
Exchangeable Bases (Cmol/kg)
Calcium (Ca2+)
Potassium (K+)
Magnesium (Mg2+)
Sodium (Na+)

Value
45.63
9.53
44.83
Loamy
5.51
0.41
0.70
0.50
2.22
0.40
0.21
0.14
0.52
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Table 2. Effect of seed rate, method of planting and their interaction on plant height of Amaranths at Sokoto during the rainy season in
the year 2016 at Sokoto.

2
10.27
11.64
12.87
9.92
0.81
Ns

Plant height
Weeks after planting (WAP)
4
6
31.71c
68.94c
34.17b
75.13b
a
39.17
83.93a
c
28.09
61.05c
2.57
3.49
*
*

8
114.50b
118.71b
121.21a
100.05c
3.64
*

10.34
12.25
0.247
Ns

32.26
35.24
0.573
Ns

72.99
73.44
0.951
Ns

112.25
116.75
0.641
Ns

Ns

Ns

Ns

Ns

Treatment Seed rate
2kg ha-1
2.5kg ha-1
3kg ha-1
3.5kg ha-1
SE±
Significance
Method of planting
Broadcasting
Drilling
SE±
Significance
Interaction
SR × MP

Mean with the same superscript letter in a column are not significantly different (p<0.05) according to Duncan’s new multiples range
test; Ns = not significant, * = significant at 5%. SR= Seed Rate, MP= Method of Planting.
Table 3. Effect of seed rate, method of planting and their interaction on number of leaves of Amaranths at Sokoto during the rainy
season in the year 2016 at Sokoto.

2
9.33
10.83
10.29
9.60
0.45
Ns

Number of leaves
Weeks after planting (WAP)
4
6
15.00
29.50
15.67
28.50
15.00
29.71
14.40
27.00
0.43
0.83
Ns
Ns

8
42.17
38.67
42.29
32.80
1.62
Ns

9.42
10.67
0.172
NS

14.08
15.00
0.962
NS

28.52
28.67
0.884
NS

38.17
40.00
0.517
NS

Ns

Ns

Ns

Ns

Treatment Seed rate
2 kg ha-1
2.5 kg ha-1
3 kg ha-1
3.5 kg ha-1
SE±
Significance
Method of planting
Broadcasting
Drilling
SE±
Significance
Interaction
SE × MP

Mean with the same superscript letter in a column are not significantly different (p<0.05) according to Duncan’s new multiples range
test; Ns = not significant, * = significant at 5%. SR= Seed Rate, MP= Method of Planting.
Table 4. Effect of seed rate, method of planting and their interaction on leaf area and fresh weight of Amaranths at Sokoto during the
rainy season in the year 2016 at Sokoto.
Treatments Seed rate
2.0 kg/ha
2.5 kg/ha
3.0 kg/ha
3.5 kg/ha
SE±
Significance
Method of planting
Broadcasting
Drilling
SE±
Significance
Interaction
SR x MP

Leaf area at harvest

Fresh weight of Amaranths (kgha-1)

0.08
0.08
0.08
0.06
0.04
Ns

27250.17b
25722.17b
32738.00a
26266.80b
1812.12
*

0.08
0.08
0.02
NS

24916.67
31027.83
0.026
*

Ns

Ns

Mean with the same superscript letter in a column are not significantly different (p<0.05) according to Duncan’s new multiples range
test; Ns = not significant, * = significant at 5%. SR= Seed Rate, MP= Method of Planting.
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Table 5. Effect of interaction between seed rate and method of planting on fresh weight of Amaranths at Sokoto during the rainy season
in the year 2016.

Seed rate

Method of Planting
Broadcasting

Drilling

2.0kg/ha

31000.00b

17500.33c

2.5kg/ha

25333.33b

26111.00b

3.0kg/ha

26333.33b

37944.33a

3.5kg/ha

25000.00b

25555.66b

1812.12

1812.12

*

*

SE±
Significance

Mean with the same superscript letter in a column are not significantly different (p<0.05) according to Duncan’s New multiples range
test; Ns = not significant, * = significant at 5%.
Table 6. Effect of seed rate and method of planting on dry weight of Amaranths at Sokoto during the rainy season in the year 2016.
Dry weight of plants (kgha-1)

Treatment Seed rate
2.0 kg/ha

8041.67b

2.5 kg/ha

8500.00b

3.0 kg/ha

9159.43a

3.5 kg/ha

7900.00b
518.72

SE±
Significance

*

Method of planting

7416.67

Broadcasting

7416.67

Drilling

9430.50

SE±

0.053

Significance

*

Mean with the same superscript letter in a column are not significantly different (p<0.05) according to Duncan’s New Multiples Range
Test; Ns = not significant, * = significant at 5%.
Table 7. Effect of interaction between seed rate and method of planting on dry weight of Amaranths at Sokoto during the rainy season in
the year 2016.
Seed rate

Method of planting
Broadcasting

Drilling

2.0kg/ha

8666.66b

5416.67c

2.5kg/ha

8666.67b

8333.33b

3.0kg/ha

8333.33b

10194.33a

3.5kg/ha

b

SE±
Significance

8500.00

7777.67b

518.72

518.72

*

*

Mean with the same superscript letter in a column are not significantly different (p<0.05) according to Duncan’s New Multiples Range
Test; Ns = not significant, * = significant at 5%.

The significantly higher interaction for green forage yield
(43.53 t ha -1) and dry matter yield (3.01 t ha-1) was recorded
in S2G2P2 viz., 45 cm row spacing, genotype GA-1 with seed
rate of 2.5 kg ha-1. Reports have shown that herbage yield of

cowpea is consistent with the cumulative effect of higher
plant height, number of leaves, number of branches, and leaf
area, which indicates the greater allocation of the assimilate
to produce vegetative matter (Musah and Yusuf, 1992).
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Conclusions
The present study concluded that seed rates and method of
planting significantly increased growth and yield of
amaranths. It is thereby recommended that seed rate of 3
kg ha-1 and drilling method of planting should be adopted
for optimum yield of Amaranths.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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The present investigation was carried out to study the heavy metals and microbial contamination of
four selected leafy vegetables viz., cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach grown in abattoir
effluent irrigated soil. The results revealed that the values of various parameters of abattoir effluent
viz., TDS (2840 mg L-1), BOD (2480.50 mg L-1), COD (2890.00 mg L-1), total N (195.80 mg L-1),
Fe (18.48 mg L-1), Mn (2.88 mg L-1), total bacteria (6.97×108 CFU ml -1), coliform bacteria
(3.24×104 MPN 100 ml -1) and total fungi (7.78×105 CFU ml -1) were found beyond the prescribed
limit of Indian irrigation standards. The abattoir effluent irrigation significantly (p<0.05/p<0.01)
increased the EC, total N, available P, OC, Ca, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn, total bacteria,
coliform bacteria of the soil used for the cultivation of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach in
comparison to their respective controls. The most numbers of bacteria (8.67×108 CFU ml -1),
coliform bacteria (7.80×105 MPN 100 ml-1) and total fungi (9.85×105 CFU ml-1) were noted in the
lettuce after abattoir effluent irrigation. Therefore, the higher contents of heavy metals and microbial population in cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach might be related to their contents in the
soils irrigated with abattoir effluent. Therefore, the agronomical practices with abattoir effluent
should be regularly monitored to avert environmental problems and attendant health hazards.
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INTRODUCTION
Wastewater disposal is a common phenomenon in many
countries including India due to generation of huge volume
of effluent and lack of treatment facilities (Chopra et al.,
2013; Kumar and Chopra, 2014b, c). The untreated or
partially treated wastewater is frequently used in the cultivation of agricultural crops due to its free availability, high
cost of chemical fertilizers and presence of nutrients in the
effluent required by crop plants (Chaturvedi et al., 2013).
The wastewater irrigation is known to contribute the
significant contents of heavy metals and microbial population of the soils (Francis et al., 1999; Mapanda et al.,
2005). The abattoir can be defined as premises approved
and registered by the regulatory authorities for hygienic
slaughtering, assessments, processing, efficient mainte-

nance and storage of meat products for human use (Alorge,
1992). The effluents from abattoir and meat processing
industries have been classified as industrial waste in the
category of agricultural and food industries by Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), and one of the most
damaging to the environment (Nwachukwu et al., 2011).
The meat processing effluents exhibit high organic,
inorganic load, suspended solids content, dark color offensive odour and high microbial population. The discharging
of abattoir effluent without treatment contributes to greatly
degrading the aquatic environment and pollution of irrigation water (Adesemoye et al., 2006).
The abattoir effluent has a complex composition and can
be very destructive to the environment. For example,
release of animal blood into the water streams would
deplete the dissolved oxygen (DO) of the aquatic environ-
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ment (Halablab et al., 2011; Chaturvedi et al., 2013). The
improper disposal of paunch manure may exert oxygen
demand on the getting environment or breed large population of decomposers (micro-organisms) which may be
pathogenic (Nwachukwu et al., 2011). Furthermore,
improper disposal of animal faeces may cause oxygen depletion in the in receipt of environment. It could also lead
to nutrient in excess of strengthening of the receiving system and increase rate of toxins accumulation in biological
systems (Nwachukwu et al., 2011). Mohammed and Musa
(2012) reported that the inappropriate discarding of abattoir effluent might lead to broadcast of pathogens to
human, which may cause outbreaks of water and food
borne diseases e.g. diarrhea, pneumonia, typhoid fever,
asthma, wool sorter diseases, respiratory and chest diseases, etc. The studies have shown that E. coli infection
source was reported to be from undercooked beef which
had been contaminated, in the abattoirs, with faeces containing the bacterium (Chaturvedi et al., 2013). It had also
been reported that the abattoir activities were responsible
for the pollution of surface and underground waters, air
quality as well as the reduction quality of health of
residents within the surrounding environment (Halablab et
al., 2011).
The vegetables are an important part of human’s diet and a
potential source of important nutrients. The vegetables
constitute important functional food components by contributing protein, vitamins, iron and calcium which have
marked health effects (Chopra et al., 2013; Kumar and
Chopra, 2014a, b, c). The vegetables, especially those of
leafy vegetables grown in the heavy metals contaminated
soils, accumulate higher amounts of heavy metals than
those grown in the uncontaminated soils because of the
fact that they absorb these metals through their leaves (Al
Jassir et al., 2005). Keeping above in view the present
study was carried out in the abattoir effluent disposal province of Saharanpur, where irrigation of vegetable crops
with wastewater is a very common practice. Information
on the contamination of vegetables with heavy metals and
microbial pathogens from abattoir effluent of Saharanpur
is not yet established. Therefore, the present investigation
was undertaken to study the heavy metals and microbial
contamination of certain leafy vegetables grown in the
abattoir effluent disposal province of Saharanpur (Uttar
Pradesh), India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of abattoir effluent and soil samples; The
abattoir effluent samples of ALM Industries Ltd.
Saharanpur, India (29o58'09.63'' N and 77o35' 09.20'' E)
were collected from the effluent disposal channel used for
the irrigation of agricultural fields. The soil samples were
collected before and after harvesting of cabbage, lettuce,
coriander and spinach grown in the abattoir effluent irrigated agricultural fields located in the province of the industry.
The samples were brought to the Agro-ecology and Pollution Research Laboratory, Department of Zoology and Environmental Science, Gurukula Kangri University Haridwar
(Uttarakhand), India, and analyzed for various parameters.

Analysis of abattoir effluent and effluent irrigated soil:
The physico-chemical characteristics of the abattoir
effluent and soil samples were analyzed separately for pH,
total dissolved solids (TDS) and conductivity (EC) using
pH meter (pH System 362 Systronics, India), TDS meter
(TDS meter 661E Systronics, India) and conductivity meter (Conductivity meter 306 Systronics, India), respectively. The biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) was analyzed
by 5 days incubation method, while the chemical oxygen
demand (COD) was determined by Open Reflux Method
using potassium dichromate as oxidative agent. The total
nitrogen (TKN) was determined by Kjeldahl method,
phosphorus (P) by Olsen method and organic carbon (OC)
by gravimetric method. The sodium (Na) and potassium
(K) were measured by Stanford and English method (1949)
using the flame photometry (Flame photometer 128,
Systronics, India) while the calcium (Ca) and magnesium
(Mg) were analyzed using versenate titration method.
Collection of vegetables and analysis of heavy metals:
The vegetable samples of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and
spinach were procured from the local farmers during the
harvesting of the crops. The vegetable samples were
washed with distilled water to remove the dust particles.
The samples were then hand cut to separate the roots,
stems and leaves using a sharp knife. The different parts
(roots, stems and leaves) of these vegetables were air-dried
separately and then placed in a dehydrator at 80 °C for 2-3
days and then dried in an oven at 100 °C. The dried samples of different parts of the vegetables were ground into a
fine powder (80 mesh) using a commercial blender (Red
berry, Mumbai, India) and stored in the polyethylene bags,
until they are used for the acid digestion. For the acid digestion, 10 ml sample of abattoir effluent, 1.0 g sample of
air dried soil or vegetables were taken separately in the
digestion tubes. In each sample 3 ml of concentrate HNO3
was added and digested on the electrically heated block for
1 hour at 145oC. Then 4 ml of HClO4 was added and
heated to 240 oC for an additional hour. The aliquots were
cooled, filtered through Whatman # 42 filter paper and
adjusted to a volume of 50 ml with double distilled water.
The metals, i.e. cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper
(Cu), manganese (Mn) and zinc (Zn) were analyzed by
using the
atomic
absorption spectrophotometer
(PerkinElmer Analyst 800 AAS) following standard
methods (AOAC, 1990; Chaturvedi and Sankar, 2006).
Microbiological assay of effluent, soil and vegetables:
For the microbiological analysis 10g of soil and vegetables
samples were crushed, air dried and diluted in 90ml of
sterile distilled water, while 10ml of effluent samples were
diluted in 90ml of sterile distilled water instead. The serial
diluents (10-1 - 10-9) for the effluent, soil and vegetable
samples were prepared aseptically using sterilized distilled
water. The numbers of total bacteria and total fungi were
determined by Petri plate culture method while the numbers of coliforms bacteria were recorded by culture tube
method. For the estimation of total bacteria in the effluent,
soil and vegetables, sterile nutrient agar media (NAM)
were aseptically inoculated with aliquot of the serial
diluents (10-4 - 10-9) of the samples and incubated at 37oC
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for 24 hours. To numerate the total fungi, potato dextrose
agar (PDA) plates supplemented with streptomycin
(100ug/ml) to inhibit bacteria growth were aseptically
inoculated with serial diluents (10-2 - 10-6) and incubated at
30oC for 72 hours. After incubation the numbers of colonies on the Petri plates with distinct growth were counted
using digital colony counter (Microprocessor colony counter 1362, Systronics, India). To determine the coliform
bacteria, the samples were aseptically inoculated with
serial dilution (10-2 - 10-6) in the culture tubes contained
MacConkey broth and incubated at 30oC for 72 hours. The
culture tubes were conferred as positive of negative on the
basis of gas produced in the tubes and the numbers of
coliform bacteria were estimated using the MPN table
(Aneja, 1996).
Quality assurance and statistical analysis: The appropriate quality assurance procedures and precautions were
carried out during the study. The coefficient of variation of
replicate analyses was determined for the measurements to
calculate analytical precision. All the reagents and standards were of analytical grade. The data was analyzed using
one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the
difference between the soil parameters before and after
effluent irrigation. The Duncan’s test was used to compare
the mean values. The mean and standard deviation for
different parameters of the abattoir effluent, soil and
vegetables were calculated with the help of MS Excel
2013.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of abattoir effluent: The mean ± SD
values of various physico-chemical and microbiological
parameters of abattoir effluent along with bore well water
are presented in Table 1. The results revealed that the abattoir effluent was acidic (pH 6.75) in nature. During the
present study, the values of various parameters of abattoir
effluent viz., TDS (2840 mg L-1), BOD (2480.50 mg L-1),
COD (2890.00 mg L-1), total N (195.80 mg L-1), Fe (18.48
mg L-1), Mn (2.88 mg L-1), total bacteria (6.97×108 CFU
ml -1), coliform bacteria (3.24×104 MPN 100 ml -1) and
total fungi (7.78×105 CFU ml -1) were found beyond the
prescribed limit of Indian irrigation standards (BIS, 2010)
(Table 1). The higher values of BOD, COD indicated higher inorganic and organic load of the abattoir effluent. Thus,
according to BIS irrigation standards any effluent contaminated to this level is neither good for the domestic use nor
it is supposed to be discharged directly into the environment without treatment (BIS, 2010). Adesemoye et al.
(2006) also reported the higher values of TDS (1800 mg L 1
), total bacteria (3.32×107 CFU ml -1) and total fungi
(1.6×105 CFU ml -1) in the abattoir wastewater discharge
from the slaughterhouses in Lagos, Nigeria.
Effect of abattoir effluent on soil characteristics: The
mean ± SD values of different physico-chemical and
microbiological characteristics of the soil before and after
abattoir effluent irrigation are shown in Table 2. The soil is
a major part of the earth ecosystem. It has been reported
that disposal of abattoir effluent with out proper treatment
may pose reflective impact on the soil characteristics,
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which are related to the soil fertility (Adesemoye et al.,
2006). In the present study, the ANOVA indicated that
abattoir effluent irrigation significantly (p<0.05/p<0.01)
increased the EC, total N, available P, OC, Ca, Mg, K, Na,
Fe, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn, total bacteria, coliform bacteria of
the soil used for the cultivation of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach in comparison to their respective controls
(Table 2). The remarkable significant increase in the EC of
abattoir effluent irrigated soil is likely due to the presence
of more cationic and anionic species in the abattoir
effluent. Moreover, higher values of total N, P, OC, Ca ,
Mg, Na, K and Fe, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn was recorded in
the soil after abattoir effluent irrigation and it might be due
to the presence of more contents of these parameters in the
abattoir effluent. Kumar and Chopra (2014a) also reported
the higher values of OC (12.84 mg Kg -1), NO32- (99.61 mg
Kg -1), PO43- (145.09 mg Kg -1), Fe (12.75 mg Kg -1), Cd
(8.59 mg Kg -1), Zn (9.36 mg Kg -1), Cu (14.28 mg Kg -1),
Pb (6.75 mg Kg -1) and Cr (5.88 mg Kg -1) in the sewage
sludge amended soil used for the cultivation of French
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.).
Across the present study, a wide range of heavy metals
contents was recorded in the abattoir effluent irrigated soil.
The results showed that the contents of heavy metals were
noted below the permissible limit for Cd (6.0 mg kg -1), Cr
(10.0 mg kg-1), Cu (270 mg kg-1) and Zn (600 mg kg-1)
prescribed for the agricultural soil in India (BIS 2010).
However, there was considerable build up of Cd (4.870 mg
Kg -1), Cr (1.895 mg Kg -1), Cu (8.72 mg Kg -1), Mn (5.79
mg Kg -1) and Zn (9.08 mg Kg -1) in the abattoir effluent
irrigated soils used for the cultivation of coriander
compared to bore well water irrigated soil (Table 2). It is
likely to occur due to the presence of significant quantity
of these metals in the abattoir effluent. The OC and pH are
important parameters that determine the availability of
heavy metals in the soil and plants. Raising the soil organic
matter can increase the soil EC, which in turn is a factor
that may affect both the soluble and exchangeable metals
(Kumar and Chopra, 2014b). However, in the present
study, the slightly acidic pH (6.75) of abattoir effluent
neutralizes the alkaline pH (8.45) of the soil upto slightly
alkaline (pH 7.24-7.68) and it seemed to be one of the
promising factor, which affects the availability, and
accumulation of Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn in the soil and
further in the vegetables grown.
During the present investigation, among the various soils
used for the cultivation of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and
spinach, the most population of bacteria (3.21×10 8 CFU ml
-1
), coliforms (5.19×104 MPN 100 ml -1) and fungi
(9.58×105 CFU ml -1) was recorded in the soil used for the
cultivation of cabbage. Adesemoye et al. (2006) reported
that the abattoir effluent significantly increased the microbial population particularly bacteria, and fungi in the soil
in appreciable quantity. Additionally, Cd (r = + 88), Cr (r
= + 80), Cu (r = + 92), Mn (r = + 90), Zn (r = + 96), total
bacteria (r = + 98), coliform bacteria (r = + 94) and total
fungi (r = + 98) of the soil showed significant and positive
correlation with Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn, total bacteria,
coliform bacteria and total fungi of the abattoir effluent.
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Although, the contents of metals in the soil was recorded
higher and this may be toxic to the microorganisms. But
due to the accumulation of more OC in the soil after abattoir effluent irrigation, the higher population of bacteria,
coliforms and fungi in the soil as earlier reported by
Nwachukwu et al. (2011). During the investigations, the
mean microbial population obtained from the abattoir
effluent contaminated soil was more than that of the soil
without effluent contamination (control soils). This could
be regarded as deterioration of soil ecological balance
arising from the contamination. The environmental stresses
brought about by the contamination could be adduced for
the reduction in the microbial species diversity but increasing the population of few surviving species (Adesemoye et
al., 2006).
Contamination of heavy metals in vegetables: The mean
± SD values of heavy metals in the roots, stem and leaves
of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach grown in
abattoir effluent irrigated soil are presented in Tables 3-5.
The ANOVA indicated that the mean contents of Cd, Cr,
Cu, Mn and Zn in different parts (roots, stem and leaves) of
cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach were recorded to
be significantly (p<0.05/p<0.01) different to the control.
The maximum contents of Cd (0.564 mg Kg -1), Cr (0.384
mg Kg -1) in the root of cabbage, Cu (4.456 mg Kg -1) and
Mn (1.489 mg Kg -1) were recorded in the roots of spinach,
and Zn (2.276 mg Kg -1) in the roots of lettuce while the
least contents of Cd (0.367 mg Kg -1), Cr (0.128 mg Kg -1)
were observed in the roots of coriander, Cu (2.754 mg Kg 1
) and Zn (1.832 mg Kg -1) in the roots of spinach and Mn
(1.384 mg Kg -1) in the roots of lettuce after abattoir
effluent irrigation. The contents of metals in the roots of
these vegetables were observed in the order of Cu < Zn <
Mn < Cd < Cr after abattoir effluent irrigation (Table 3).
The accumulation of Cd in the roots of different vegetables
was recorded in the order of cabbage > lettuce > coriander
> spinach; Cr in the roots of cabbage > lettuce > spinach >
coriander; Cu in the roots of spinach > lettuce > coriander
> cabbage; Mn in the roots of spinach > coriander >
cabbage > lettuce and Zn in the roots of lettuce > cabbage
> coriander > spinach after abattoir effluent irrigation
(Table 3).
During the investigations, the ANOVA showed a significant (p<0.05/p<0.01) progressive accumulation of heavy
metals in the stem of different vegetables. The most
contents of Cd (1.782 mg Kg -1) and Mn (2.134 mg Kg -1)
were recorded in the stem of cabbage, Cr (0.832 mg Kg -1)
in the stem of lettuce, Cu (4.980 mg Kg -1) and Zn (4.880
mg Kg -1) in the stem of spinach after abattoir effluent
irrigation. The magnitude of heavy metals was recorded in
the order of Cu < Zn < Mn < Cd < Cr in the stem of different kinds of vegetables after abattoir effluent irrigation
(Table 4). The magnitude of Cd and Cr in the stems of different vegetables was noted in the order of cabbage > lettuce > spinach > coriander; Cu in the stems of spinach >
lettuce > coriander > cabbage; Mn in the stems of cabbage
> lettuce > spinach > coriander and Zn in the stems of spinach > lettuce > cabbage > coriander after abattoir effluent
irrigation. The accumulation of heavy metals is adminis-

tered by several environmental factors such as pH, solubility, and chemical speciation of the metals, organic matter,
salinity, soil mineralogy, texture, and amorphous Fe and
Al contents (Itanna, 2002; Kumar and Chopra, 2015).
Though, distinct accumulation of Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn
in the different parts of these plants suggests diverse cellular mechanisms of these metals accumulation, which may
control their translocation and partitioning in the plants. As
per accumulation mechanism, plants accumulate higher
amounts of Cd, Cu, Mn and Zn in their tissues and only
small contents of these metals is stored in their roots and
the rest is translocated to the shoots (Kumar and Chopra,
2014a). The poor translocation of Cr to the shoots could be
due to the sequesterization of most of Cr in the vacuoles of
root cells to render it non-toxic, which may be a natural
protective response of the plants (Itanna, 2002; Mapanda et
al., 2005). It must be noted that Cr is a toxic and
non-essential element to plants and hence the plants may
not possess any specific mechanism to transport the Cr in
the plant cells (Ismail et al., 2005; Kumar and Chopra,
2012a, b). The contents of Cr were higher in the roots than
in the aerial parts, indicating that the roots act as a barrier
for the translocation of Cr and protect the edible parts from
the toxic contamination (Itanna, 2002; Sharma et al.,
2006). Moreover, the least accumulation of Cr was noted
in the roots of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach and
it might be due to that the cells of xylem or phloem selectively translocate the Cr in the stems and leaves of the
plants (Muchuweti et al., 2006). Thus, the tolerant mechanism of the plants appears to be compartmentalization of
the metal ions, i.e. sequestration in the vacuolar compartment, which excludes them from cellular sites, where processes such as cell division and respiration occur, thus
proving an effective protective mechanism (Fytianos et al.,
2001; Kumar and Chopra, 2015).
The most contents of Cd (3.506 mg Kg -1), Cr (1.734 mg
Kg -1), Cu (6.658 mg Kg -1), Mn (3.540 mg Kg -1) and Zn
(7.892 mg Kg -1) were recorded in the leaves of spinach
after abattoir effluent irrigation. The contents of Cr, Cu,
Mn and Zn except Cd in cabbage, lettuce, coriander and
spinach were noted below the permissible limit of FAO/
WHO standards for Cd (0.20 mg Kg -1), Cr (2.30 mg Kg 1
), Cu (40.00 mg Kg -1) and Zn (60.00 mg Kg -1) (FAO/
WHO, 2011). The accumulation of metals were observed
in the order of Zn > Cu > Mn > Cd > Cr in the leaves of
cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach after abattoir effluent irrigation. The accumulation of these metals was noted
to be significantly (p<0.05/p<0.01) different to their
respective controls after abattoir effluent irrigation. The
contamination of Cd in the leaves of cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach were in the order of cabbage > lettuce >
spinach > coriander; Cr in the leaves of cabbage > spinach
> lettuce > coriander; Cu in the leaves of cabbage > spinach > lettuce > coriander; Mn in the leaves of cabbage >
lettuce > spinach > coriander and Zn in the leaves of
cabbage > lettuce > spinach > coriander after abattoir
effluent irrigation (Table 5). Interestingly, five metals (Cd,
Cr, Cu, Mn and Zn) were examined in the present study
and have different chemical properties, and as a result each
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metal has peculiar accumulation. The diverse accumulation
of these metals might be due to the number of electrons in
the d-levels of the atom. Although, metals with completely
filled d orbitals such as (3d10 of Cu and Zn and 4d10 of Cd)
may be least incorporated compared to (3d5 of Cr and Mn)
in these plants due to the lower reactivity and the more
stability imparted by the completely filled d orbitals. The
lower reactivity and stability of these metals reduce the
rate of various reactions such as absorption, ionic
exchange, redox reactions, precipitation and dissolution
through which plants take metals from the soils (Davies,
1992; Kumar and Chopra, 2014b).

However, the bioavailability of these metals increased due
to the ionization in the aqueous environment which
increases their reactivity and instability as earlier reported
by Kumar and Chopra (2014a).
Microbial contamination of vegetables: The mean ± SD
values of total bacteria, coliform bacteria and total fungi in
cabbage, lettuce, coriander and spinach grown in abattoir
effluent irrigated soil are shown in Table 6. The results of
the microbial contamination of different vegetables
indicated that the most number of bacteria (8.67×10 8 CFU
ml -1), coliform bacteria (7.80×105 MPN 100 ml -1) and
total fungi (9.85×105 CFU ml -1) were noted in lettuce after

Table 1. Physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics of abattoir effluent.
Parameter
TDS (mg L-1)
EC(dS cm-1)
pH
BOD (mg L-1)
COD (mg L-1)
Total N (mg L-1)
Ava. P (mg L-1)
Ca (mg L-1)
Mg (mg L-1)
K (mg L-1)
Na (mg L-1)
Fe (mg L-1)
Cd (mg L-1)
Cr (mg L-1)
Cu (mg L-1)
Mn (mg L-1)
Zn (mg L-1)
Total bacteria (CFU ml -1)
Coliform bacteria (MPN 100 ml -1)
Total fungi (CFU ml -1)

Bore well water (Control)
145±1.57
0.03±0.00
7.46±1.10
8.56±0.23
18.85±0.45
12.25±1.36
5.46±0.25
18.50±2.45
78.69±2.15
96.80±3.48
65.75±2.10
4.30±0.11
1.02±0.00
0.04±0.1
2.19±0.12
1.26±0.15
3.24±0.54
215±12
65±5
105±10

Value
2840±8.94
4.50±0.11
6.75±1.08
2480.50±5.80
2890.00±6.89
195.80±3.55
22.94±2.10
32.75±1.85
175.60±1.77
244.70±2.84
265.35±3.45
18.48±1.20
1.345±0.01
0.558±0.04
5.67±0.12
2.88±0.50
8.94±0.02
6.97×108±27
3.24×104±20
7.78×105±34

Irrigation standards (BIS, 2010)
1900
5.5-9.0
100
250
100
200
1.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
1.00
15
10000
1000
5000

Values are mean ± SD of three samples; - Values are not given in standards.
Table 2. Physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics of soil before and after irrigation of different vegetables with abattoir
effluent.
Parameter
EC(dS cm-1)
pH
Total N (mg Kg-1)
Ava. P (mg Kg -1)
OC (mg Kg -1)
Ca (mg Kg -1)
Mg (mg Kg -1)
K (mg Kg -1)
Na (mg L-1)
Fe (mg Kg -1)
Cd (mg Kg -1)
Cr (mg Kg -1)
Cu (mg Kg -1)
Mn (mg Kg -1)
Zn (mg Kg -1)
Total bacteria (CFU ml -1)
Coliform bacteria (MPN 100 ml -1)
Total fungi (CFU ml -1)

Before irrigation
0.64±0.02
8.45±1.10
24.50±2.36
4.02±0.48
5.37±1.02
24.50±1.64
68.90±2.14
136.00±2.85
12.49±1.70
3.68±0.45
0.541±0.08
0.120±0.02
2.10±0.09
1.14±0.03
2.48±0.19
2.45×106±12
1.40×103±10
3.80×103±16

Cabbage
1.36*±0.04
7.24ns±0.02
115.24**±2.10
5.08*±0.04
10.25**±0.12
64.50*±1.25
124.50**±0.55
182.36*±1.57
98.67*±1.20
12.36**±0.08
2.206**±0.02
0.975*±0.01
4.25**±0.06
2.80*±0.05
5.78**±0.09
3.21×108**±20
5.19×104**±12
9.58×105*±25

Lettuce
1.48*±0.06
7.32ns±0.03
120.36**±1.95
7.15*±0.12
8.54*±0.10
75.86*±1.10
136.80**±0.68
198.30*±2.12
114.75*±1.30
14.50**±1.10
3.580**±0.03
1.284*±0.04
5.67**±0.09
3.68*±0.07
4.94**±0.08
4.25×107**±14
1.25×104**±20
8.45×105*±19

Coriander
2.04**±0.10
7.40ns±0.05
148.50**±2.28
9.75*±0.45
12.85**±0.62
82.24**±1.60
145.67**±0.94
210.50**±2.00
134.50**±2.10
16.80**±0.85
4.870**±0.03
1.895*±0.05
8.72**±0.07
5.79*±0.03
9.08**±0.06
2.10×105**±10
1.10×103*±10
5.68×105*±24

Spinach
2.25**±0.15
7.68ns±0.07
164.30**±2.14
15.20**±0.80
9.87*±0.25
94.00**±2.36
158.75**±1.00
224.70**±1.98
140.80**±2.04
10.32**±1.00
3.694**±0.04
1.575*±0.07
6.87**±0.08
4.67*±0.06
7.14**±0.08
3.65×106**±24
1.34×104**±25
7.62×105*±30

Values are mean ± SD of three samples; ns- Not significant; *, ** significantly different at P>0.05 or P>0.01 level of ANOVA,
respectively.
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Table 3. Contamination of heavy metal in roots of different vegetables grown in abattoir effluent irrigated soil.
Vegetables
Cabbage
Lettuce
Coriander
Spinach
FAO/WHO standard limit

Cd (mg Kg -1)

Cr (mg Kg -1)

Cu (mg Kg -1)

Mn (mg Kg -1)

Zn (mg Kg -1)

0.564*±0.08
(0.125±0.02)
0.432*±0.06
(0.109±0.01)
0.367*±0.04
(0.105±0.02)
0.340*±0.07
(0.102±0.01)
0.20

0.384*±0.02
(0.085±0.01)
0.265*±0.01
(0.064±0.00)
0.128*±0.01
(0.042±0.01)
0.224*±0.02
(0.021±0.00)
2.30

2.754**±0.13
(0.348±0.11)
3.023**±0.15
(1.059±0.08)
2.875**±0.12
(0.841±0.15)
4.456**±0.17
(1.261±0.10)
40.00

1.430*±0.12
(0.450±0.02)
1.384*±0.11
(0.351±0.06)
1.459*±0.15
(0.297±0.03)
1.489*±0.02
(0.245±0.01)
-

2.174**±0.10
(0.694±0.07)
2.276**±0.15
(0.780±0.05)
1.958**±0.17
(0.568±0.04)
1.832**±0.11
(0.429±0.03)
60.00

Values are mean ± SD of three samples; *, ** significantly different at P>0.05 or P>0.01 level of ANOVA, respectively; Values of
control are given in parenthesis; - Value is not given in standards.
Table 4. Contamination of heavy metal in stems of different vegetables grown in abattoir effluent irrigated soil.
Vegetables
Cabbage
Lettuce
Coriander
Spinach
FAO/WHO standard limit

Cd (mg Kg -1)

Cr (mg Kg -1)

Cu (mg Kg -1)

Mn (mg Kg -1)

Zn (mg Kg -1)

1.782*±0.07
(0.507±0.06)
1.538*±0.09
(0.429±0.03)
0.970*±0.05
(0.084±0.01)
1.468*±0.06
(0.396±0.02)

0.712*±0.04
(0.348±0.03)
0.832*±0.05
(0.120±0.04)
0.501*±0.03
(0.085±0.01)
0.621*±0.06
(0.094±0.01)

2.899**±0.15
(0.865±0.07)
3.865**±0.19
(1.298±0.12)
2.967**±0.10
(0.984±0.08)
4.980**±0.18
(1.368±0.14)

2.134**±0.10
(0.869±0.06)
1.670*±0.14
(0.748±0.05)
1.520*±0.10
(0.579±0.03)
1.543*±0.17
(0.697±0.04)

3.580**±0.13
(1.796±0.17)
3.975**±0.13
(1.580±0.10)
2.145**±0.14
(1.469±0.11)
4.880**±0.15
(1.679±0.15)

0.20

2.30

40.00

-

60.00

Values are mean ± SD of three samples; *, ** significantly different at P>0.05 or P>0.01 level of ANOVA, respectively; Values of
control are given in parenthesis; - Value is not given in standards.
Table 5. Contamination of heavy metal in leaves of different vegetables grown in abattoir effluent irrigated soil.
Vegetables
Cabbage
Lettuce
Coriander
Spinach
FAO/WHO standard limit

Cd (mg Kg -1)

Cr (mg Kg -1)

Cu (mg Kg -1)

Mn (mg Kg -1)

Zn (mg Kg -1)

3.506**±0.54
(1.752±0.02)
2.578*±0.09
(0.758±0.09)
1.453*±0.07
(0.678±)
2.456*±0.06
(0.847±0.07)

1.734*±0.04
(0.598±0.09)
1.580*±0.05
(0.675±0.03)
0.986ns±0.07
(0.115±0.04)
1.687*±0.38
(0.106±0.03)

6.658**±0.78
(2.136±0.15)
4.970**±0.80
(1.368±0.26)
3.542**±0.95
(1.184±0.13)
5.237**±0.66
(2.068±0.16)

3.540**±0.21
(1.064±0.11)
2.875**±0.43
(1.025±0.10)
1.965**±0.76
(0.967±0.08)
2.760*±0.56
(0.724±0.06)

7.892**±0.56
(2.648±0.17)
5.732**±0.40
(1.875±0.14)
3.405**±0.59
(1.890±0.12)
4.640**±0.77
(1.987±0.15)

0.20

2.30

40.00

-

60.00

Values are mean ± SD of three samples; NS- Not significant; *, ** significantly different at P>0.05 or P>0.01 level of ANOVA,
respectively; Values of control are given in parenthesis; - Value is not given in standards.
Table 6. Microbial contamination of different vegetables after irrigation with abattoir effluent.
Vegetables
Cabbage
Lettuce
Coriander
Spinach
FAO/WHO standard limit

Total bacteria (CFU ml -1)

Coliform bacteria (MPN 100 ml -1)

Total fungi (CFU ml -1)

6.12×106**±32
(2.81×102±9)
8.67×108**±30
(1.54×103±12)
5.40×105**±54
(6.32×103±10)
7.30×107**±31
(3.64×102±16)

4.65×104**±20
(1.96×102±7)
7.80×105**±19
(3.49×102±8)
3.80×104**±20
(1.64×102±10)
5.20×105*±23
(2.30×102±6)

7.65×105*±28
(4.67×102±6)
9.85×105*±43
(3.10×102±5)
5.40×105**±27
(2.40×102±9)
6.10×105**±35
(3.21×102±8)

10-105

3-102

-

Values are mean ± SD of three samples; *, ** significantly different at P>0.05 or P>0.01 level of ANOVA, respectively; Values of
control are given in parenthesis; - Value is not given in standards.
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abattoir effluent irrigation.
The ANOVA indicated that microbial contamination of
vegetables was found to be significantly (p<0.05/p<0.01)
different compared to the control (Table 6). The contamination of total bacteria and coliform bacteria in different
vegetables were observed in the order of lettuce > spinach
> cabbage > coriander; while contamination of total fungi
was in the order of lettuce > cabbage > spinach > coriander
(Table 6).
Thus, among the different vegetables, the least contamination of total bacteria (5.40×105 CFU ml -1), coliform bacteria (3.80×104 MPN 100 ml -1) and total fungi (5.40×105
CFU ml -1) were noted in coriander and it might be due to
the emission of aromatic fragrance which is likely inhibited the number of microbial population as earlier reported
by Chaturvedi et al. (2013). Moreover, coriander has
lower foliar surface area compared to lettuce, spinach and
cabbage, which provide the least habitation for the
microbial population (Chaturvedi et al., 2013; Chopra et
al., 2013).

Conclusions
The present study concluded that the abattoir effluent was
highly loaded with different nutrients (total N, available P,
Na, K, Ca and Mg), heavy metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn)
and microbial contaminants (Total bacteria, coliform bacteria and total fungi). The abattoir effluent irrigation
significantly (P<0.05/P<0.01) increased the contents of
Cd, Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn, total bacteria, coliform bacteria and
total fungi in the soil and cabbage, lettuce, coriander and
spinach as well. The concentration of different heavy metals in the roots and stems of cabbage, lettuce, coriander
and spinach was recorded in the order of Cu < Zn < Mn <
Cd < Cr while in the leaves of these vegetables was in the
order of Zn > Cu > Mn > Cd > Cr after abattoir effluent
irrigation. The most numbers of bacteria, coliform bacteria
and total fungi were noted in the lettuce after abattoir effluent irrigation. Although, contents of the metals in cabbage,
lettuce, coriander and spinach were recorded within the
FAO/WHO prescribed limit but it may pose a risk factor
for the consumption of these vegetables. Therefore, regular
monitoring of these soils and vegetables should be required
to prevent any potential hazard due to consumption of
heavy metals and microbial contaminate vegetables. Further studies are required on the effects of biochemical and
nutritional composition of these vegetables after irrigation
with abattoir effluent irrigation.
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Morphological and nutritional studies were carried out on various parts (leaf, stem, root and petiole)
of Zanthoxylum macrophylla to determine its taxonomical and nutrient data with regards to morphological and nutritional characters using standard methods. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
employed in data analyses. Result revealed among other features, the habit of the plant to be tree
with prickle stem, imparipinnately compound and reticulate leaves. The various parts contained all
the investigated nutrients but in varied quantities. Moisture and fibre were highest in the leaf,
(9.40%±0.009) and (14.55%±0.016) of Z. macrophylla respectively. Fat and ash were highest in the
stem (10.75%±0.125 and 5.10±0.010) of Z. macrophylla respectively. Both (the stem and the leaf Z.
macrophylla) have equal amount of protein (5.95±0.007 and 5.95±0.001) respectively. Results have
indicated that these parts of Z. macrophylla are rich in nutrient and could be extracted for the
manufacture of food supplements and drugs. The obtained data could be used to enhance proper
taxonomic characterisation and identification of the species Z. macrophylla.
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INTRODUCTION
Zanthoxylum is a genus of flowering plant in the family
Rutaceae. The family Rutaceae is of great economic importance in warm temperate and sub-tropical climate for its
numerous edible fruits of the citrus family, such as the
orange, lemon, calamansi, lime, kumquat, mandarin and
grape fruit (Singh and Chadha, 1993).
Zanthoxylum comprises about 549 species distributed
worldwide mainly in tropical and temperate regions
(GBIF, 2010). This genus includes trees and shrubs,
usually dioecious. They are economically important
because of their alimentary, industrial and medicinal
applications (Chase et al., 1999; Seidemann, 2005). The
genus is a rich source of various chemicals such as alkaloids, amides, flavonoids, sterols and terpenes etc. There
are about 35 species in West Africa including Zanthoxylum
macrophylla.
Zanthoxylum macrophylla commonly called lime pricklyash, wild lime, and columa is a species of flowering plant
that despite its name is not actually in the citrus genus with
real limes and other fruits but it is close cousin in the larger citrus family. The trunks, branches, branchlets, leaf

stalks and inflorescence axes are covered by prickles or
what is described as spines (Waterman, 1986). It is well
known for its varied uses in trado- medical practice, the
root, root-bark and other parts of the plant are used in
treating dental diseases, elephantiasis, sexual impotence,
gonorrhoea, malaria, dysmenorrhoea, abdominal pain and
bio-pesticide for stored food protection (Udo, 2011). Information is available on the vegetative and floral characteristics of Zanthoxylum macrophylla but the nutritional investigations of all the parts are lacking or rather scanty (Singh
and Chadha, 1993). Accordinginly, the problem and focus
of the research is to evaluate the forms and features of
different plant organs and the nutritional composition of its
various parts. Therefore, the present investigation was
carried out to study the morphological and nutritional
assessment of leaf, stem and root of Zanthoxylum
macrophylla (Rutaceae).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: The nutrient analysis of Zanthoxylum macrophylla was carried out at the Anatomy Laboratory, Department of Plant Science and Biotechnology University of
Nigeria, Nsukka and Springboard Laboratory Awka.
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Collection and identification of plants materials: The
plant materials of Z. macrophylla used in this work were
collected between April-August 2016 from Mbulu- Owo,
Nkanu East Local Government Area Enugu State. The Z.
macrophylla species was authenticated at Department of
Botany, Nnamdi Azikiwe University, Awka where the
voucher specimen was deposited.
Morphological studies: Observations on vegetative characteristics of Z. macrophylla were studied using samples
collected from mature tree of Z. macrophylla. For the
leaves, 3rd-4th leaves from the tip were used; meter rule
was used to measure the length.
Proximate analysis
Preparation of plant samples: The leaf, root and stem of
the plant was collected, washed, sliced to reduce its surface
area, spread on a stainless tray and allowed to dry at room
temperature for 8days, it was then taken to the mill, packed
in an air tight container and labelled.

Materials/chemicals used: The following materials were
used for the proximate analysis: Dessicator, muffle
furnace, spectrometer, silica dish, kjeldahl flask, funnel,
soxhlet apparatus, thimble, electric oven, grinder, retort
stand, cotton wool, beakers, weighing balance, petri dish,
platinum crucible, filter paper. The chemicals used include
petroleum ether, Tetraoxosulphate (vi) acid, Boric acid
indicator solution, Sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric acid.
Proximate composition (ash content, protein content, fat
content, crude fibre and moisture content) was carried out
using the standard methods described by Association of
Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC, 2005).
Statistical analysis: Results were presented in mean ±
standard deviation and were subjected to analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using Duncans Multiple Range Test
(DMRT) at 5% probability to separate the treatments.
Differences in mean value were considered significant at
p<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1. Zanthoxylum macrophylla tree in its natural habitat.
Location (Mbulu-owo Nkanu East L.G.A Enugu state).

Figure 2. Zanthoxylum macrophylla leaf morphology.

Figure 3. Zanthoxylum macrophylla stem.

Results of morphological and nutritional assessment of Z.
macrophylla are presented in Table 1 and Figures 1-3.
Morphological studies: Observations on the morphology
of Zanthoxylum macrophylla plant (Figs 1, 2 and 3)
showed the habit to be an erect tree, perennial, with hard
and woody stem covered with prickles and grey to brown
in colour. The leaves of Z. macrophylla are imparipinnately compound arranged alternatively, 3.0 – 7.0cm wide and
6.4 – 94cm long; simple, glabrous, ovate to elliptical in
shape, deep green in colour, have entire margins; venation
is reticulate, lamina is auriculate, apices obtuse and base
swollen. The observations above tally with an earlier study
by (Nacoulma, 1996; Arbonnier, 2004) except in those
features they did not study.
Proximate composition: Percentage proximate composition of the leaf, stem and root of Z. macrophylla. Result
showed that the nutrients were present in all the parts of Z.
macrophylla investigated but in varied quantities (Table 1).
Moisture and fibre content were highest in the leaf
(9.40±0.009%) and (14.55±0.016%) of Z. macrophylla,
respectively, the leaf and the stem contained equal amount
of protein (5.95±0.001%) and (5.95±0.007%) of Z. macrophylla, respectively (Table 1). Fat and ash content were
highest in the stem (10.55±0.001 %) and (5.10±0.010 %)
of Z. macrophylla, respectively while the root has highest
composition of carbohydrate (65.05±0.016 %). Analysis of
variance showed a significant difference in all the proximate composition assayed between the leaf, stem and root
of Z. macrophylla (p<0.05). The result indicated that Z.
macrophylla has some nutritional potential that can be
exploited in diet. The result has shown the stem to be a
better source of fat and ash, the root a better source of carbohydrate and the leaf of Z. macrophylla a better source of
moisture and fibre. These nutrients provide energy for
work and warmth, provide materials for growth and repairs
of worn out tissues, aid excretion and keep the organism
healthy so that it can fight against diseases (Ilodibia and
Igboabuchi, 2017). The result is in line with the work of
Ilodibia et al. (2016a, b, c and 2017) who reported similar
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Table 1. Percent proximate composition of leaf, stem and root of Z. macrophylla (%).
Plant
parts

Fat

Moisture

Ash

Fibre

protein

CHO

Leaf
Stem

10.55±0.001b
10.75±0.125c

9.40±0.009c
5.65±0.012a

3.70±0.014a
5.10±0.010c

14.55±0.016c
14.05±0.005b

5.95±0.001b
5.95±0.007b

53.40±0.010a
58.55±0.004b

Root

6.90±0.011a

7.05±0.002b

4.60±0.008b

12.20±0.011a

4.20±0.013a

5.05±0.016c

Results are in mean± standard deviation. Columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P<0.05 level of
significance.

results among the various parts of Celosia argentea,
Gomphrena celosioides, Vitex chrysocarpa and Talinum
triangulare.
Conclusions
Results have indicated that these parts viz., root, stem and
leaf of Z. macrophylla are rich in nutrient and could be
extracted for the manufacture of food supplements and
drugs. The obtained data could be used to enhance proper
taxonomic characterisation and identification of the species
Z. macrophylla.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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This study used a national representative sample of 3380 household from the general household
survey-panel (GHS-Panel) to examine the causes and coping strategies among the rural households
in Nigeria. The post-planting survey visit, which is the first round of its kind in Nigeria was carried
out in (August-October, 2010), it was done immediately after planting season to collect information
on land preparation, input and labour utilization. The results shown that soaring food prices and
drought together constituted the highest causes of household food insecurity with about (42%)
according to the household responses. The cumulative food insecurity strategy index (CSI) is an
inverse function approach, which means that an increase in the use of coping strategies indicate a
decrease in food security. The results reveal that, households within the age category of greater than
or equals to 71 years are having the highest CSI (71.1%). While the least food insecure are the
household heads within the age cohort of 31-40 years with only 25.7 % CSI. Poverty alleviation
programs and encouraging sustainable non-farm income generating activities among the rural
households would have positive impact on the food security situation in rural Nigeria.
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INTRODUCTION
Despite the global abundance of food, food related crises
continue to occur in many countries (Adeniyi and Ojo,
2013). It was asserted that, for every five seconds a child
dies of hunger, in each year about 6 million children are
also dying of hunger (FAO, 2012). The population of global food insecure stood at 1 billion today, this could be due
to lack of food affordability, unavailability or because they
are too unhealthy to make use of it or in some cases interaction of the above (Burke and Lobell, 2010). More
recently, Food and Agriculture Organization, FAO (2012)
reported that nearly 870 million people were suffering
from chronic undernourishment between 2010 and 2012
majority whom are living in developing countries.
Progress is made in the fight against global hunger in different parts of the world including Nigeria, but the problem still persist especially in SSA and South Asia. The
figure of people living with chronic hunger dropped from
870 people between 2010 to 2012 to about 868 million

people in 2013 (FAO/IFAD and WFP, 2013). These global
statistics of hunger and undernourishment is still alarming,
hence eradication of hunger remains the major global
challenge facing both developed and developing countries,
but the task is enormous in developing world.
According to FAO (2012) reports, the African continent is
having about 35% of its population malnourished. Furthermore, the UN World Food Program (WFP) reported that
19 out 53 countries of Africa face serious hunger problems
because of failure of these countries domestic supplies to
cater for their domestic needs. This trend of food insecurity in Africa is worrisome as the head counts of food
insecure people are actually on increase in Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA). Nigeria being an important country in
Africa, it considered food security today as fundamental to
its development policies in Nigeria. Nigeria as in the case
of many developing countries is face with a major challenge of feeding its ever-increasing human population,
which currently stood at 167 million. According to United
Nations Development Program USDA (2011) with this
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rapid population growth rate, Nigerian population is expected to double from 158 million in 2010 to 389 million
by 2050. It was asserted that out of 1.1 billion forecasted
SSA populations by 2050, Nigeria would account for 20%
of the total (UNDP, 2011).
Coping strategies are the deliberate actions adopted by
households to deal with food insufficiency. Coping strategies are seen by Corbett (1988) as the response of the
household decision makers against the recurrent food
shortages and famine. The coping strategy can be in the
form of fallback or adaptive mechanism, the fallback
measures are meant to deal with a short-term food insecurity situation at a particular household level. While the
adaptive measure dealt with long-term measures to mitigate of food insecurity in the household. The short-term
measure of food shortages can be analyzed through cumulative food insecurity strategy index (CSI). The CSI
provides a direct indicator of food insufficiency and
vulnerability of being food insecure and deliberate actions
that household, adopt to mitigate recurrent food insufficiency (Maxwell, 1995). The coping strategies in most
communities could include dietary changes, reduction or
rationing consumption, altering household composition
and intra-household food distribution, depletion of stores;
increase in borrowing to smoothing food consumption.
Other measures include scavenging on wild fruits, nuts and
animals; labour migration on short-term basis; sales or
mortgaging of assets and in some more extreme situations
households resort to stealing or abandoning of children
(Frankenberger, 1992 ; Maxwell, 1995 and Corbett, 1998).
Sometimes urban households migrate to rural areas or to
other urban centres in what is known as distress migration.
In examining the pattern in coping strategies, the following
case studies were reviewed: Watts, (1983) studied 1970s
Sahelian drought induce food crisis in northern Nigeria and
reported that response to the food crisis in this part of
Nigeria serial rather than arbitrary. Ten most common coping strategies with the respect to crisis intensity were observed. It included: Collect famine food, borrow grain
from kin (duck in Sokoto Hausa dialect), sale of labour
power (migration), engage in dry season farming
(migration), sale of small livestock (small ruminant),
borrow money or grain from merchants or money lender,
sale of domestic assets, pledge farmland (jingina), sale
farmland and migrate out permanently.
In recent study that analyzed the drought and flood generated food shortages among rural household in Northern
Ghana, Nimoh et al. (2012) found that 8 prominent coping
strategies to be engagement in non-farm activities, sale of
livestock/ poultry, engage in dry season crop production,
receiving remittances from relatives, contribution by other
household members, limit the portion/size of meals, reduce
the number of meals for adult/day and consumption of less
expensive/preferred food. Disaggregating the coping strategies into long-term and short-term, Nimoh et al. (2012)
identified rearing of livestock and poultry to emerge as the
most commonly used strategies followed by the weaving
of a basket/hat. Shariff and Khor (2008) investigated into
the food insecurity and coping strategies adopted by poor

rural households in Malaysia, based on the focus group
discussion and interview two groups of expenditure/
income and food related coping strategies were identified
based on the order of most to least important. The expenditure and income related coping strategies include: reducing
daily/monthly spending, use savings, borrow money, sell
valuable materials (jewellery, land etc), have a second job,
reduce spending on children’s education, get cheaper treatments for illnesses, get medical treatment only when the
situation get worse and stay in current place.
In a related study, Goni (2011) also identified 10 coping
strategies to food shortages in the three agro-ecological
zones of Borno state, Nigeria. The most important among
the responses adopted to cope with food crisis is borrowing
money and food items from friends and relatives, followed
by consuming foods that are cheap and less preferred,
selling assets to buy food, household head and other adult
children travel out of the area in search for jobs, cut the
quantity of meal consume by adults, children less than 16
years of age engage in economic activities, cut down the
quantity of meal consume by children, reducing the
frequency of eating by children and children stop attending
school. Furthermore, Idrisa et al. (2008) revealed that
households in Jere Local Government Area of Borno state,
Nigeria resorted eating once a day, allowing children to eat
first, eating wild fruits, selling off assets, buying food on
credit and picking off left over food at social functions as
the main coping strategies for food insecurity. The majority of the households resorted to allowing children to eat
first and buying food on credit as the most commonly used
in response to food shortages.
Not all the coping strategies will be adopted at the same
time; some coping strategies may precede others depending on their significance and time or duration of the crisis.
For example, peasant and pastoralist respond differently to
food insecurity, the pastorals are less willing to dispose
their livestock, while the arable farmers are more willing to
part with their animals in the times of need. The sale of
livestock to pastoralist may have more damaging consequences for future herd production against crop producers
who held livestock just like other liquid assets as a store of
wealth (Corbett, 1988).
Why it is so important to study hunger coping strategies?
Despite the fact that people in different parts of the world
are faced with varying degree of hunger and starvation and
hence adopt different strategies to mitigate the situations
they find themselves. The analysis of strategies adopted to
deal with food shortages at household level usually provides an alternative measure of food insecurity (Maxwell,
1998). Babu and Sanyel (2009) argued that for sound policies and programs targeting food security improvement, an
understanding of factors that cause malnutrition,
knowledge of pathways in which these factors affect
vulnerable groups and households awareness of policy
options available to reduce the impact of these factors on
hunger and malnutrition are important. This is very important for policy makers and donor agencies for baseline
assessment of food security situations
A considerable amount of literature has been published on
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a variety of strategies to cope with food insufficiency in
different countries. For example (Corbett, 1988; Maxwell,
1995; Oldewage-Theron, Dicks, and Napier, 2006 and
Nimoth et al., 2012). These studies in most cases viewed
coping strategies in economic, social-anthropological and
medical perspectives. This study examines coping strategies based on the mixture of economic and social perspectives. Most of the studies also were centered on a particular
region of a country and dwelled much on strategies rather
than causes of the situation. Strategies to minimize the
impact of food insecurity, especially in the entire rural
Nigeria have not adequately been studied or in fact
neglected. The difficulty with which to identify the general
pattern in household behaviour due to different causes, the
kind of household affected and strategies lead to the
neglect in the studies on household food insecurity coping
strategies (Corbett, 1988). Clearly, missing in these studies
is this study is the study that links causes and coping strategies using a new alternative food security measures (CSI).
This neglect may have serious consequences on the
effective policies on food security, especially which has to
do with famine early warning systems and food aid
programs. This paper, therefore, examined the causes,
seasonal pattern and coping strategies of food insecurity
among rural households in Nigeria with a view of drawing
policy implications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight item coping strategy to household food insecurity
were identified from the 2010 post-planting General
Household Survey-panel data set. Based on the total of
3275 household heads responses and focused group discussion with key informants in the respective communities,
weights were also allocated to each of the identified coping
strategies. The households were asked to rank each coping
strategy based on its perceived severity and relative
importance. Based on the frequency of the responses on a
particular strategy and its ranking, a cumulative food security index CSI was developed for each coping strategy.
Researchers and donor agencies have tested and trusted the
CSI to be an effective tool for assessing food security. For
instance, World food Program (WFP) found CSI to be an
effective and fast way of assessing food security in eight
African countries. Senefeld and Polsky (2006) regards CSI
to be effective and accurate quantitative measure of food
insecurity among households in Zimbabwe, it can also be
used to assess the impact of various food aid during the
emergencies. Some recent alternative approaches in measuring food security include: interaction approach, coping
strategy approach and scaling approach (Babu and Sanyal,
2009). CSI is an inverse function approach, which means
that an increase in the use of coping strategies indicate a
decrease in food security. Likewise, the decrease in the
food security results in an increase in the severity of
coping strategies.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The CSI is an inverse function approach, which means that
an increase in the use of coping strategies indicate a
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decrease in food security. Likewise, the decrease in the
food security results in an increase in the severity of coping strategies. Table 1 depicts the result of the coping
strategies cumulative index of household coping strategies
based on ordinal ranking assigned to each strategy. CSI
was used in this study to measure the frequency and severity of coping strategies among rural households due to
short falls in food supply. The weights were assigned
based on the frequency and perceived severity of the food
insecurity coping strategy adopted by households when
faced with food shortages.
The results reveal that, households within the age category
of greater than or equals to 71 years are having the highest
CSI (71.1%). This implies that, these households severely
heated by food shortages. While the least food insecure are
the household heads within the age cohort of 31-40 years
with only 25.7 % CSI. This implies that, food insecurity
increased with the age of the household in both postplanting and post-harvest periods. Furthermore, high
indices of food insecurity were recorded in post-planting
season. This finding is in line with earlier documented
studies (Idrisa et al., 2008; Ihab et al., 2012; Maxwell,
1995, 1998 and Corbett, 1998), these scholars converged
on the fact that, depending on the severity of the food
crisis, the affected households adopt combination of a
variety of mechanisms to mitigate the effects of such food
shortages. These strategies include least severe ones such
as relying on less preferred food to more severe and difficult measures like skipping meal for the whole day. As the
food insecurity becomes severe, the higher the CSI of
coping strategies adopted (Table 1).
Causes of food insecurity: Figure 2 presents the common
causes of food insecurity in rural Nigeria. Food insecurity
has varied causes in different parts of the world, the interpretation and causes of food insecurity in this study as in
the case of earlier studies should be done with care owing
to the subjective nature of the responses. As noted, high
food prices, drought, lack of farm inputs and small farm
size were rated as the most important causes of food
insecurity among farming households. Other factors of
lesser importance in explaining food insecurity are pest and
diseases, flood, lack of food in the market and high transportation cost. Soaring food prices and drought together
constituted the highest causes of household food insecurity
with about (42%) according to the household responses.
This study corroborates, recent literature that has revealed
new factors influencing the stability of food supply, to
include climate change and inter-annual variability,
erosion of environmental services affecting the agro
ecosystem and global ecosystem resilience (Akinyele,
2009). Corbett (1988) reported that drought is often cited
as a common cause of famine in Africa, although it is
usually one of the many factors. For example, Cutler
(1986) found drought to trigger off food insecurity among
the vulnerable and refugee households in Sudan.
Watts’ (1983) attributed 1973/1974 food crisis in Northern
Nigeria to the early 1970s Sahelian drought. The finding
also agrees with a recent report by Nimoth (2012) that
found the frequent occurrence of drought during cropping
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months, while adults have a less diverse diet. Likewise,
men consume least diverse diet as compare to women and
children. This is expected, as it is usual practice in times of
food insufficiency among the rural households for male to
compromise their food for children and women to eat.

season as the most important challenge of food security in
the northern Ghana.
Figure 2 displays the dietary diversity among the surveyed
households. It shows that dietary diversity was found to be
higher among the children between the ages of 6 to 59

Table 1. Household food security coping strategies and cumulative food security index.

Age

Season

21-30

1
2
1

31-40

Rely on less
preferred
food

Limit
variety
of foods
eaten

Limit
portion at
mealtimes

Reduce
number
of meals
in a day

Restrict
consumption
by adults

Borrow
food or
rely on
help

Skipping
meal at
night

Skipping
meal for
the whole
day

CSI

2.1

3.6

7.3

6.9

10.2

4.6

6.2

3.2

44.1

1.6

2.5

6.5

2.1

4.6

3.4

3.0

2

25.7

2.30

5.5

6.1

6.8

8.5

3.2

5.2

4.2

41.8

3.5

6.3

8.7

9.0

11.8

5.0

9.0

2.0

55.3

5.6

7.4

8.8

10.0

12.3

13.0

7.7

3.8

68.6

6.5

7.0

7.7

11.1

11.0

14.5

8.0

5.3

71.1

2.5.

4.6

9.0

9.2

11.6

6.6

7.0

4.4

54.9

2
41-50

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

51-60
61-70
≥70
All
group

1
2

Frequency scoring: Never(zero times per week); Rarely (1-2 times per week); Sometimes (3-4 times per week ; More frequently (5-6
times per week); Most frequently (7 times/ week); Cumulative index: Sum of percentage scores of individual coping strategy (N=3275);
Times severity weighting is based on the ordinal ranking by households.
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Food Insecurity

Percent

20
15
10

5
0

Causes
Figure 1. Causes of food insecurity among the rural households.

Conclusions
The paper assessed the causes of food insecurity and
coping strategies among the household in rural Nigeria.
Results indicated that high food prices, drought, lack of
farm inputs and small farm size were rated as the most
important causes of food insecurity among farming
households. Relying on less preferred food, limiting
variety of foods eaten, limiting the portion at mealtimes
and reducing the number of meals in a day are the less

Figure 2. Diet diversity among the households based one age
and gender.

severe short-term coping strategies. The most severe shortterm coping strategies are restricting consumption by
adults, borrowing food or rely on help, skipping meal at
night and skipping meal for the whole day. The study also
concludes that dietary diversity was higher among the
children between the ages of 6 to 59 months compared to
adults; the men also consumed least diverse diet compare
to women and children. Poverty alleviation programs and
encouraging sustainable non-farm income generating
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activities among the rural households would help in
improving the food security situation in rural Nigeria.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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Electrolytic treatment of wastewater utilizes the electric energy to remover the pollutants from the
wastewater. Considerable efforts have been made to purify the different types of wastewater using
various electrolytic treatment devices, apparatus and reactors. The present review focuses on the
recent development in the electrolytic treatments considering the views of the past work in this
field. Most studies have been performed on iron, steel, aluminium and zinc electrodes using various
current densities and electrolysis time. Moreover, these studies have been carried out on the removal of different physico-chemical, heavy metals and microbiological parameters using different types
of wastewater. In this review the main emphasis has been given to the removal of physico-chemical
parameters viz., colour, turbidity, EC, TSS, BOD, COD and heavy metals of the wastewater. The
literature on the electrolytic treatment methods using different types of wastewater is surveyed and
physico-chemical parameters of wastewater are reviewed. Besides this impact of current density,
electrode types, time of electric current application along with the removal efficiency are also
discussed in the present review. Additionally, various aspects of the electrolytic treatment of
wastewater like impact of temperature, coagulation and flocculation rate are also discussed to make
the literature more specific and generalization to understand the electrolytic treatment of
wastewater. Therefore, the future directions of the research could be focused on the more efficient
removal of pollutants from the wastewater using electrolytic technology in order to achieve the safe
limits of wastewater for the reuse and discharge as per water quality standards.
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INTRODUCTION
Disposal of wastewater has become a global problem due
to generation of huge volume of the wastewater through a
number of sources mainly domestic and industrial (Kumar
and Chopra, 2011a, b; Pathak et al., 2011; Kumar et al.,
2016). The wastewater contains a wide range of nutrients,
heavy metals and microorganisms. Discharge of untreated
or partially treated wastewater deteriorates the quality of
the receiving soil or aquatic environment (Rahmani, 2008;
Kumar and Chopra, 2011a, b). Most of the rivers, lakes,
streams, ponds etc. are on potential risk of water pollution
due to discharge of untreated or partially treated
wastewater. Therefore, these resources are rapidly converting into the dumping sites for the wastewater (Chopra et
al., 2011b; Kumar et al., 2016). Globally scientists are
making efforts to get rid of this worse problem to save the
aquatic resources for the present and future use. World-

wide extensive efforts have been made to treat the
wastewater through different methods like, filtration,
sedimentation, aeration, coagulation, flocculation, and
phytoremediation (Cerqueira and Marques, 2012; Kumar
and Chopra, 2016). Some of these methods are found to be
feasible in the reduction of pollution load of wastewater
but at the same time they are very costly and can not be
used for the large scale treatment of wastewater (Kumar
and Chopra, 2011a; Chaturvedi, 2013). Therefore, scientists are looking to develop new cost-effective and more
reliable treatment technologies for the treatment of
wastewater. They are now focusing on the scope of
electrolytic treatment of wastewater (Chopra et al., 2011a;
Cerqueira and Marques, 2012). The electrolytic treatment
of wastewater is based on the application of electricity in
the electrodes to neutralize the pollutants present in the
ionic forms in the aqueous state (Edwards et al., 2006;
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Chaturvedi, 2013). Electrocoagulation (EC) is likely to be
suggested as an advanced alternative to chemical coagulation in pollutant removal from raw waters and
wastewaters. In this technology, metal cations are released
into water through dissolving metal electrodes (Chopra et
al., 2011a; Chaturvedi, 2013). Chemical coagulation and
flocculation are commonly used as a part of the water
purification systems for the removal of pollutants from raw
waters and wastewaters (Nikolaev et al., 1982; Catalino et
al., 2002; Holt et al., 2005; Edwards et al., 2006;
Chaturvedi, 2013).

METHODOLOGY
In this review, secondary data on electrolytic treatment of
water and wastewater were exploited based on literature
review of e-journals, seminar proceedings, company literature and published reports and government publications.
The literature for the review article has been surveyed
using the Departmental Library of the Department of Zoology and Environmental Science, of the Gurukula Kangri
University, Haridwar (Uttarakhand), India. The research
papers of the relevant literature have been downloaded
from different sources like Springer, Elsevier, Taylor and
Francis journals, e-books and newsletters in the e-library
provided by the University Grants Commission, New
Delhi, India to the Gurukula Kangri University, Haridwar
(Uttarakhand), India.
Electrocoagulation: Normally, the electrocoagulation is a
procedure involving the electrolytic adding of coagulating
metal ions directly from sacrificial electrodes. These ions
coagulate with turbidity agents in the water, in a related
manner to the adding together of coagulating chemicals
such as alum and ferric chloride, and allow the easier
removal of the pollutants (Rahmani, 2008; Chopra et al.,
2011; Cerqueira and Marques, 2012).
Moreover specifically, the electrocoagulation (EC) is a
process that involves the generation of coagulants from an
electrode by the action of electric current applied to these
electrodes. The generation of ions is followed by electrophoretic concentration of particles around the anode. The
ions are attracted by the colloidal particles, neutralizing
their charge and allowing their coagulation (Figure 2). The
hydrogen gas released from the cathode interacts with the
particles causing flocculation, allowing the unwanted
material to rise and be removed (Cerqueira and Marques,
2012).

(4OH-) – (4e-) → 2H2O + O2
(4)
Reaction at the cathode:
2H2O + 2e- → H2 + 2OH(5)
Therefore, the descriptive findings of different studies on
the electrolytic treatment of water and wastewater along
with treatment specifications viz., method of treatment,
electrodes used, current density, and time of electrolysis
and removal of particular parameters are presented in
Table 1 and discussed below:
In an electrolytic study Manvelova et al. (2001) observed
80 percent to 90 percent recovery of heavy metals by using
the current density of 0.3-1.5A dm-2. They also reported 48 kWh kg-1 of specific energy consumption during the
metal recovery Therefore they suggested that electrolysis
is helpful for the removal of heavy metals from the
wastewater.
Chaudhary et al. (2003) reported that production of the
diffusion layer in the dilute solution around the electrode
due to a slower reaction rate, other than in absolute

Figure 1. Preliminary experimental setup for electrocoagulation
(Source: Rahmani, 2008).

Mechanism of electrocoagulation
Reactions at the electrodes in electrocoagulation: The
following reactions are taken place on the anode and
cathode during the process of electrocoagulation.
Reaction at the anode:
Me (s) – (3e-) → Me3+(aq)
(1)
Me3+(aq) + 3H2O → Me(OH)3 + 3H+
(2)
Reaction at the cathode:
2H2O + 2e- → H2 + 2OH(3)
Electro flotation
Reactions at the electrodes in electro flotation:
Reaction at the anode:

Figure 2. General mechanism of electro coagulation in an
electrocoagulation cell (Source: Mollah et al., 2004; Cerqueira
and Marques, 2012).
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Table 1. Feasibility of various electrolytic treatment methods using different types of wastewater.
Wastewater

Experimental specification

Galvanic and printed
circuit board shops
wastewater

Reverse osmosis, ion exchange, and
electrolysis techniques at
0.3-1.5A dm-2 current density.
Electrochemical
reduction
and
oxidation at reticulated vitreous carbon
electrode (RVC) and Ti/SnO2/SbOx
(3% mol)/RuO2 (30% mol) electrodes.

RB4 dye wastewater

Observations

References

Recovery of
80-85% of metals achieved.

Manvelova
(2001)

50% of color removal at 0.6 V and
100% of color removal by 1 hour of electrolysis at 2.4 V.

Patricia et al. (2003)

et

al.

Textile dye house
factory wastewater

Electrochemical oxidation and
membrane filtrations.

89.8% removal of chemical oxygen demand (COD), 100% reduction in TSS
and 98.3% elimination of turbidity.

Xuejun Chen (2003)

Simulated wastewater
with aromatic amine
nphenyl-n-isopropyl-p
-phenylenediamine
(Flexzone 3P®)

Ti/TiRuO2 electrodes under 0.025 A/
cm2 (DC) for different electrolysis
durations (5; 15; 30; 45 and 60
minutes).

65.1% reduction the concentration of
Flexzone 3P after 60 min of electrolysis.

Thelma Helena
Inazaki et al. (2004)

Bio refractory organic
pollutants

Electrochemical reactor with integrated
advanced electrochemical oxidation
with activated carbon (AC) fluidization
in a single cell.

Domestic
sewage
from municipal
sewers

Electrolytic treatment using Al and Fe
electrodes.

Synthetic wastewater
with high Zn content

Industrial wastewater

Electrodialysis with ionic membrane
with moderate ion exchange capacities
using concentration 1000 ppm, temperature 60 °C, flow rate 0.07 mL/s and
voltage 30 V.
Glass tank reactor using iron electrodes
with DC power supply.

Effluents from
lagoons

Continuous flow electro-coagulation
reactor with three aluminum anodes.

Domestic Wastewater

Flotation techniques with induced air,
electro, cavitational and centrifugal
flotation systems (CFS).

Paper mill wastewater

Pulsed electrocoagulation
with aluminum electrodes

Tannery effluent

Electrocoagulation
treatment.

Pasta and
cookie
processing
wastewater
Poultry
Slaughter house
wastewater
Domestic wastewater

Paper mill effluents

treatment

Electrolysis in batch reactor using Al
electrode for 60 minutes at 3-8 pH
range.
Batch reactor using Al and Fe
electrodes for 60 minutes at pH 6.1-6.5
Electrocoagulation (EC) process using
Fe–Fe electrodes.

Electrocoagulation treatment with aluminium and iron electrodes.

22%-30% removal of COD with AC
fluidization and
97.8% removal with integrated advanced
electrochemical oxidation with activated
carbon (AC).
38% to 98% reduction in total phosphorus and 10% to 63% removal of COD
was obtained

97.67% and 98.73% removal of Zn.

Zhou Ming-hua et al.
(2004)
Krzemieniewski
Mirosław and
Dębowski (2005)
Toraj Mohammadia
et al. (2005)

99% cadmium reduction occurring after
only 20 minutes at 40 V.
Total suspended solids (TSS) and chlorophyll a removal reached to as high as
99.5% and about 100% by applying a
power input of about 550 W.
Over 99% removal of total suspended
solids (TSS), 80% of Chemical oxygen
demand (COD), and 95% of FOG (over
99.5% of suspended emulsified FOG)
Reduction of EC, SS, COD, and true
color were 25.4, 97.1, 76.5, and 70.1%,
respectively
Significantly reduced the TDS, BOD,
COD and Cr at the optimum operating
conditions 20mA/cm2‑.

Bazrafshan
(2006)

80-90% removal in COD and 57%
reduction in colour.

Roa-Morles
(2007)

80-84% reduction in COD, 84-88%
BOD, 100% oil and grease and 58-70%
TSS
The removal efficiency of COD and SS
were obtained and shown to be over 60
and 70%, respectively.
80% of lignin, 98% of phenol, 70% of
BOD5 and 75% of COD after 7.5 minutes
using aluminum electrodes while the
removal capacities were 92%, 93%, 80%
and 55%, respectively using iron electrodes at a 77.13 mA current intensity

et

al.

Azarian et al. (2007)

Colic et al. (2007)

Perng et al. (2007)
Ramesh Babu et al.
(2007)
et

al.

Asselin et al. (2008)

Kurt et al. (2008)

Ugurlu et al. (2008)
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Table 1. Contd.
Textile wastewater

Combinations of coagulation/flocculation
and membrane processes

Dairy
Wastewater

Batch reactor using Fe electrodes and 270
A/m2 for 50 minutes

Almond
industry
wastewater

Batch reactor using Al/Fe electrodes and
45-50 A/m2 for 15-8.5 minutes

Paper mill wastewater
Textile indigo
effluent

dye

Mixed liquor solution
in wastewater

Wastewater
of
wastewater treatment
plant
Bilge water
with seawater

mixed

Electrocoagulation at 10 and 15mA/cm2
using aluminum and iron electrodes.
Electrochemical method in batch type
electrolytic cell hang Pt plates, DC power
supply (40 V) for 40 minutes
Electrocoagulation was performed using
cylindrical perforated iron electrodes.
Used a submerged membrane electrobioreactor (SMEBR) is a new hybrid technology for wastewater treatment employing electrical field and microfiltration.
Electrocoagulation/electroflotation process
is investigated by using aluminum and iron
electrodes in accordance with pH, time,
temperature and current density

Pistachio processing
wastewaters

Electrocoagulation using aluminum
electrode

Livestock wastewater

Electrocoagulation (EC) process using Al
electrodes at pH of 8, current density of
30 mA/cm2, electrolysis time of 30 min.

Tannery wastewater

Electrocoagulation (EC) technique for
tannery wastewater treatment using iron
and aluminum electrodes

Tannery effluents

Electrocoagulation process with aluminum
either iron electrodes

solution the diffusion layer has no effect on the rate of
diffusion or migration of metal ions to the electrode
surface. Fryda et al. (2003a) reported in their investigation
that the electrodes of metals or diamond are very capable
for the effective electrochemical treatment of the industrial
wastewater. In another study conducted by Fryda et al.
(2003b) recommended that the advanced electrochemical
oxidation process is highly capable for the removal of
pollutants from the wastewater.
Patricia et al. (2003) reported 80% removal of TOC and
100% of color from the wastewater in their electrochemical and oxidation experimental studies. As per Xuejun
Chen (2003) about 89.8% removal in chemical oxygen
demand through electrochemical oxidation 100% reduction in total suspended solids using membrane and 98.3%
removal in the turbidity of wastewater of the textile dye

COD removal of 37%, 42% and more
than 80% respectively and a color
reduction of 65%, 74% and 50%
70% removal in COD, 100% in
colour, 48% in TS and 93% in total
nitrogen
81% reduction in COD, 74-79% in
total organic carbon, 99% turbidity,
80% BOD5, 100% total phosphorus,
99-100% TSS and 75-85% total
nitrogen
COD and arsenic removal 47% and
68%, respectively with aluminum
electrodes, and 32% and 41%,
respectively, with iron electrodes.
Achieved 46% reduction in COD of
textile effluent
Electrocoagulation process reached
steady state conditions in no more
than 60 minutes. At high voltage gradient (6 V/cm), the steady removal
efficiencies of COD and nutrients
exceeded 89%.
The removal efficiencies of ammonia
(as NH3+ -N), phosphorus (as PO43-P), and COD were 99%, 99%, and
92%, respectively.
Chemical oxygen demand and
oil–grease removal values obtained as
64.8% and 57% from Al and 36.2%
and 12.5% from Fe, respectively.
Maximum COD removal efficiency
was 57.4% at 317 A/m2 current density, pH 6, and 29 min application time
The removal of colour was 95.2% and
COD 93%.
At optimum conditions of COD, total
chrome and color removal efficiencies
were achieved as 63.3, 99.7, and 82%,
respectively.
Removal efficiency of COD, NH3-N,
Cr and color were 92,100,100,100%
respectively corresponds to conductivity value of 0.371 mS/cm at 45 minute
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house factory but cost of electricity consumption and
scarification of electrodes are the major concern throughout the study.
Gheorghe Duca (2004) has studied the removal direct
magenta colour and outrageous orange dyes from simulated solutions by means of their adsorption on aluminum
hydroxide, obtained during the hydrolysis of the sulfate of
aluminum or electrochemical dissolution of the aluminum
anodes, depending on the initial concentration, treatment
time and effect of pH on the treatment. They have
concluded that pH is very important factor for the reduction of colour. Whereas, Krzemieniewski et al. (2004)
reported that the electromagnetic field (EMF) is impacted
on the removal of phosphorus (P) and organic compounds
responsible for the chemical oxygen demand (COD) in the
household wastewater. Sebahattin Gurmen et al. (2004)
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investigated the opportunity of using high current densities
in the purification of copper in relation to the cell design
by means of surface characteristics of cathode material and
concluded that no contamination of the cathode surface by
the owing of anode slime, which is described as a
disadvantage at high current densities.
Thelma Helena Inazaki et al. (2004) investigated the effects of the electrolytic treatment in the simulated wastewater and suggested that during the electrolytic treatment
the pH decreased and conductivity increased to some extent. Zhou Ming-hua et al. (2004) designed a novel fluidized electrochemical reactor that integrated advanced electrochemical oxidation with activated carbon (AC) fluidization in a single cell was developed to model pollutant pnitrophenol (PNP) abatement. AC fluidization could
enhance COD removal by 22%-30%. They have reported
137.8% and 97.8%, reduction in the PNP and COD,
respectively.
Ihoş et al. (2005) reported 100% colour removal from the
textile wastewaters having azo dyes with higher pH=8.3,
Cl- =653 mg/L using electrochemical oxidation at dimensionally stable anodes (DSA) and used two anodic compo-

sitions as Ti/RuO.3TiO.7O2 and Ti/IrO.3TiO.7O2 but the
production of chlorinated organic compounds in the electrochemical treatment of textile wastewaters is major
drawback of the treatment. In other study conducted by
Karim Beddiar et al. (2005) on the electro-osmosis experiments using rigid cylindrical samples containing 0.01M
NaCl–water saturated Speswhite kaolinite and found that
the treatment efficiency of ingredients was based on pH.
Krzemieniewski Mirosław and Dębowski (2005) reported
38% to 98% reduction in the total phosphorus and 10% to
63% removal in the COD of wastewater using electromagnetic field in 48 hours of the retention period. Li et al.
(2005) observed that the contents 41–64 mg L−1 and 0.27–
0.56 mg L−1 of C6H12O6 and Cu2+ ions were reduced up to
31–39 mg L−1 and 0.14–0.23 mg L−1 using electro bioreactor of respectively. Compared with sole electrolysis
process or sole biofilm process, it had a much higher Cu2+
ion removal rate for combined process.
Toraj Mohammadia et al. (2005) carried out a study on
zinc elimination from wastewater by electro-dialysis at
concentration 1000 ppm, temperature 60 °C, flow rate 0.07
mL/s and voltage 30 V and achieved 97.67% and 98.73%

Figure 3. Change in BOD concentration vs. the electrolysis
period (Source: Vijayaraghavan et al., 2008).

Figure 4. Change in COD concentration vs. the electrolysis
period (Source: Vijayaraghavan et al., 2008).

Figure 5. Change in TOC concentration vs. the electrolysis period
(Source: Vijayaraghavan et al., 2008).

Figure 6. Change in turbidity vs. the electrolysis period (Source:
Vijayaraghavan et al., 2008).
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Figure 8. Microbial electrolytic carbon capture (MECC)
approach (Source: Lu et al., 2015).

Figure 7. Schematic diagram of continuous electrolysis system
(Source: Dae Gun Kim et al., 2013).

removal of Zn for these two types of membranes. They
concluded that temperature, concentration and voltage are
almost the same and are smaller than that of flow rate
(69.22%) which means that flow rate is the most influential
factor. Bazrafshan et al. (2006) studied the elimination of
cadmium from industrial wastewater using electrocoagulation process. The experiments were performed in a
glass tank having 1.56 L volume with four plate electrode.
The iron electrodes were connected with the positive and
negative pole of DC power supply. The glass tank was
filled with synthetic wastewater that was containing
cadmium ion in concentration 5, 50 and 500 mg/L and then
electro-coagulation was started up at pH 3, 7 and 10 and in
electric potential range of 20, 30 and 40 volts. The results
showed that initial contents of cadmium can affect the removal efficiency while for higher contents of cadmium,

higher electrical potential or more reaction time is
required. They achieved more than 99 percent removal in
cadmium ions at 40Volts only after only 20 minutes.
It has been reported in previous studies that pH has a
substantial impact on the effectiveness of the electrocoagulation process (Vik et al., 1984; Chen et al., 2000).
The pH difference of solution after electro-coagulation
process in diverse voltages showed that the final pH for all
of experiments with iron electrodes is greater than initial
pH, (Kobya et al., 2003). Through the electro-coagulation
the bubbles density enhances and their size reduces with
increasing current density resulting in a higher upwards
flux and a faster reduction of pollutants and sludge flotation (Khosla et al., 1991). It is renowned that electrical
current not only decides the coagulant dosage rate but also
the bubble generation rate and size and the flocs growth
(Letterman et al., 1999; Holt et al., 2002), which can affect the treatment competence of the electro-coagulation.
Kashefialasl et al. (2006) studied the influence of electrolyte concentration, initial pH, current density, electrode
area; interelectrode distance, dye content, and treatment
period on the decolorization effectiveness have been
investigated. Iron hydroxypolymeric species formed
throughout an earlier stage of the process proficiently
eradicate dye molecules by adsorption and precipitation,
and in a following step, Fe(OH)3 flocs trap colloidal precipitates and formulate solid liquid separation easier
throughout the flotation stage. These stages of electrocoagulation must be optimized to design an inexpensively practicable electrocoagulation method. The augment of current
density up to 127.8 A/m2 increased the color exclusion
competence. The results showed that the most favorable
electrolysis time was 6 min. The most advantageous pH
was determined 8. It was also found that the color elimination percent (R.P.%) with increasing of dye content. The
optimum quantity of electrolyte (NaCl) was found to be 8
g/L when the dye content was 50 mg/ L. The results indicated that while the initial content of the dye was 50 ppm,
the dye was successfully eliminated (83%) at pH ranging
from 7 to 9, time of electrolysis of just about 6 minutes,
current density of about 127.8 A/m2, temperature of roughly 298 K, and interelectrode distance of 2.5 cm. Thus
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electrocoagulation method in the optimized state causes to
near 85% exclusion of color from dye solution.
Toshikazu Takenouchi and Shin-Ichi Wakabayashi (2006)
reported the enhancement in the surface sanitation of
electroplated nickel by rinsing in alkaline electrolyzed
water (AEW) was resolute. When the nickel plated sample
was rinsed with the AEW, it was establish that the amount
of residual sulfate ion on the surface of a sample reduced
just about by half compared to one rinsed only with deionized pure water.
Azarian et al. (2007) used the continuous flow electrocoagulation reactor in their studies with three aluminum
anodes. This type of metal was selected because it could
initiate the flocculation agent into the effluent, thereby
algae could be eliminated by both processes of electroflotation and electro-flocculation. The findings of treatment were extraordinarily superior and the effectiveness of
total suspended solids (TSS) and chlorophyll a reduction
reached to as high as 99.5% and about 100% by using a
power input of about 550 W. Colic et al. (2007) reported
flotation as a wastewater purification technique is designed
to eliminate all particles normally encountered as very fine
emulsions, suspended solids, and colloids from effluent.
They achieved 99% reduction in of total suspended solids
(TSS), 80% of chemical oxygen demand (COD).
Perng et al. (2007) observed that the electrical conductivity
of the waste effluent was decreased with increasing current
density and wastewater hydraulic retention time during
pulsed electro-coagulation purification. They obtained
more than 40% reduction in COD, 85% removal in suspended solids using aluminum electrodes. Ramesh Babu et
al. (2007) reported that the electrocoagulation can be successfully used for the purification of tannery wastewater.
The electro-coagulation of tannery wastewater by generating of polymerized complex molecules and release of oxygen and hydrogen gas at the electrodes significantly diminish the TDS, BOD, COD and Cr at the optimum operating
conditions 20mA/cm2‑. Brillas et al. (2008) reported the
mineralization of an aromatic pharmaceutical as clofibric
acid and the dye indigo carmine in 0.05 M Na 2SO4 of pH
3.0 by electrochemical advanced oxidation processes. They
observed that anodic oxidation also showed immense
efficacy to obliterate high indigo carmine contents up to
0.9 g L-1. They concluded that Photoelectro-Fenton is the
most competent technique due to the parallel photodecarboxylation of Fe (III)-oxalate complexes with UVA light.
Goncalves et al. (2008) reported the electrochemical
treatment of oleate using RuO2 and IrO2 type dimensionally stable anodes in alkaline medium to build up a viable
anaerobic pre-treatment of fatty wastes. The results
indicated that the pre-treated wastes over RuO2 were faster
decreased by anaerobic consortium than the raw oleate
solutions or the electrolyzed solutions using IrO 2. Klauson
et al. (2008) conducted experimental research into the
aqueous photocatalytic oxidation of organic groundwater
pollutants and achived the reduction in methyl-tert-butyl
ether (MTBE), tert-butyl alcohol, phenol, humic substances, 2-ethoxy ethanol and ethylene glycol.
Kurt et al. (2008) investigated the possible to treat domestic effluent using an electro-coagulation method and
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obtained considerable 60 and 70% change in COD and SS,
respectively with optimum operational conditions as power
supply and electrolysis time. Rahmani (2008) observed
that the exclusion effectiveness depends on the electrolyze
time, types of electrodes and the applied current. Saltykov
and Kornienko (2008) studied the effect of the electrode
structure on the selectivity of electrosynthesis and noted
the effect of that the structure of electrodes also affects the
reduction of water impurities.
Ugurlu et al. (2008) achieved 80% of lignin, 98% of
phenol, 70% of BOD5 and 75% of COD after 7.5 minutes
using aluminum electrodes whereas the reduction effectiveness were 92%, 93%, 80% and 55%, respectively with
the use of iron electrodes at a 77.13 mA current intensity.
Vijayaraghavan et al. (2008) invented a novel technique of
latex wastewater purification based on in-situ hypochlorous acid production. And they obtained significant
change in the pH, COD, BOD5, TOC, residual total chlorine and turbidity of wastewater (Figures 3-6).
Cla´udia Telles Benatti et al. (2009) conducted the experiments with raw and oxidized wastewater to study the pH
effect upon sulfate precipitation on raw wastewaters and
achieved 99.8 percent reduction in calcium sulfate and
trace metals Fe, Cr, Mn, Co, Ag, Mg, K and Na. Farida
Harrelkas et al. (2009) describe the purification of textile
effluent using combinations of physico-chemical and
membrane processes and obtained 37%, 42% and more
than 80% reduction in COD and 50%, 65%, 74% change
in colour at different current densities. Kuang-Hsuan
Yanga et al. (2009) used to organize complexes with Au
and Cl species on bulk Au substrates electrochemically at
diverse temperatures and reported the effect of temperatures (25 and 100 ◦C) on electrocatalytical polymerization
of polypyrrole (PPy). Rapee Gosalawit et al. (2009)
reported that the water uptake, ion exchange capacity and
proton conductivity of SPWC membranes enhanced while
the content of acid groups was increased. Li et al. (2010)
reported that the treatment of nitrate contaminated water
which is inappropriate for biological purification by an
electrochemical technique using Fe as a cathode and Ti/
IrO2–Pt as an anode and concluded that the nitrate
reduction rate was more with enhancing current density.
Peng et al. (2010) reported 95% reduction in COD, 89% in
TOC in pretreated the P-nitro phenol effluent with ironcarbon micro-electrolysis (ME) method. Zayas et al.
(2011) concluded that electrolysis of wastewater removed
99% of COD and 95% color and polyphenols in 15
minutes of electrolysis using electrochemical oxidation of
paper mill effluent. Dae Gun Kim et al. (2013) was invented a customized electrolysis method applying an innovative technique with a low current and constant voltage and
copper electrode (Figure 7).
Kliaugaite et al. (2013) concluded that membrane electrolysis reduced 70% of the colour and chemical oxygen
demand from effluent of organic compounds at energy
consumption 3 kWh/m3. Ivanov et al. (2013) evaluated the
efficiency of microbial electrolysis cells (MEC) purification of various effluents and reported that Coulombic
effectiveness can be applied to openly calculate energy
utilization relative to effluent purification as COD
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reduction from the effluent. Mohammad Al-Shannag et al.
(2013) studied changes of a few properties of the mixed
liquor solution in wastewater treatment plants using electro
-coagulation. They used cylindrical perforated iron
electrodes to obtain a good distribution of the applied
direct current in the effluent and achieved 89% reduction
in COD within 60 minutes.
Nordin et al. (2013) achieved 96% reduction in COD and
colour of the effluent of textile industries by electrocoagulation process at 20 mA/cm2 with stainless steel
electrodes. Hasan et al. (2014) reported that submerged
membrane electro-bioreactor is an innovative new fusion
equipment for purification of effluent and can be used for
the efficient reduction as 99 percent of ammonia (as
NH3+ -N) and phosphorus (as PO43--P), and 92 percent of
COD. Rahman and Borhan (2014) concluded that the effectiveness of an electrocoagulation method is principally
depends on the pH, electrical conductivity of the medium
and 100% removal in COD and 85% reduction in TOC can
be obtained using suitable conditions. Tyagi et al. (2014)
studied the impact of current density, detention time and
electrolysis time on chemical oxygen demand and colour
reduction of textile effluent and obtained 76% change of
COD and 95% reduction in colour at pH (9.0), 14-17 mA/
cm2 current densities for 20 minutes. Zhang et al. (2014)
obtained significant change in fouling property of the
effluent using electro-coagulation.
From their study, Bong-yul Tak et al. (2015) concluded
that the reduction of color and COD of livestock waste
effluent was economical at optimum operation conditions
(pH, current density and time) in electro-coagulation with
Al electrodes. El-Taweel et al. (2015) studied the electrocoagulation by iron electrodes for the elimination of
chromium hexavalent ions through fixed bed electrochemical batch reactor and obtained significant removal of
chromium ions but it was too costly.
Güçlü (2015) reported 57.4% reduction in COD at 317 A/
m2 current density, pH 6, and 29 min using response surface methodology and Box–Behnken experimental design.
In another study conducted by Helder Pereira de Carvalho
et al. (2015) reported that electro-coagulation was 99
percent effective for the removal of Methylene Blue from
aqueous form through electro-coagulation and banana peel
adsorption coupling process. Moreover, Impa et al. (2015)
recorded 63.2 percent reduction in COD and 62 percent
removal in nitrate at 20V with pH 7-8 through electrolysis.
Lu et al. (2015) reported a new microbial electrolytic
carbon capture technique for the effective purification of
wastewater (Figure 8) and achieved 80–93% recovery of
CO2 and 91–95% recovery of H2 during the operation.
Symonds et al. (2015) reported that to protect environmental and human health, improved purification techniques are required to prevent nutrients, microbes, and
emerging chemical contaminants from domestic
wastewater prior to release into the environment and
electro-coagulation treatment is efficient to reduce these
pollutants.
According to Ulucan and Kurt (2015) the electrochemical
processes: electrocoagulation/electroflotation process are
very efflective for the purification of waste effluent using

suitable treatment conditions like pH, time, temperature
and current density. They obtained 64.8% reduction in
chemical oxygen demand and 57% removal in oil–grease
removal with Al electrode while and 36.2% reduction in
COD and 12.5% removal in oil and grease with Fe
electrode.
Deghles and Kurt (2016a) studied the effects of pH,
current density and time using electro-coagulation of
tannery effluent and obtained significant impact of pH,
current density and time on removal of COD during the
treatment. In another study carried out by Deghles
and Kurt (2016b) they reported that integrated electrodialysis is effectively reduced the COD, NH3-N, Cr and color
in tannery effluent. Moreover, Yu Qing et al. (2016) also
concluded that the electrochemical treatments as electrocoagulation, and photo-catalysis jointly reduced the BOD5,
COD, TSS and thermo tolerant coliform in different types
of wastewater and industrial effluent. Thus, the present
review definitely will help the researchers to understand
the recent developments in the electrolytic purification of
wastewater including the mechanism of electrolytic
technology and their affecting parameters (reactor geometry, current density, time and electrode type and arrangement) of the wastewater treatment processes to make the
electrolytic treatment more feasible in the future.

Conclusions
The present review concluded that different electrolytic
reactors were used for the different types of wastewater
including different electrode types, current densities and
electrolysis time. The results of these studies are varied in
terms of removal of physico-chemical pollutants from the
wastewater and no single treatment process was found to
be effective for the elimination of all the impurities or
pollutants of water and wastewater. Therefore, future
research should be focused to quantifying the interactions
between electrolytic processes and their feasibility in terms
of the development of advanced electrode materials,
application of different electrodes types, developing the
more refined and optimal design for electrolytic reactors,
energy consumption and the economy to make the electrolytic technology more effective, low cost and ecofriendly
alternative treatment system for the removal of various
physico-chemical pollutants of the water and wastewater.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under
the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License,
which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and the
source are credited.
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